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' Representatives of French,' Brit-- ;

jsh 'and Russian Cabinets,

Unite By Agreement Wealth
of All Three Allied Powers

'' ' ? -

COUNTRIES COOPERATING

WILL BE BACKED EQUALLY

Ministers Pledge Respective Gov-ernme-

To Make Concerted
Purchases In Neutral Nations

. and Facilitate Russian Exports

i'
w

(Aaaoelatad Press by Federal Wlralaaa)
February 5. That there laPAKIS,

unity end a perfect nn-- 1

derstandlng between the members of the
Triple Entente wu demonstrated yes--.
terday In the official announcement of
the agreement Just perfected at a meet-
ing, of the representative! of , the
French, British and Busslan cabinet
Alexandre Blbot, minister of finance of

' France; Bute Councillor Bark, minister
of finance of Russia, and David Lloyd-Oeorg-t,

the. British chancellor of the
exchequer ... ,

FINANCES ABB POOLED

Tse, official statement ef the result of
the conference of the three ministers is
that an agreement has been 'reached

..-
- .. - tt,ijr ". u--- . !('

v. ' "v'ld 4d rn;i,t(fi4
; 3j wi.uWebjt,

vUrt It U Uu.t
the thre4 ; governmenUw should: ahare
equally in the advances made or to be
made to countries with the
Allies, either fighting now or about to
take the field.

COVEBItfQ OF ADVANCES
' The amount, of these advances are

to be covered by the special resources
of the three Powers, by the Issuance of
loans In the name of these special re-

sources. The question of the relations
between the 'Issuing Fower and the
banks Is made the object of a special
agreement.

The three ministers pledged their re-

spective governments to make concerted
purchases In neutral countries.

TO REVIVE BUBSIAK TRADE
The financiers, prior to this agree-

ment, had already taken financial meas-

ures to facilitate Russian exports and
to restore the parity upon Russian ex-

change in the banks of the allied na-

tions.
The next cenference between the

ministers. If one be found necessary,
will be held In London.

..

TRY TO PLACATE ITALY

(AnoctaUd Prow br Ftdsrsl WlrtUss.)
AM8TERDAM, February 6. The

Frankfurter Zeltung, received here
yesterday, contains an article from
Its Vienna correspondent ' which
intimates broadly that . Germany
and, Austria are striving to pur-- ,
chase- the continued neutrality of
Italy by satisfying her territorial am-

bitions. The article states that Italy's
right to repossession of the Trentlno
district must be frankly recognised.

--f
VETO OF PRESIDENT

SUSTAINED IN HOUSE

(Associated PTu by rsdsral WlrsUss)
WASHINGTON, February 4. By a

vote of 281 to 136 the house of repre-

sentatives today failed to override the
President's veto of the immigration bill.
Representative Oscar Underwood, the
house leader, voted against the Presi-
dent.

GRAIN IS HELofuP BY

ROUMANIAN GOVERNMENT

(Assocutad Prats br Tsdsral Wlralsas)
BUCHAREST, Roumanla, February 4.

The government Is holding up 40,000
cars of grain consigned to German
and Austrian points.

I'uffi HURLS

YMJi FORCE

. iiCBT RUSS

Huge (Masses of Artillery. Are

Backing Great Armies Engage
ed In Desperate Conflict i

Slaughter At'Center of Battleline
In Poland At Present

Heaviest of War -
.

r
.... i , ,i.

Press by rtderal Wlrelase.1

LCUd February 6. A desperate
with many regiments In-

volved, Is now taking place along the
Bsura-Baw- a Busslan front,, the Ger-

mans hurling themselves against the
Slav positions lit great fore. , Regi-

ments, Lacked by huge masses of artil-
lery, are driving forward against the
Russian trenches, apparently deter-
mined to break' the Busian center at
any cost.

The slaughter of the past forty-eig-

hours In this section of the Polish bat-tlefro- nt

Is reported to be the greatest
of all the war. The Russians report
that they have lost heavily, but that
their casualties are small compared
with that inflicted upon the Germans. .

GERMANS IN DRIVE
Von. Klndenburg, according to the

Petrograd. dispatches, ha apparently
determined that only a signal success
against the Busslan center can relieve
the pressure that Is bow becoming un
bearable In both East Prussia and la
the Carpathians. For.. this reason, re
ports the Busslan capital, the) great
drive la now being made, la the hope

that the 'concentration of the German
attack will force the strengthening of
the Russian line before Warsaw by re
inforcements withdrawn front either the

rthof isonth.. V 'J''j:
1 SLAVS IdXETi' ATTACKS ,';

T: .Buselans ar meetlnf the. attack
'iri: "great stubbornness;' holding- - fast
in iay.faco of aa offensive which has
never yet been quailed and which la

bains-- carried forward with a reckless
disregard ef cost in liven; The effort
of the Germans ha! now become one

bf desperation, while the Russians are
satisfied to remain on the defensive In

the center, while pushing forward the
treat encircling arms through East
Prussia and Gallda. '

Yesterday Csar Nicholas left Petro
grad for the front to encourage hia

men tf hold firm for the success of the
general plan of campaign.

' '8HEMHE IS TAKEN
, The official bulletin 'issued at Petro
grad yesterday afternoon said that the
Russian positions In East Prussia had
been strengthened by the capture of
Bhemhe, which had been taken by

storm. In the center, the Germans have
brought up fourteen first line regiments
and a large force ef heavy artillery.
To fill the gaps' made by the Immense
losses due to their frontal attacks
against the Russian lines, fresh troops
had been brought up and the attacks
were being persisted in.

The fighting la the Carpathians, re-

ports Petrograd, is becoming more des-

perate, the Germans having rushed
Urge reinforcements to the aid of the
defeated Auatr-Uungarlan- s.

TERRIFIC FIGHTING
Vienna effldal despatches say that

the fighting' along the northern Hun-arla- a

frontier Is. continuing with un-

abated violence, while on the western
front In Galicia the Russians have been

driven back a short distance, with the
loss of some hundreds of prisoners. In
this fighting the Russians had assumed

the offensive.
"Nothing of Importance Is transpiring
in Poland,' says the Vienna dispatch,
referring doubtless to the territory oc-

cupied by the Attstro-Germa- n forces
along the Csestochau-BUalc- s line."

. POLISH SITUATION
Of the Polish situation the Berlin

dispatches yesterday stats that Russian
attacks south of Sochcsew hsve been
repulsed with heavy loss. The report
continues:

"The Oerman advance near Bollnow
It progressing. In the Carpathians the
combined German, Austrian and Hun-
garian forces, fighting shoulder to
shoulder, have achieved several suc-

cesses In the last few days."

RESERVE CAMP BAIDED
(Associated Praas br Federal Wlrelasa.)

PETROGRAD, February 4. Russian
aviators todr.y bombarded mobilised re-

serves and supply and troop trains at
three points southwest of Warsaw. Bus
sis is giving notice that the military
will treat as piratee any airmen or sea

men captured shelling unfortified towns.

tIGHT OF PEACE tin Trericht On Christmas 'Eve: Germtn Soldier Opened Spontaneous
In Flanders. By Approaching British Lines With Small Christmas Tree Held High
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LARGEVVAR CREDIT

rVhen; Dominion Parliament Opens

Precautions Are Taken To

Guard Against Dynamite

(AaaoeiaUd Praaa br Faoaral Wtralaaa)

OTTAWA, Ontario, February 5. The
Canadian parliament convened yester-
day in special session, being formally
oponed by the Governor General, the
Duke of Ccnnaught, the uncle of Xing
George. In .view of the threat from
certain German residents of the United
States that as ,wuph. damage as could
be done In Canada,, would be attempted,
which threat received, some weight
through the recent dynamiting of
bridge in New Brunswick, especial
precautions had been taken to guard
the Parliament Buildings against dyna
miters, but no unusual event took place.

The goevrnment had made known its
intention to ask for a war credit if one
hundred million dollars, the details of
which were given in the speech from
the throne. The amount is to be raised
on a government loan, the succesg or
which is already assured.

In his opening address, the Governor
General declared that sine the out-

break of the war the Canadian people
had given most abundant evidence of
their loyalty to the Empire.

- . .

AMERICANS WILL AID

"'STARVING SERBIANS

(Asaoclatad Praia by Padaral Wireless)

NEW YORK, February 6. A Ser
blau relief commission has been organ
lxed and a systematic campaign for
funds for the relief of the Serbian

will be inaugurated through-
out the United States. The commission
has information that there are 800,000
persons' starving In the Balkan king-

dom, without hope of relief except from
America.

RUSSIA PURCHASES WAR
SUPPLIES FROM ITALY

lAnoelatad Praaa by Padaral WiralfM -

ROME, February 4 Russia is buy-

ing large quantities of ammunition and
supplies in Italy. The consent of the
Qulrlnal has been obtained.

OA AtliUlMM
ii JAPAN

Wireless Station On (gland of

Hokkaido Picks Up Messages
From Marconi Plant

(Special Cable to The Nippu JIJi)
TOKIO, February 4. At the Ochiishl

wireless station on the Island of Hok-

kaido, the Japanese operators were very
much surprised when, on Tuesday night,
they successfully picked up wireless
messages sent out from the Marconi
wireless station on the Island of Oahu,
Hawaii The distance between the Jap-
anese end Haerailan stations is approx-
imately 3400 miles.

It was about half past nine o'clock
Tuesday night when the Hawaiian mes-
sages begun to be heard by the Japa-
nese operators. Prior to catching the
signals of the Hawaiian station, oversea
messages were pouring into the Ochiishl
station from the Pacific Mall liner Man-

churia, bound for Honolulu, then 1100

miles off the Japanese coast, and from
the Japanese liner Awa Mara, then 800

miles off.
The working of the Hawaiian station

continued to be heard steadily for about
an hour, and it was much more clear,
it is declared by the Ochiishl operators,
thsn the messages from the two liners
which were steaming much nearer to
the Japanese station.

BRITISH SHIPS AGAIN

ES

(Aaaoelatad Praas by F'darsJ Wlralaaa)
LONDON, February 5 It Is report-

ed that the British warships are again
bombarding the German positions along
the Belgian coaat, while the airmen of
the alllea are cooperating by dropping
bombs in the German trenches at all
the concentration points in Flanders.

IRON CROSSES AWARDED
TO CREW OF SUBMARINE

(AArUtd Praiia nr radaral Wlralasa
WILHELMSHAVEN, February 4.

The crew of the ttorman submarine
U-2- which has nKired prominently
in the raids ou British warships, were
awarded Iron Crowi by the Kaiser
today.

f I'.
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ifflRSCEilE
OF HARD BATTLE

Carranza Force Surrounds Large
Villa Army and Latter's Only '.

Hope Is Surrender

(Aaaoelatad Praaa bT Padaral Wlralaaa.)
BROWNVILLE, Texas, February 6.

An official statement from Carranaa
officials at Matamoras says that there
has been fighting for six days t Mon-
terey, with the Carranaistaa attacking
the Villa garrison from all sides. The
Villistaa, they say, have twice tried to
evacuate the cty and retreat, but are
so hemmed In that each time they have
been driven back. Complete surrender
is their only hope of surviving.

VILLA IS ON MOVE
( Asaociatad Praaa by Padaral Wreleaa.)

EL PASO, February 5. "Provisional
President" Villa, with the three) desig-

nated members of his cabinet, has left
Aguas Caliientec. His destination la
believed to be Queretaro.

L DECLINE

'XMIS'EIFTS

(Aaaoelatad Praaa by radars! Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, February 4. The

Berlin Lokal Anaeiger prints a des-
patch saying that the war committee
of Zweickxn, Saxony, has. voted to de-

cline the American Chrlatatas ' gifts
brought in the Jason because ''Ameri-
can neutrality is aniere hypocritical
cloaking of aid to Germany's enemies
through shipment of' munitions."

CALIFORNIA AIR PILOTS
SEEK BETTER PROTECTION

(A,ioclted Prsai by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 4. The

California Air Pilots' Club has wired
a formal request to United States Sen-

ators Perkins and Works of this State
to urge congress to increase the appro-
priation for aviation in the army bill
from $390,000 to $1,000,000. The club
contends that the present sum Is

to make needed repairs on
the air craft and will meet) certain
dexth to many air pilots.

ALLIES SWING

HEAVY BLOWS

UPON TEUTONS

Gains Are Made Between Albert

and La Bassee In Big O-

ffensive Movement

Three German Attacks Are Re-

pulsed While Elsewhere. Paris
Reports Successes

'Aaaoolated Praia by Ptitnral Wlralaaa.)
T" ARIS, February 4. Between Al
g bert and La B?ssee the Alllee

registered a number of gains during the
jpast two days, driving back three sep-

arate German attacks and assuming the
offensive themselves with a gain of
territory.

This gain was made at Heburterne,
north Of Albert, where between two
hundred and three hundred meters of
trench were wrested from the Germans.

TEUTONS ARB WORSTED

North of Arras, at Notre Dame de
Lorette, following a bombardment, the
Germans advanced on Tuesday night.
The advance was preceded with a sap-hea- d

mine explosion, the Allies being
temporarily driven back. The German
occupation of the destroyed trench was
of short duration, however, a counter
attack driving them back. A new
trench was excavated and the line held.
The other two attacks never reached
the French, lines, being met and over-

powered by. artillery, i

ARTILLERY ISj ACTIVE
Yesterday tn Flanders was marked

'by artillery duels, an" artillery battle
also taking place in Northern France,
north of .Arraaand west of the main
road between Lille and that point.

' rArtmery ' eloc figure; conspicuously
tor the- - fighting yetfterday , In the

alley of the Alsne, the French guns
Ontsluotlng and etKemf several Get
man JTatterles aid destroying, the cais- -

sons.V:'' ''
,i "'io v.i' ''

FRENCH GAIN Df ALSACE
Success for the French also attended

the latest fighting in Alaavce, where the
German attacks upea, the. French ad-

vanced position at UffholaV have failed
completely. This position is north of
Sennheim, some five miles northeast of
Thann. . '

At Vienne-le-VUl- e, north of Sainte-Menehoul-

In the Argonne, a French
trench was lost and recaptured.

w--

JAPArlES E GRU SER

ASAMA IS WRECKED

Admiral Howard Reports War-

ship Ashore and Breaking Up

At Port San Bartolome

(Associated Press Cable.)
BAN FRANCISCO, February 4. Ad

mlral Howard, commanding the Pacific
fleet, reports from Ensenada, Lower
California, that the Japanese cruiser
Asama has been wrecked at Point San
Bartolome, forty miles south of Cedros
Island, where the steamers Isthmian
and Malakka were wrecked.

The Asama is breaking up. No loss
of life haa occurred.

It is reported that the Asama struck
Monday. Details are not ' yet obtain-
able.

NO FURTHER WORD COMES
("ocl'd Praas b Fad- -l Wlralaaa.)

SAN FRANCISCO, February C
Nothing further on the reported wreck
of the Japanese cruiser Asama haa been
received here than the original wire
leased report by Admiral' Howard.

GOES TO COUNTY JAIL

(Asaoclatad Praaa by Padaral Wlralcaa)
VANCEBORO, Maine, February 4.

Werner Van Horn, who claims to be
a German officer, today pleaded guilty
to damaging Vanceboro bulldnr in
an attempt to dynamite the bridge
leading from Vanceboro into Canada.
He waB sentenced to thirty days in
the county Jail. A request for his
extraditlou Is being prepared at Ot
tawa, which wlH be presented by the
Canadian minister of Justice before
Van Hum's local sentence has been
served out.

iooToopii

IE IN NOVEL

'BADGERGAiE'

John McGrath and H. B. Lewis

Arc In Arrest Suspected of Ex-

ecuting Sensational Hold-U- p

Under Guise of Federal Officers

CELESTIALS ARE ROBBED

WHEN CLOSING 'HOP' DEAL

They Are Driven Into Custom
House As 'Prisoners' and
Shortly Crime Develops Into
Proportions That Are Amazing

ANEW kind of "badger game,''
at the point of a

gun and the robbery of seven
hundred dollars in gold, the Impersona-
tion of federal officials by the robbers
and the uncovering of a part of a ring
of opium smugglers credited with hav-
ing brought thirty thousand dollars
worth of dope to Honolulu within the
past sixty days, are the revelations
which yesterday followed the arrest Of

John McGrath of Beckley street, Ka
Ilhi, a former customs Inspector, Who
is now held by the police for investi
gation ..':i':,-;j'Sv- ;,!'

v POLICE PROMISE SENSATX0V8 V.V '';

;The. police authorities on the case
promise a number of sensations before '

the) penitentiary .. door closes on tha '
las of the many. "persona Involved','.;,

In addition to McGrath, Henry B.-

Lewis.' adopted Ida of E. tt Lewis; la
held by the police as a suspect. .' '

A number of other arrests probably,
will be mads today, tha authorities " '

being in poeseesios, of a considerable
amount of Information which they are '

at present withholding. .
.

Jack Scully, rtswhilo proprietor of i

the Waikikl Inn, was one of several
taken to the police station last night
for a sweatbox seance, but Scully was
not placed under arrest. " , .

CONTRACT TO BUT OPIUM
On Wednesday night a Chinaman

at Aala Park was approached by a
stranger, who entered Into conversa-
tion with him and. led tha talk up M
the matter of opium. " The Chinaman
showing interest, he waa offered a num-
ber of tins of stamped opium at a
price of seventy dollars a tin, a figure
considerably below the usual quotation
of the dope, especially of tha stamped
variety. The Chinaman made an esv
gagement with the stranger and hast
ened off to organise a hut. Be an4
two other Chinamen then met the)
stranger and a bargain was sbruefc.
The Chinese were to raise S700 foa
the purchase of pn tins, which, the
stranger agreed to deliver,

CELESTIALS BOBBED OT 1700
At an agreed upon rendesvous the

three Chinese met tha opium dealer,
who had secured aa automobile and
who was accompanied at tola time by
two companions. Tha automobile haa
since been identified as car 24, driven
by Henry B. Lewis.

After a circuitous drive the car
stopped before a Kalihi house, tdentlr
tied by the Chinese yesterday morning
as the home of John McGrath, Beck-le- y

street, and the Chinese were es-

corted Inside. Here they were shown
one tin of unstamped opium.

At the eight, of this contraband the
Chinese declined to go any further,
calling the deal off. At this one ef
the white men drew a gun, ordered
the Chinese to throw their hands ur
and kept the trio covered while an
other white man went through their
clothes and took the 9700.

HERDED INTO CUSTOM HOUSE
The Chinese attempted to raise an

alurm, but at their first "Haul lnl"
they were commanded to keep quiet,
inasmuch as their captors were customs
bouse men. The Chinese were told that
thoy were under arrest for trafficking
in opium and were marched out at tha
point of the gun and ordered back Into
the machine.

The car was then driven about the
city, finally drawing up in front of the

( uiiUuuttil on Page Four)
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Tlans of Administration To Save
vEssential Feature of Measure

Go Awry and Opponents Say
VoteThis SessfoA Impossible
V m 1h r : n

FILIBUSTER CONTINUES

TO PREVENT A REVIVAL

Democratic Scions Who Helped

Republicans Forestall Roll Call

Are Accused of Attempting To

Wreck Party and Pledges

Aorlitl Frss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
February 4.WASHINGTON,

plate for the saving of the essen-
tial features of the Ship Purchase
BUI have gone awry in ihe senate,
and the opponents are now confi-
dently predicting that the bill will
never be brought' to a vote this
session. ,

. The administration leaders have
hopes still that they will save
something and are now trying, to
get the bUl recommitted to com-
mittee, with instructions io report
back with suggested amendments.

FILIBUSTERS FIGHTING .,

The filibusters are now fighting
this attempt , a earnestly as they
formerly, fought the, measure in
its. onginaj fopm. , ,

, The champions now for the pre-
vention of a vote are the revolting
Democratic senators, who are re-

fusing every concession being,
made them by the pemocratic
majority. These "concessions were
agreed upon at secret caucus, of
the 'majority Democrats, held on
Thursday night of last week.

BOURBONS FLAYED
Yesterday; pn the floor Of the

senate, Senator Stone of Missouri
in p long speech bitterly arraigned
the recreant; Pemocrats, whom he
accused of trying to unhorse their
own party and

'
of proving them-

selves traitors. . ,

vfe declared that they had en-
tered into a secret compact with
the Republicans and haq sold put
'he administration and the Demo-
crats. ,

Senator denies charge
Senator Clarke of Arkansas was

tingled put by Senator Stone and
accused of violating his caucus
pledge. This Clarke, in a speech
of bitter retprt, denied. '

, f

.The Democratic leaders hope
to secure enough votes today, to
recommit the bill, which is hop-
ing for the impossible, declare the
Republicans.

HOUSE FACES BIG FIGHT
(Associated Prau Vy reasrsi Winji)
WASHINGTON, February 4.
The decks are cleared in. the

house for the big fight which is
Expected to come today when the
question of overriding the Pres,i-dent- 's

veto of the Burnett Immi-
gration Bill comes up. The liter-
acy test, which drew the presiden-
tial veto, as it did that of Presi-
dent Taft in a somewhat similar
bill, has many staunch advocates,
and the debate is certain to be
bitter and long drawn out.

Administration supporters, who
are opponents of the Burnett Bill
in Ks present shape, are confident

; that the attempt to-- override the
veto will fall short by at least
twenty votes ot the necessary
two-third- s. ,

Representative Gardner yester-
day made a strong speech, urging
upon his fellow house members, to
assert themselves by passing the
Jbill over the President's head.

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
T0K1O, February 3. Admiral Baron

r. Vila, vice-chairm- of th Japanese
exposition commission, will s41 for t
Francisco in ths steamer Tsnyo Many
whloh leaves Yokohama rbray fl.

. Us will be accompanied by Mr. XJrla.
.: - .)

. Uuiit4 Praia br Ttttnl Wlrslsss
' CAIRO, February 4. Turkish forces

uar defeated yrtrday in two av
UjrtTs ,cw. the Sues Canal Into
rntl. One attempt, was made at, El
Krrtara. north of Ismailla, and tha
rH-- r at Toassoum, aur ths Old Bltut
Lakes,

VILLA HUH CAta
PRESIDENCY

mm
Bandit General Finds That He

'Afone Can Restore Liberty '

' '
To Suffering People

Carranza Removes Government

Records To Vera Cruz: Pop-

ulation of Capital Hungry

(AjuocUW Trm by frduil WlralMi.)
"ABO, rabnary . PanchoEl. xoaurday issued a proclamation

dolarlai tlmalf Provisional Proal

dat f Moxleo, anmnnrl- -i tola la a
Uiegrua to ale pclal aaanta In this
city. p states that he ands that he

iui restore liberty to Mexico and
she ik.e.loan people.

He annoiuiaef that he has named
ihi.ee it hJU nualatera, who are to have
eharse et tkt dvll government of the
4ibw4e bntil lie baa crwhod oat tyran-
ny Ml 4eapaa and opened the way
to tk elecUcn U a ooAsUtntlenal pro
jldan at a free aa4 open poll.

CARRANZA SECURES RECORPS

waOK&TOM, rebruary 4. The

tae 4oparUneaa baa recolved fflcial
Information fjom the City of Mexico
that offlclala have vemoved an
the fwenuaent record o Vera Crus,
where fmun will maintain his spv-pniae- nt

Jtoaddnartars natU the com-Ble- u

.safety of , the capital and the
arrqumjins coantyy la aasund.

dPSra M&1A0S PEOHIBITED
Clploaiata ! hero' are eencamed over

th oi&vial annouajement from Oarran-t- a

that hereeXUr, unJl farther intloo,
no more etphec saeaaaaes will be allowed
to coach the City of hfexlco. This will
maite It extremely ollncnlt to communi-
cate with the various legations and will
practically preelade the deepatch from
the Mrakata capital of any confidential
report on the eitualiaa aa it exists
from Use to time, '

CAPITAL rACES FAMTNE

BepreaentatlTo Cllnmaa baa notlfled
the atate department that a great aoar- -

elty of food exists in the Mfiioeat eapl- -

taL, Bo predlcta that there yria be i
groat deal of suffering between aow and
iprlng. The Vera Crux chamber .of
eommoreo has arraaged to send food oa
the first train that runs after --the rail-roa-

U repaired.

Pprtion Of Sugar
Insurance May Be
Tied Up In Europe

There probably will be a aUgbt de-

lay in lb settlement of aboqt one hnnd-to- d

thoaaand dollars' worth of tha ,aa-ga- r

insurance losses occasioned by the
recent sinking of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Waahlagtenlaa off Pela-war- e

Breakwater. The Waablngtonlaa
carried an sugar car.
go, all of which was lest, and every ton
of the sugar came from Hawaii

It Is now stated thai approximately
one hundred thousand dollars of the
jugar Insurance waa written by foreign
companies whose .offices are located, la
the different capitals of . war-ridde- n

Europe. . , The question Is whether It
411 . be possible to have this money

bpught, out herp from Enops or will
tbe agencies of the companies In the
United States make arrangements for
payment of insurance 1oases in thl
soantry. s

STOMEBS $k 15

PACIFIC STORM DIES

(AesoeUUS Trf by redml WImIms.)
JBAH JAAWCXSOO, rebcuary S

The , big storm .that has awept the
Coast .for .days haa. yaalshod;.nd th
eteamem futi. in port, art aaljlng. The
Uavskn has sailsd tot Wow Jprk, the
Sierra for Honolulu, 'the Xauline for
Honolulu and th Admiral Dewey for
Seattle. AH of these were 'oread to
put back yesterday.

(Assoelstsd rrass ky rsdsrsi Wirslsis.)
LONDON, February 3. The entire

easlon of parliament will be d
voted to dlscuatlon of war measures.
Thls.vas agreed on todaa by PranjU.
Aswlth and Andrew Sonar --JLaw, leader
cs tha oppoelUoa,

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAY

ftake Laxative Bromb' Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. drove's signature is on
each box. (

yUCiS MEDICINE CO., Bt. Louis. US A,

1 HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
Vl!p .'I'JLJ

EurppeiirAcceprOfferVfaMZ,nVI ITlVUlUVll VUVD A WA liCill':" r -
'

(AsoU4 ftm ky Tmi WUttsM) . , '."

S AN jOSE, February 4. Chancellor pavid $tarr Jordan, of Le-

ila 5tafar4.UiMversity, JU ,C9n-clition- fr

in Europe have now shaped themselves act that jthe Presir
dent of the United States may offer , his eervices as ta,mediator in
the-wa- r and that his Affer will not be. refused.'. He denounced .the.

w" " UK'"y U"Vvoicuiiiii .tiai nwunu, ,wMiiT vyucw io remain pvr 5 swwr.
ing,desires nothing kao much a to remain at peace. (il .a-a- .f;i-
In

Greek Army Mobilizing
Join Witli Roumania

lAasoelaUd rrassIsONDON. February 4. Despatches received here yesterday
T 'lrora Greece report that
which has been maintained partly a war , tooting, is now beuj- -
mobilized for war, wjtJI thepreparatiqps. going .vr)
in Roumsnia. Thest Aw nations had been oegotikl4ng.with.3wm
garia with; vie to arriving at, aornei.wru3erinding,tthVfwowld
caust that. country to remain neutraL,(l' u--

, sV: .1(vi?f 't'
UKEO

OF IGE ftLDNS SHORE

- i
1 f vy fsdxTsJ .

CHICAOO, rebmiry --Xke Michi--'
gaa U a.ahaet of, fee along1 ,tt shore
Una for .many- - mil a th resnlt,
th sever cold wave over. tho .MWdla
WesV, Twenty, steamers are icebeano;
botVeea hare and JHUwaukee, aU oWi,
era are Icebound In Milwaukee wfi
sn4 sererai mqre are HmUsriy flaiud
at Eadne vt

J - Ihti'iiifttnritih111
UHi rrm to tUw

tmrtrvi - - - - - a awn- .-

trK,p, wore by an ; CAM0N ottt, r,wusrr
BaskU ,ha CstpaWaa .u:' Dill LLL.

Mountain with J kiUed.

ni.'.i.'-- wy .j"-- .' (.mvi
Xfflaonera,., a;ainber,f machine
fans, wore captured. m fa,.,

Ohioan Lauds Flag,
Nfltinnal IrTthimoiW
Choicest . s.andfos.e

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

A rare treat wa given the members
of the Ail Club by the guest of honor,
Senator elect Warren O. Harding of
Ohio, yesterday noon. Seldom, if ever,
have the A1 Clubbers liHtened to such
an orator. Being introduced by Presi-
dent Farriuifton as " a future Presi-
dent of the United States," be told a
story ut how Senator Soot, Secretary
Shaw and Vice President Fairbanks, at
me lanious unoiron Club, having each
in turn Deen introduced aa "S future
President of the United' States the--

last two amid much merriment, tho
toastmaster then introduced "Uncle
Joe" Caunon In the same wav. After
'e laughter had subsided, ".Unele

Joe" gravely said, with his Inimitable
drawl: "Well, the great Sopublican
party miKht go a sight lurthei
and fare a sight worse."

Continuing In more serious vein the
senator elect said is part:
Optimistic In Politics

"la politics I am an optimist, and
by that you can almost guess which
party I helonjr to.' A aa American I
am an imperialist, meaning- - by that, as
we have evolved the best government,
ror i lie uoverned, on the face of the
earth, it it our dirty to spread the doe-trin- e

of that government to the four
corners of the earth; not by armed
force, for, as our Uresident says, 'We
do not want foot of laud by eon-iuc-

of arms;' bat by spreading the
gospel of education.''

" Captain Dougherty has referred to
the nalntation of th flag, and of this
I would that I could speak longer.
Coming down on the Matsonia, at the

of an entertainment we
gathered al.out the piano and attempt- -

e.i to King 'The Htar Spangled Ban-
ner,' and we managed to stumble and
stagger through one staosa, no one ap
parently knowing the words.
All Should Know Anthem '

"I say that every mum. woman and
ehilil nhould kno our clofious national

I anthem. Every time I see our flag,
whether upon ships carrying relief to
a stricken people, waving over the
school houses, emblematic of future
citizenship, or carried in parade, I feel
a thrill of emotion, and I will say, for
l hone ho care to know, that I am for
a larger army and a more powerful
nnvv, not lor conquest, but for the
preservation of American righteousness
and honor among the nations.
Glad to Be Her

" During my school days, when I
hum a Htuileiit of geography, I wanted
to come to Hawaii; when the Amerl-ui- n

fliir Was unfurled over the Islands,
I wished still more to visit you, and
when I was elartud to the seuate of
the Tinted Htutes, J felt it my duty
to como in order to see for myself the
needs of onr choicest island possession,
this rare jewel amongst the firmament
of Htates and Territories.

' ' I want to congratulate you upoa
the place of your rltizenship, and 1

proudly greet you us brother
' '

'
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WASHTNOTOK. rebmanr 4. In an

ddesa nada ara yeetimUy. bfore the
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i vut 4;' sngi thf ic
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one

pwlod or rsiAenco teirp: 0
ansueantst.rov dlvorns. In tha Hands
'corta'si'.suontha.;;, Xt.was; rsj
pn yeaj; (t,tha last seasioa, and is now
reduced to the former period again
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JwBEL.'Cw5flMAND ,, 1 trji
' VHJYS OQWW ITS ARMS

(A'MKri' Pnss y fsasrsl Wireless I
' INIWjrelruary 4. Ofllclal re-

ports received in dispatches from. Capo
Town yesterday say that the Boer rebel
command q nodes Colonel Kemp ha

to a pursuing British force.

Two Japanese Are Under Arrest,
Accused In Trafficking .

In Little Girls

Serious charges are opposite thfl
names of Yuichiro Vguda and Mauturo
Nakadu i n the poliue blotter, the Japa-noa- c

having.. li!eu booked yesterday
afternoqn for traflpekiug in young girls
for imnioial purposes. Tive little. Japa-
nese jrirla ganging from five to twelve
years of age have niude statement t
Deputy Prosecuting Attorneys A. M.
Ilrowu and Charles Chillingvorth that
place the men in a 1ad light'. '

Hotli men are said to have admitted
that they have recruited several child-
ren from iliffereut points in the Inland,
and .the children freely point out the
men as having enticed them from Ha-
waii, Kauai and Maul Co receive t min-
ing as and geirfha girl.

When brought before the girls yes-
terday moruiug, 1'itada adiuittod hav-
ing taken a nine year old child to the
rooms of a Chinese and to have after-
wards received money from this child.
Two of the children further admitted
that the two men had induced them to
lead lives of shame." Both' men admit
having collected money nightly, a por-
tion of which went ty the parents of
the children.

One of the children is said to be the
daughter of Nskada. Ilia admissions
to the prosecuting attorney 's depart-
ment ha caused them to bring the mat-
ter to the sttentien of the grand jury,

WEIL KNOWN

. Mrs. L. K. Kckipi, wife of Rev. J.
K. Kekipi, died at a quarter past Ave

yesterday afternoon at the Koklpl resi-
dence, Kanoa lane. She waa a victim
of hVsrt trouble, from wblcti she has
suffered for some time psst. Her.ro
mains wiH be on view to rrlends aim
acquaintances In the lloommis Naauao
Hawaii (Hawaiian Christian Kcienco
Church). King street, today, the funeral
service to take place at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, interment following at the
I'liu k h ma ii cemetery. Kev. Kll Kcklpl,
stepson of the deceased, will olllclaie.

Mrs. Kekipi was fifty-liv- e years of
age on June 2(1 last rear. Hhe was
born in the Island of Maui, June 'i',
IN.'iU, and was prominent in Hswaltan
church work circles and more particu
larly iu the Hoouiana 'Naauao Hawaii
Christian Kinleavor society, or willed
she was long an odioer.

i.
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0 Fl PltTE Al GTQ RY

WON BY dTTOMAHS

- ircaicii oiy Lespdiunes
; Fronj Constantinople '

(AsMrlatt Prm Vy refers! Wintot.)
BERLIN, rebrnarr 4. A ' Turkish

vlcMy,over ithe Rnssiaa amy In the I

Cancasns is reported dispatches from
&tt'siKsuj v--

:-
i JThe Torkish beadqnarters armonncej'

that, .a Susslan .detachment cade aal
attack npon the Turks at Erlvan, north I

Of. ; tho Persaa botder, and that th
attack;, waa" raptdsod'', with hdTy loss
to.th1 E,uaUan;.i,,:;.;Vii:,;. ,

, The, Turks then delivered successful
attacks ,aga4ns s Kussian, force, con- -

sunofg, oi, jwp aattauona, winning a
complta,ctoryvH,;Mjl..: ,

j .1 it kM ft .T v i

Disorders Are Increasing, Mobs

'Sacking tore4 and Bake-SiKShcpiF- or

Food

I AwAftUtsd rrsM by rdsrl WlroUna )

EOME, rebrr.ary 4. Bread riots, in
ths faland of Sardinia 4 at Increasing.
The high yrtce Vf broad Has seriously
affected th poorer popolr.Mon, and tue
sgltatloti' growing out of this, is assum-
ing graver character :

At ssssurf caedtal of the province of
that name, in northern Sardinia, mobs
agslh parled e ' streo-- s ' yesterday
and broke into and sacked stores and
hskMhops". v,r s- -

uro- prevent' Us' ortheV J Spread of
fheiss rt'Bordefs, tfjjl 'small garrison at
that rl'K will "be lareatea, and uoop
have been ordered ' to proceed taere
without delay, v.-- !. '

rit.v. '' I,,, , ',,4., ir,,,',,-

Attempt To Destroy Bridge Sig-Art- ah

Dorninlon, Parfiiment To

ytfM Adopt Precautions
v.; ...jv'tpt :t'"'tf;iti .

', (AsseeUUd rrsse by radaral Wlrslsss.)
, OTTOWA, OntafO. rebruary 4. The
CsnAdJUfl farmament wll' open today.

Ar.ret of,,the,atmpti made on
Tuesday,' by, a German sympathizer, to

ynainlW ajintcrntlonal bridge, the
auti4esa (i

wi4,f'A Jtak i'.,' precautions
against a posslbj atUc Extra armed
gtiards' wlil.be placed overthe Parlla-miublttdla- g.

;.i .

.

VAN HORN APPALS ,.
f AssoclstsS Prsst hf FsSsrsl Wlrstass.) '

HXW TOBK, rebruary 4. Werener
van Horn, under arrest In Maine for

" attempted dyaasUtlng of a railway
bridge into Canada, has anpeMed to ta

erman Ambassador at Wssuuigton ror
sidT -- v

H claims to be a Oermr.n offlcer who
has committed an act of war and
escaped to a neutral country.

Friends of Van Horn here siy that as
is a former captain of pioneers m tae
Bavarian rrxy, and Is Cie eldest son
of Count Van Horn, former Bavarian
ir.inister of war.

NSUeiD SEES OMEN

' fip'S VISIT

(Auoclsttd Trsts by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, rebruary 3. The Kaiser's

rtdt to Wllhltikiaren is believed her
to have been 'tli ouneotion with the
German admiralty's warning to neut-
rals yesterday to beware of great ac-

tivity .Along the northwest coasts be-

cause of England's continuous trans-chann-

shipments of troops and muni-

tions.

Former Clerk af Young Hotel Is
Alleged Embezzler In

Sum of $1600

Leavinc ,in position as clerk at the
Alexander Voting Hotel without notice
about three weeks ago, when Charley
Hall resinned as chief clerk and a
new man whs put in bis place, Manuel
'B. Horges departed Immediately for
Kau Francisi-o- , .pint before the discov-
ery of a shortage in his accounts said
to be tlumi. He returned to Honolulu
yesterday by th xteumer Matsonia, and
was immediately arrested upon a charge
of embezzlement.
Indictment Is Secured

Whr-O- . it was learned a week ago
that he had booked return passage On
the Matsonia, a am-re- t indictment was
becured againut him, alleging the

of more than $200. When
the warrant was served as'he stepped
ashore yesterday, lie was tukeu before
Circuit Jude AiiliTord aud admitted
to bull in the Mini of $10011.

Horges' return U sliid to have been
of his own volition. The minniL'emcnt
of the Younjf Hotel did not cause his
arrest iu San PratM-isco- , aud does not
leny the report tluit Hoi'mia wrote from
the Coast, confessing his defalcation
ami aunoiincini; hi intention to return.

KAISER SEES BATTLE
SCARS ON WARSHIPS

fAssociated Frsts by rsdsral Wtrslsas.,
WlLHELMSHAVtN, February 3.

Kaiser WUheJjn today impeded the
main German fleet. In the recent
North Boa battle one shell struck the
Kolborg and two the Beydiiu.

LD GAD G Q LI ?.1 ! TT F
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S U GGfSTIONS

Oil ; PR I MARY LAW

Republican, County Central Or
ganization Gives Views To V,

! ! ' territorial Beard i.
''

.

would advance;
'i X DATE CF ELECTION

Greatest Chang Proposed Is For

Strict Partisan Nomination !'
By Secret Ballot

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Tn response to a request from the Re-

publics! Territorial Central Committee
for suggestions regarding ' piopoaod
amendatory provisions In the present
primary law, the Bcpub1ic.au County
Central Committee of aha through
it chairman, Walter R. Coomsa, . has
presented a series of recommendations

'to tho territorial bo(V;
Tho -- recommendations were drsfted

by a committee , eomposoi of W. H.
Melnerny, (harles II. Clurtt and Clif-
ford Kimball, 'appointed by the presi-
dent, and were oudo'rsed by the execu-
tive committee of the county organiza-
tion. .

The suggestions made to the territor-
ial commit tee are as roljows:

Section I states, among other things
that the "prlMiary shall oe aeid at tue
regular polling place in eacs precinct
on the at'cond fiaturday or Sepieuiber,
in tue year 114. and biennially there-
after, ,

Suggestions to above: ''

Primary te be held oa tee tlrst Sat-urua- y

ot October in race election year.
.m;ci,0u It, paragraph 1, statMs that "at
least fifteen days belore any
the Secretary of the Territory shall
transmit Ui eai'S lounty Clera a certi-
fied list, containing the names or ail
persons fer whom- semination papers
have been duly filed in his offlce," etc.

Suggestion to aoove:
Change fifteen days U twenty nays.

Section 11, paragraph 1, states tnat
"at least ten days before the primary
the Secretary of the Territory and the
County Clerk shall prepare a specimen
ballot and shall forthwith suumlt a
copy of the same to the Chairman ittne several Territorial and Ctiuuty com-
mittees," etc.

Suggestion to abovet '

, Kt.uiinute Secretary of tho Territory
from participating with sire Vouuiy
Clerk iu tht prejatration of the speci-me- n

ballot, leaving it atone to the
County Clerk to prepare the same. The
Comity Clerk, however, to submit a
eopy of said ballot to Qie ekwreiary or
the Territory jit well as to the Chair-
man of the several Territorial and
tounty CommiMeea..

Section 12. "iio person shall be en-
titled to vote at aay primary unless-i- t

hall have been registered aa a duly
qualified elector of the precinct at
least ten day prior to said primary,
which tact shall bs determined by list
presented to the judges of election iy
the County Clerk at least sthree days
prior to said primary."

Suggestion to above:
And very necessary, extend period of

closing registration to twenty days
prior to said primary instead of ton
days. The wenty days triol will
then correspond with the time stated
in the Ucueral Election.

Section 15 states that "immediately
upon tho closing of the polls at Ue
primary the inspectors shall cout tlie
votes cast, in the same manner s pro-
vided by law for the counting of voles
at an election,. The inspectors snail,
on separate sheets or blanks to be pro-
vided for that purpose, make full and
accurate return of the votes cast and
shall forthwith send one copy tnereoi
to tne Secretary of the Territory and
to tho County Clerk, where the primary
is held; and one ropy to the
of the Territorial Central ajrd Couiily
L'wmiuittoca of each party."

Snguertion to above:
Strike out phrase "and one copy to

the Chairmen of the Territorial anil
ounty Committees of eaeh party,"

same being unnecessary and cumber-
some to detail work li County Clerk "a

office.
Section 16. Alterations, to be made In

conformity with decision of the Su-
preme Court.

Also insert Sth line after district
reading 4,for the otlieo. "

Section 18. Change phraseoJlgy to
road ia this wise: "In case of the
death, withdrawal, or disqualification
of auy candidate before the primary.
the vacancy so caused nit lia fllle.l l.w
the Central or County Committee of the
party, as the esse may be

"Iu case of the death, withdrawal, or
disqualification of any candidate after
the holiHug of any primary, the va
cancy so caused shall be filled by t'ae
candidate receiving tho next highest
vote ror tne omce, otherwise hv tn
Central or County Committees, as.de
cave may ho. "

Separate party ballots, each voter
receiving one for each party. tut al
lowed to put one only in the ballot box,
those not being used put in a separate
box thus securing a strict partisan noin- -

inatiou by secret ballot.

(Associated rrsss by federal Wlrls.
XrtOKOON, rebruary 3. The French

and German official bulletins today
agree that only artillery duels have
occurred within tho last few hours In
the western war sons, except at Perthes.
Her the French claim a slight gain.
Ssr'ln says tho French were repulsed.
Paris declares that a German attack
In Bagatelle, Forest of Argonae, was
repulsed. Berlin Is silent as to W:

nUSS ADVAuOE

Ifi'iORfH ID

BE Ol'ERGK
Huge Enveloping ; Movement of

Muscovite Armies1 Reported By

: London To Be IV&klnq Marked
Progressr irt Central' 'Foland

EVERYWHERE ELSE SLAVS

BEAT DOWN CPPOSITldN

Strategy of Commanders To Rs-lie- ve

Hungary Described A3

'Hopeless Failure While Fall of
Warsaw Seems To Bs Remote

. (Assedatsd Prssa by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

LONDON, February .4 Ignor- - ;

desperate offensive of
von Hindenburg against their
lines of defense before Warsaw,
the Russians are steadUy advanc-
ing in both the north and. south,
the huge enveloping movement
making, marked . progress arid
reaching a stage when the posi-
tions of the Germans in Central
Poland will be untenable.
RUSSIANS FORGE ALONG
In East Prussia, in Northwest-- "

em Poland and along the Car-
pathians the Russians are forging
along, beating down all opposi-
tion. The strategy of the German-

-Austrian commanders to re-
lieve Hungary appears to be a
hopeless failure. Instead of driv-
ing the Russians back and thus
clearing the Carpathian passes
and forcing the raising of the
sieze of Przemysl, the Austro-Germa- na

are themselves being
kept on the defensive, unable to
hold their ground. .

. ;. ; WARSAW SAFE ' 7
The Petrograd military leaders

believe that it has been demon-
strated that the GermatTforcea in
the center can nevr fight their
way to Warsaw and expect that
the offensive of the past two
weeks will soon be given up as'
extremely costly and without ma-
terial pains to make ' up for the
thousands of lives being thrown
away.

As a result of the fighting of
he past week the Germans have

made some inconsequential gains,
but at such heavy losses that
many more such , victories will
leave the Teutons defeated, worn
out and demoralized.

TEUTON ATTACKS REPULS
ATTACKS REPULSED

An official bulletin issued at Pe-
trograd yesterday says of tha gen-
eral situation:

"German attacks before War-
saw yesterday were heavily re-

pulsed. We captured the advance
trenches lost last Sunday.

"In the Carpathians on Sunday
and Monday, along a broad front
from Dukla Pass to the lower
River San, we drove back the
enemy, crossed a principal moun-
tain range, and captured six can-
non, two mortars, numerous pris-
oners and machine-gun- s.

RELIEF OF AUSTRIANS
"South of Uxok, the enemy at-

tempted offensive has' proved in-

effective and enormously costly.
That the Germans are attempting
now to stiffen the Austrian de-

fense is confirmed. On Tuesday,
south of Beskid Pass, we destroy-
ed a battalion of the 224th" Ger-
man regiment and captured the
remnant, including company com-
manders."

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, February 3. Immediately

following the coronation at Toklo No-

vember 10, Emperor Toshihlto will
mage an extensive Inspection tour of
tbs Empire, visiting Korea, Formosa
and Saghalien, recently acquired Japa-
nese possessions.

A LIFE SAVEB.

It is "iil't- to sa.v that Chamberlain 'i
Colic, Chtilma ami Diarrhoea Kemec!
has saved the lives of more people m l
relieved mure suffering than auy other
remedy iu existence. It is kuowu all
over the eiyliaeil woilil for its speed v
cures of cramps in the stomach, ciu"-rboe- a

an I all intestinal pains. H'or mil l
by all l't'alirs, ilciiron, ttiuitU A Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii,
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TO WORK OUT HEW BE-EflT-ER TflADE

lmiu I un muunuL
i Confercnci oWr; yr proposed Legts- -

; lation Based Upon Republican

r Party Pledges Is Held.

SETTLEMENT ON FORMER ; '

: QUEEN IS DISCUSSED

V !

City Government, Reform In Judi--

cial Procedure, Labor. and''
r v Civil Service Reviewed

At a meeting yesterday of the tub
committee of the Territorial Republican
Central Committee, to which had been
delegated the tattle of outlining and

'presenting before the member of, the
toming legislature measures' and bills
In keeping with the promises of the
JtepuMieau territorial platform, a num
ber 01 the plankt were threshed, out.

Chairman Lorrin Andrews ' presided
Mid the other present were A. Lew in
Jr., Eli 3. Crawford, Lawrence M. Judd
i. ml William II. Thompson. Owing to
l lie olisijfcre of R. W. Breekons, A. D.
Castro and Alfred W, Eaines a number
of proiol measure went over until
next Tuesday afternoon when the com-

mittee will meet again to whip all mat-
ters into shape for presentation to the
rcuators and representative to be hold

.that' same' night.
Ueuurcs Discussed :

Among the plank of .the platform
yesterday and 'legislation per-

taining thereto were the settlement on
. .v Vueeu' liiliuokalunl, city gov-

ernment, education, reform In judicial
procedure, liquor law, ritison labor, wa-
ter supply,' promotion work, fisheries
md civil service."

It was regarded by the committee
, that tucon Liliuokalanl should continue

in ''receiving the settlement of $1250 s
' D'onth which has been fixed in the

1'int, but before any bill be presented
that the formor Quoen be consulted
regarding rumors that she desired an
increase in the settlement;
Charter Convention "Proposed

Discussion on the question that great-
er and broader powers should be ac-

corded the city of Honolulu was .crys-
tallized Into the decision to draw up
a bill calling for a charter convention
in lit in. Delegates to the convention
will be chosen by sc-cln-l election' and
every proclnct will be allowed one dele-rat- e

for. every-HO- O voters or fraction
thereof. Tho call for the election will
I made by proclamation of the mayor.
'attilitttta 'fhV delegate mast ale a

' jt'tition bearing flftopn names.
On th question of education, the

committee resolved that nothing could
le done except to urge sufficient appro-
priations to carry on educational work
and thut in this, respect its hands were
red until it eoujd obtain a report from
the superintendent of education as t
what he wanted for the schools. '

'Reform in Court Procedure
On reform in judicial procedure, the

recommendations of the committee to'
the legislators will be largely in con-

nection with the collection of judg
meuts in damage cases. An illustrative
point was made when one of the com
mitten contended that owners of auto
mobiles should not have their machine:
exempt trim attachment in case of
oainage Inflicted l.y the machine.
hum pointed out thut in many instance
joyrider ifiu.tod dumage and that whei
tiie driver was sue and judgment ren
tiered against him, he claimed he hau
no other property outside of his ma
thine and thereby eseajwj payment ot
the judgment.
Liquor and Labor

In (I intuition of tho licpior law, the
on'y rccniiiuienilalion to be inaile will
I e tlt.it it shall constitute perjury when
liny witness testifies fulncly before tin
license commiKsion.

On wnter vhpply, the committee de
riilcd that provision be made for tin
appointment by the Governor of a com
micKion, to serve without salary, which
will have power to make complete in-

vestigation and report its findings, it
wonid serve for two-year- s. '
Promotion Work Discussed

Regarding promotion work and that
the government should be represented
in the promotion committee, it wtli
fctated that no objoction had ever been
made to a federal representative in the'
promotion committee, and that a meas-
ure providing for. such reprosoutatiou
would bo provided.

I'erlm the liveliest discussion came
over proposed improvement of the laws
governing civil service. It was the
IiiihI eonseusua ot opinion that inns
much as the ciyil service commission
protects the policeman or fireman in
his job, it u Iko be allowed to receive
complaints from citizens' regarding
these employes, and after hearing be
(.iveii power to suspend or discharge.
It whs, pointed out that at present the

'
I nard bus no power to try employes
except those suspended or discharged
by the chiefs ot the two departments,
and that, alter un employe once gaiuod
nieinl eirdiip in either department he
could not be removed except at the
wish of the bond of the department.
It wiis also stipulated that the mem-
ber f tho commission should serve for
l term of. two yours, instead of being

(movable at any time by the mayor
ii ud supervisors, us the law provides
tt present.
Subjects to Be Discussed

Subjects yet to be discussed and
on before the juiut meeting with

the nod legislators are home mle ami
statehood, prisou reform, political con--

ilmtious, regulation of foreign
surety companies, regulation

i' i in ii ttiice coinpHiiieKj plant and fruit
i.idnsliy, workmen's compensation law,
I it J ip a1 counting, corporations of pub-- I

c utility, election laws, beef and pork
li turns, public health, labor laws lor

onicn and children, pastoral land law,
lfalor uud hoiiu'stvading.
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Has Distinction of . Being Only

American Steamer To Nego-

tiate Congo River

It was learned yesterday that tho
American Hawaiian steamer Ilawainn,
which has been absent from fhee
waters for number of years, will r

the local service owing to tho
loe of the Washingtonlan, which was
wrecked off the" Delaware Dreakwator
last month.

The Hawain, now in San Francisco,
ha the distinction of being; th only
American steamer to , negotiate the
water of the Congo river up which she
steamod for a dlstane of fifty
miles on recant voyage. Stored In

the holds of the Hawaiian were shin-
ment from New York for the Rubber
Exploration Company of Boma, Bel
giaa Congo.
.Boma Is a commercial town if the

Congo Free Ptate on tne rluht banX
if thfl rivii snl t! Him sun nt i..v.- i - - - - - - n" -

Arnment for ' tho . district, Which Is
under the sovereignty of Belgium.
Th town has a population of atoit
MXi, exrlinrtro of prisoners And n
tiers. The cargo of the Hawaiian was
discharged by natives, prisoners ami
soldiers, who flocked to the water
front when the vessel arrived. They
wro inid at the rate of 20 cents
lay, which is the regular scale of
waves In that country for ncn lalwir.

The Hawaiian was at Boma in No-
vember, and tho officers of the steam
-r nay they never experienced such
torrid weather. In order to stand the
fpprossive heat tt-e- werw eoinpelletl
'o wear eork helmet, tho sort ' of
headgear used by all white) men in the
f'nngo Free Htste. Big gams was plenti-
ful, and hippopotami anil alligators
wold he seen floumleiing in the-rive-

Herds of antelope were sighted occa
sionally, and did not appear to be much
frightened as the stcame drew near.
Throe antelope wore killed by H. O. fox,
Irst assistant engineer, who went on a
short hunting trip whila to Hawaiian
was at Boma.
. After tho Hawaiian disenarged her
rari'o, she loaded shipments of ivory,
ulilH-- r and cocoa for New York, which
hud a valuation of about $200,000. Cap
tain Hmith says that som of tne ivory
tusks measured ciKnt feet la length.
What' niarinera eal) "floating Island"
lrift out to sea from the mouth of the
Congo and several of these were sighted
by the Ilawainn. These floating piece
if land form about the roots of a tree
r old stump washed into the river.
IraduaDy soil accumulates around the

-- luster nntil it reaches considerable
timensions.

Before, she went to Africa the Ha-
waiian for eighteen months was operat
ed in the service between New Tor
tnd Brazil. Her regnlar ' service be
fore the completion -- of tne Panama
canal was between New Tork and
Puerto Mexico, the eastern terminus
of the Tehnantppcc route, now aband-
oned by the American-Hawaiia- Com-lan-

.

STEAMER NIAGARA

ARRIS ANO SAILS

When She Touched Suva, En

Route, Peopi? Feared A-

ttack by Geier

With the largest number of iiassonifors
for Honolulu which any vcsm I has
brought from the Autipodes in many
nonths, the steamer Niagara arrived
from Sydney, via Auckland and Suva.
restrrilay afternoon, several hours
head of time. Hho was dlspatchod
or Vaucouver at tou o'ebx k last uiht

There were fifteen cabin passengers,
tight second-cabi- iiaxscngers and
hirty-si- steerage liassengers for Hono

lulu. Of the latter twenty-eiuli- t of the
passengers are Samoans( who are en
rout to Ban Francisco to take pun
in the I'anama-Pacirl- e exposition. Thcv
will go forward on the 'laisouia next
VVednesdav,

Hon. A'fr'd Deakin, who is chairman
if the Australian commission at the
Panama Pacific exposition, is on his
way to Ban Francisco, w.'iere Ue will
take up bis duties.

Mr. anil Mrs. W . (. Ilcnrnc. accom- -

oaniod by their dauirhter, will spend
several davs in Honolulu while await
ing the departure of the Matsonin. Mr.
Ik'arne is a manufacturing chemist ot
Sydney.,

Oflirers aboard tho Niagara stated
that the population of Suva, in t!)
Fiji group, was in a state of great
alarm when tho Niagara arrived there
on January 9. In some manner a t

had become current there thut tne
German cruiser fleler had escaped the
vigilance of tho local naval authorities
and wa steaming Toward Muva to cap-
ture the place. Many of tne white re-

sidents predicted thut owing to this
"arelossnpss of the naval authorities
here, Johnny Bull would itm-.-ar- war
tpon I'ncle Hum within the next few
lay, l'pon the arrival or tne Niagara
yesterday, a cablegram was sent to
uva, assuring the good people of that

town that the Oeior was still lying
peacefully at hvr dock hern and that
Admiral Moore was still on the job.

The Niagara brought no rrcinlit for
Honolulu. 'She was given a consider-
able quantity of fuel oil biTore being
dispatch for the northwest lust night.

RUB IT IN.
A eood many people think rhenmn- -

tism can not be cured without takings
iimiioou medicine. ChamlviirlHiii 's Pain
Palm niiisHMired thoroughly into the
sktii has cured fur more rheumatism
than nny iiiteruiil remedy in existence1
uK gives relief quicker. For sale l v
nil Deulurs, Heuson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
ageuts for Hawaii.

CITV.LOSES S12.000 HONOLULU LOSES

LICENSE TAXES 111

ABDU

Municipal Treasurer Conkling

Finds This Department of His

Office in Tangled Condition

MANY DAYS WILL PASS
IN UNTANGLING MESS

Numerous Business Concerns and
Ventures Have Operated With

out Paying For Privilege

City Treasurer D. Lloyd Conkling and
his assistants in the license department
are somewhat "up In the ir," to use
tho vernacular. The cause is that they
do not know just "Where they are at"
as regards licenses.

They have been trying for several
weeks to get a line on the situation but
yesterday afternoon declared It wilt be
fully two mouths before they will be
able to unravel th tangle whkh eon-front- s

them.
Neither Mr. Conkling nor his assist-

ants are throwing any brick at theii
predecessors but they all feel they have
a jolly good joli ou thoir hand to bring
the city license registration down U
some kind of an understandable sys-
tem.
Big Los In Sis Month

(Jus Kose, who has been delegated
by Treasurer Conkling to clarify the
license muddle, staled yesterday that
in the period from July I, 1814, to date,
fully $12,000 has been possibly lost to
the city because, person operating busi-
ness plnces or ventures for which li-

censes are required areiot on record
as having taken out license and havt
operated without license.

Mr. Kose says this loss may not be
total, as he has assigned Louis Rosa: of
his olllce to investigate outflde license
conditions, and believes .collection can
be made on many of the licensed buai-nus- s

places which are required to pay
licenses but which are not matter of
record.
Licenses Without Authority

in his outside investigations Rosa
is running into many peculiar condi-
tions. For instance, in one day' can-
vass among institutions which are re-
quired to pay license he found three
mercantile concerns and one barber shop
which were operating, which are able
to produce.licenses but which were jiol
signed by any authority of the city
treasurer' odice.
Index System Vagne
' Mr. Ruse claim that the index- - ys'
tern of the former administration is
so-- vague and Incomplete that only a
systematic canvass of the city and the
complete revision of the index will give
the present clerical force an idea a,
to the city license business, lie says
this work will take at least two month
and declare that he has hopes that
much of the license money due the city
but which is not matter of record, can
be collected.
City Has Lost Honey

Speaking of the situation Mr. Conk-
ling said: ' ,

"I am not finding fault or saying
anything regarding my predecessor. He
succeeded me and I succeeded him in
office. We are simply endoavoring to
bring this license business down to a
system where we have It at our fingers'
end. It la not In such condition now
and it is apparent that the city has not
been collecting all the licence money
to which It is entitled."

FOUBTEEN BRITISHERS

LEAVE FOR THE FRONT

Among Them Are Plantation Em-

ployes and Seven Hono-

lulu Men

Fourteen sturdy 'and patriotic sons
of Great Britain departed on the Jfln
gara last night when she steamed for
Vancouver. These young men are of
thoir way to join tho colors and will
proceed immediately across the t

npon their arrival at Vancouver'
They were given a rousing send-of- f at
Pier 7 shortly before the departure; ol
the vessel, by members of tho local
British olony,

A banquet to the departing Tlrltuns
was given at th Ciuntry club Weilnns-du-

night, which wax uttended by pro
ininent Britishers. K. V. St. lioorge
presided. '

Those who departed are T. P. wll- -

liama, formerly of the llilo Iron Works;
rrank Brolan, formerlv a luna with the
Ouomea Sugar company; R. 0. Mc
kenzie, a mechanic in the employ of tho
Paauhau Hugar company; K. W. Shep
herd, a former Paauhau Inns; J. (!.
Mutch, a Hilo business man; A. C. I.
Coulter, formor ''assistant engineer at
Onomea; John Rain, a Paauhau luua,
and A. Hunter, F.. F. K. Shacklcton, .1.

P. Quinn, j; F. French, W. Heron, E.
Clark and John MrKenzie of Honolulu,
Clark being a discharged soldier rrom
Kchofield' Barrack who bought his dis-
charge in order that he could go to the
front and do some real flghtiug.

K, F. K. ShackUtnn, who ts Well
known here locally, has his father aud
four brothers at the front fighting for
(treat "Britaiu 'a cause, (juiuu has had
much military experience, having been
in the Boer war and the Puiiipplne In
surrection!

The case of Clarence I. Priniile. a
clerk In Judge Stuart's court, against
City Auditor James Bicknell, for sal-
ary rluimed to be owing Prinule, was
before Judge, Ashford ycKWrdnv n ml
continued to next 'Monday for further
action on the returu aud answer,

SUDMAHKJE M ANY IN D

Order From Washington Directs
Abandonment of the Local

Station on March 1

la all probability Honolulu city will
lose- before Hie first of- - March one of
it most interesting waterfront ight
th fleet of four l uited State sub
marine and the moth ship Alert,
which ha-v-e made their station In the
uavy lip since Honolulu became their
permanent station.

According to orders received from
iVashlngton the fleet of undersea fight-te- r

must after March 1 make their
uase at the naval station iff l'oarl Har-
bor. ,

The roccipt of the ordef wa con-lrme-

yesterday by Lieutenant Cau-aga- ,

fleet commander.
n Id bo Into Dry dock

Just when the fleet will move its
ase has not been determined, inasmuch

la when the fleet first came hore it
tad been assigned to Pearl Harbor but
jus been repeatedly allowed to remain
n the navy slip because of conditions
srhleh have-aris- e sine the arrival of
Jle submarines.

Furtheruioie, U the submarines and
he Alort will go into drydock before
eavlng for Pearl Harbor tot cleaning
the bottoms nod thia will take some
line. The V 'l is now on the ways and

will lie followed by the other of the
iquadron. The Alert perhaps will be
the last to go into the dock for repairs.
So Quarters for Men

The(order to establish base at Pearl
Harbor ia met with different opinions
by officers and crews of the fighting
hip. .

Honolulu has been made the perm i.

base and accordingly practically
'11 the married men of the fleet brought
heir families with them and purchased
ir rented homes in the city and estab-ishe- d

their households.
With the base switched to Pearl City

.raiisportation will be a problem, as at
present tbore Urc no quarters for the
nen at the naval station.
oduc4 Kate Secured

' Lieutenant ( unnga, however, has In-

terested himself and has secured a flat
ate of fifteen cents a round trip for
.he men of the fleet on a work train
vhich ia run in the morning and at
Light to aud from l'oarl Harbor. He
Jao Is dealing for an autobus service
setweoB Wutertown and the city at
nod erate rates, but this ha not boen
lelnitely settled.
. Yesterday the Alert steamed out Of
the harbor and began the laying out of
i target practice grounds for the so in I

innual torpedo practice in which the
'our submarines ' will engage, nommenc- -

ng. about March 25. Th practice will
,e for icofJ, In, caiW'Ctitiou with all
he suWmarnifs of The navy and each
Qttt will fire fbur torpedoes.- .

QRNELLAS ACQUITTED DE

E

Manuel Ornellas, charged with
was found not guilty by a

jury iu Judge Ashford 's court .yestor
lay. The iury was out barely ten mill-ite-

iu iu living at the verdict which
icquitted the young man. That the
killing of a Japanese by an auto bus
Iriveu by Ornellas was, purely and
imply, an accident, was shown by the
estimoiiy iven by maqy witnesses on

oth sides ii' the case. The prosecution
us condio led by Deputy City Attor

icy Arthur M. Brown, Oinellus being
lefended by Attorney Kay J. O'lliiou.

The witnesses for thu prosecution
were Clarence C. Twomey, Yusutaro
to, Isaiiui llosoi, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, I',

i Steere, K. Foji, William II. Feiry
iud William F Nunes, the witnesses
or the defense being Frank Ornellas,
.'oin Lee, Pedro Natal, Manuel Rod
igues, Aunusto F. Nobriga, Manuel
Jotta, Manuel Castanha, John Mas
otto, Manuel Ornellas anil John
Ichwunk. The jury was mVle up as

follows:
A. K. Smythe, E. F. Aguiar, !. K.

Owight, Jack Miltou, C. W. Kenear, W.

Tipperary, b'aposo, F. W. Wichmau, W.
A. ( leghorn. F. K. Colby, A. C. Aubrey,
K. C. (Joiisalves aud lieorge W. Nawu-koa- .

HONOLULU MAY JOIN

BIG MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Supervisor Holllnger is anxoiw for
the city to join tho League of Pucifb
Northwest Muulcipalitios, which would
put the supurrlsoia In close touch with
municipal ulTalr of the western status,
he says, and givo them free access to
a great library of ordinances.

"Practically all towns in California
are a member of this league, and they
derive great benefits from it. If our
town wishes a new tratHc ordinance,
being a mcuthor of this league it run
get all the different ordinances passed
by thu other towns, and in tiiat ay

draw one up which stands to bo a greut
deal better and more completely cover
the case th it would have been the can-ha-

the town beeu obliged to draw
olclv upon its owu experience," sail

11 olliugcr.
The leu. ue holds a convention annual

ly. A delegate from every municip-
ality that belongs to the league Is
permitted lo take part in the session,
which arc devoted to ,a discussion oi
iiiiiiiiclpi.l problems and civic inipio
meuts.

GRAND JURY FINDS

CASE (CTM EfJTS

AND REPORTS THEM

Ten True Bills Charging Murder.

Gambling and Forgery Are

Returned To Court

M'MILLAN, LEWIS AND

SCOTT MUST ANSWER

Benjamin Sinton Will iBtried
For Alleged Killing of William

De Freeze

After a long session held by the
territorial grand jury In the judiciary
building yesterday afternoon, a partial
report was tiled in Judge Ashford 'r
court by .1. II. Fiddes, foreman, return-
ing ten indicti ts, of which one wus
for forgery, otic lor flrst degreo mur-
der anu the other for gambling,

The grand jury will meet again at
two o'clock this aiteinoon when xurthei
indictment ore expected iu connection
with statutory, gambling aud othei
cases.
Urand Jury Probe Deep

The indictments for gambling are the
result ot the expose nii.de ia The Ad
vertiser recently in connection with the
operations of the liulick avc-:uc- ,

Ainahou ui.il Ltivu Nlablea gam
ling huis.

Die grand .juryTit was asserted on
good authonty, wMWuntiuue to probe
bJie gambling situation iu Honolulu and
it is believed that many who have bceu
wooing the "goddess of chance" wib
be biought to book. '1 he poilce depart
rfieut, ami more paiticularly its detective
bureau will rect-n- the attention ol
tho grand jury to n marked degree, it
is believed. 1 he quc-dioi- i of whether 0.
not a conspiracy existed between Hono
lulu gamblers ami o.liers to fleece and
"do up," flnniic inliy and physically, un
wary victims, and ou which' Judge Ash
tord liused his special cliurgo to the
grand jury, will be fully investigated.
Yesterday's Iudlctmeuia

The indictments letuiued were as fol
lows:

Frank Leroy Coleman, charged with
forgery.

hdwin II. Lewiv Charged' with gam-
bling; two indictiiifiuts.

T. K. Hcott, churgod with giimbling;
three indictments.

Samuel J). McMillan, charged with
gambling; three indictment.

ltenjuiiiiu Sinton, charged with. mur-
der iir the first degree. ,,

Co Wins a and Sinton arc ow ia eua-tody- ,'

whilo Lewis, hcott and McMillan
are at large, Judge Ashford deciding
esterdy to allow the alleged gambiert

lo go on their own recognizance until
two o'clock this afternoon, when al
five will be called up in court for ar-
raignment.
Two Statutory Oases

The grand juryi v ill take up tislay
the investigation of the statutory cssei.
against Oldhan and Hradbrook, service
men, in connection with two girls under
fifteen, a daughter and niece respective
ly of Itepresehtative D. Kupihea, a

1dl as case against a number of .I a pa
nese charged with procuring, their al
Irged victims being little Japanese girls,
also under the age of consent.

GARDEN ISLAND SCENIC

WDNDEBSJILL BE TOPIC

Persons Contemrjlating Excursion
To Kauai Will Meet Today

At Luncheon

Kvorybody who is interested in the
excursion to Kauai by the steamer Ki
lauca, which is being" projected by tin
outdoor promotion committee., is invited
to attend the rcgulur Friday "dutch
treut" lunch iu tioke Hull "at the Y

M. C. A. nt twelve o'clock today. Talks
are to be given by Senator K. A. Kiuid
seii of Kauai and by George S. Kay
nieinl, inspector of 'schools, l oth ill
whom have had unusual opportunities
to learn of tho scenic attraction of tin
Harden Island.

Senator Kuudsen will tell of tin
wonder of Wulmeu canyon uud give
some interesting information about
tramping to that marveloii gore and
to the summit of Puu Knpelo several
thousand feet above sea level, lie will
speak to those who contemplate this
part of the two days outing on Kauai

February 13 and H with particular
reforonce ui to the ramping LU., which
diould be taken' aimg.
. Mr. lCaymoiid Will tell of some un

usual and uuiipie features of Kauai
particularly about the rivers and road-ui- i

some odds uud units of liLatoii'al
information.

These I'ridnv luncheons nre alway-interestin-

and are merely gotten up
to biini; excnrt.ioni.sts uud outing in
llnisiasls together.

Itookiii'.'s for the excursion are beini;
made at the proiiintioii committee's of
lice. On y, onda v reserx atious for berth-wi- ll

be made at which time the pass:ii.'c
money lor the roiiitA trip, nine dollars
and a half, will bo taken in.

For tourists this trip wil be su eye
opener and to islander a voyage around
the island will be of extraordiunrv iu

Public documents were approve.! and
signed by (ioeruor l'inkhaui yesterday,
as follows: IJuitc luitii deed, Tcriibm
of Hawaii to T. A. Uraniii, for il'n
siiuare feet of laud in llilo, Hawnii:
pel pctual .easeiiicnt for right of wav, to
the llalciik a In Hunch Company, for a
pipe line, and morlgngo of M. W. Man
niug, holder of homesteinl lot No.
Haiku. Maui, to the First National
Hank of Puiu.

I f. m . Tuesday, Feb,
Shu 'Frnmlsco Arrived, Feb. , 9

a. m.. S. s. Wilhelmina, hence Jan. 27.
Yokohama Hniled, January 30, 8.8,

Manchuria, for Honolulu'.
Yokohama Arrived,, Feb. 2, 8. 8.

Hhinyo Mam, hence January 22.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABM VXD..
.Mnuna Kea from Hawaii, 7 a. m.
Tsiirugisan Maru from Japan, 9 a. m.

II i ri iu ii from Seattle, 3 p. m,
W. (l. Hall, from Kauai, 6 a. m.
Matmnia, from Han Frsaetsco, 7 a.m.
1. H. Hevenue cutter Taetts, towing

disabled schooner Defender, from La-na-

7 p. m.
Utr. ( 'la inline, from Maui, 5 a. m.
Kchr. Defender, in tow of Thetis,

from Maui, M a. m.
Htr. Hflone, from Kauai, 10:13 a. m.
Ktr. l.ikeliko, from Kauai, 3 p. ra.
Htr. Niagara, front Sydney, 4 p; m.

DEPARTED.
China for San Francisco; 10 a. m.
Manoa for Han Francisco, 4 p. m.
Kinau for Kauai, 6:10 p. m.
Mikahnla for Molokai, fl:10 p. m.
Wailele for Hawaii, 6 p. m.
8tr. Maui for llilo and way ports,

12:25 a. m.
(lasoliuo schooner Kualtiotahl, for

Koolan, I :t."i a. Bi.
(iasolino schooner Ida May, for Maul,

ft a. m.
Htr. Manna Kea, for HHo and way

ports, 11) a. m.
str. J. A. Cummings, for Koolau, 10

a. m.'
Htr. Niagara, for Vancouver, 10:45

p. m. .

PASSEKOEM.
ArrtveO.

Passengers arrived per str. Msuna
kea from Hawaii and Maui ports,
Feb. 2. K. F. ltlshop, A. Gartley, W.
M. OiflVird, wife and maid, Misa Khr-hor-

Ah Chew, Geo. Fotherinsham,
Mrs. M. E. Uoldackor, Miss K. Whit-vomb- ,

J. M. Whittenbcrger and wife,
Miss (I. Whittenbcrger, Mrs. , Kmens,
Mrs.. Lenius, Miss C. Tnnis, Miss

Mrs. CY Hubenger, I, Hubenger,
C. C. Curtis and wife, Major J. Frii-ier- (

Master Frsief, Major" O'Bhma
snd wife, Masters O'Shea, Mrs. 0. V.
Kppingor, U.. Cohen and wife, Miss
Cohen, F. Clowes, - W. Marshall.
Mrs. A. T. Hpears, O. T. Weidman,
Capt. Y. Mosher, .1. Hayden, Mrs. A,
Hayden, R. .Taketn, Mrs. Kanemoliu.
huua, A. Mac Dons Id, Dr. Htrauh, Miae
I. Hockley, Kev. J. Kapihi, Miss U
Stewart, 11. C. Waldron, J no. T.

Chas. Hlum, J. H. Clement and
wife, M isa J,- - Wagoner, A. J. Lafferty,
T. T. 1'. Williams, K. Coulter, J. U
Mutch, K. McKenzic, F. Shepherd, J
Mains, Y. Takemeri, II. Forke, W. F.
Dillingham. "

Per M- - S..8.v Matsonta, from Baa
Francisco fof Honolulu, Futi. 3. Miss

Adams, Wallace Alexander, H.
I'. Alexander, Mrs. Isabelle C. An
tbony, V. H. Aathony, O. H. Baker,
Mrs. C H. Haker, A. H. lieeton, Miss
Kdith Benjamin, Miss Pauline Ben-
nett, W. B. Berger, Mrs. V. U. Berger,
Miss frora Bethel, 8. W. Blaisdel, Mrs.

W. Blaisdel. M. Boyd, Miss Lola
irundred, Mrs. B. F. Brunitre.1, H. B.
tlrynnt, Mrs. H. B. Brvant, Mrs. A. H.
'ariiicvtlle, Mrs. A. M. Carr, Miss J.

F. Carr, Mrs.-- ' Mary 1L carter, Misr
Irma 'se, "C. H. i'ase, iLrs. C. 11.
Case, Mrs. K. Chase C. II. ClarM, Miss
Nellie (lUTord, M. J. Cogswell, Mrs M.
I, Cogswell, Misa K. Costello, H. II.
'ox, Mrs. II, H. Crane and Infant, Miss

Mary Crane, Mrs. Kverett Dam, It. F.
Davis, Mrs, B. F. Davis, W. II. Dodds,
Mrs. Eiutna Doig, Mrs. James Doig, H.
F. Kdsall, Misa M. D. Faner, John M.
I'aweett, Mrs. John M. Fawcett, Mr.
lieo. Felthous, Mrs. Geo. Felthous,
Mrs. M. L. Fields, Miss M. J. Fields,
Miss Lulu Fitzwater, Mrs. F. W. Fou-car- ,

8. L, Geisthardt, Mrs. . L. Ueis-thaa-d- t,

Mrs. J. H. (UfTorJ, Misa Mar-jori- e

Georges, Miss K. I Hob.
V.'. G. Harding, Mrs. W. G. Harding, E
'. 1 layman, Mrs. E. C. Hayman, H. V.

Henry, Mra. 11. L Henry," Miss Louise
Hill, Mrs. V. Hink, F. C. Hotaling, Mrs.
V. C. Hotaling, II. A. Jaeger, Mist
Kuth JefTs, Miss (ilsdys Jeffrey, Kob
ert A. Johnson, Mrs. Ifobert a. John-
son, F. C, Johnson, Mrs. Nora W.
lohnston, J. F. Jordan, Mjss Vera
Lawrence, Miss Tridio learn, Mra. I,

Iebman, Miss M, Lenmau, K.
L I Low ry, Dr. N. J. Luwrv,

F. H. Malcolm, Mrs. F. R. Malcolm, j.
W. Manq, Mrs. .1. W, Mann and In
taut, Theo Martin, J. 11. Mc one:l.
Mrs. J. H. MConuell,' Miss Josepalni
McCormick, Mrs J. B. McFatrlch, A.
A. Moore, Mra. A. A. Moore, Misa K.
Myers, Mrs. Murs Neanug, Frank
Miles, Mrs. Frank Niles, Ed. O'Malioy,
I. II. F. Peck, Mrs. J. H. F. Peck, Mrs.
I.I. lortor, F. E. Porter, Mrs. F. K.
I'nrtor, Miss Nellie Ijuirk, .las. ttiirk,
Mrs. .las. Ctiirk, Mrs. II. Y. Kenton, L.
Ii. liogers, Albert Hunter, Dr. C. K.
Sawyer, Mrs. C K. Sawyer, Lindsay
Sciiittoii, Mrs. K. H. Nars, E. H. Hears,
Willard Secor, .1. N. Hhawaan, Mrs. J.
N. Shawhan, Dr. It. II. Hlayden, Mrs.
I. II. Hlayden, Miss E. SniltM, Mrs ti.
Snow, Master Guylord Snow, A. W.
Spalding, Geo. Steele, .1. F. Stevens.
Mrs. .1. F. Sim ens, Miss Kuth Stone,
Mrs. E. W. Stone, Mr. Ktuurt, Mrs.
stnart, Miss K. Hoinmerville, Miss
Helen Hoinmerville, Kobcrr Tredford,
Mrs. Hoburt Tredl'ord, Miss A II no
I'h Mrs. J. E. Trefetheu, C. N'i Tut- -

tle, Mrs. C. N. Tdttle, (loo. WoUii,
Mrs. Geo. Welsh, Mrs. II. E. William-
son, Miss Kuth Williamson, J. T. Wil--on- .

I', c. Wood, Mrs. F. C. Wood, Mrs.
A. It. Wood.

Per str. Niagara, from Sydney and
Auckland, February 4. Miss Constance

Honolulu Stock Exchange
THURSDAY,. FEB. 4, 1913

CPtTM PASNAME or STOCK PAID VP VAk

Msspssms
Akx.A Btldwis Ltd f S.O0.OnTtf twm ro
C Brewer Co,... i3.Osi.ouii
J! ii '

lOnonoii 22 72' ifisika. i 1 5O0IIIH tool
Hsw. Asrlcultarst.. tnuo.oiiii
Hiw.Com.ii iHu-C- o w.noo.oni ia 3- -
Haw. Sug. Co...... 3.0011.011
Honoksa........., lOio.ia - 5il thHonomu Isu.(M 100 109
Hutchioiion Sucar

Ptantittoa C.... two
Kahuku , 5v IS
Kekaha Susir Co... I. ?.. KWI40
Kotoa... J'OUOi w!...,..
McBr(dS.Co.Ud. J.MI0.OII, ii. H
Qahn Sucar Co. . . s.om.fx v n
Qlaa Suiar Co. Lid S.nno.uml Kt i'i
Qaomea .......... , i.5nn.mi. M Xl'4 33;
Paauhau Plan. iOllll.OK
Pacil.., T.tU.OiIi iS3i6"4"
rata . ,lf1.0t (

Pepeekeo a.. ; rvn.M' .no ...... 150
Piooeer Mill Co..... 4.0UO 110 II W UK
Waialaa Air. Co.... 4,50). Ol IH (5
Wailuka SuiarCo.. J.i)iio,iio(l un ib
Waimanalo 2M.KIU lool
Wahma Sugar Mil low.,

MiacsUANsous

Haiku CPCe Ltd. IVInfll MiHaiku pa
Xi.ofliHaw. electric Co... ro.uot lownaw. I it. co. Ud. i.rw.iwHaw.

HlloRR.cS:
Pineapple Col 7no.ooi 2D

PUI.. IIH.M 20
Hilo K R. Co. Com. 3.4J2.t SO
Honolulu BrrviiM

malting Co. Ltd sno.oni Iflol IS
Hoa.OasCo. Pld... irana luu'ino

2ft.li U0 loSH RT ALCo CW I.an.ii IIOINO
Inter-Inla- S.N. Cj 2,2SO.iOl l 141
MotaalTcLCa.,,.. HVli 14
O. R.L.Co....?..
Pthui. 6..K S.0HI.0W' lorn l

3no.no III
TamootOk R.C'. - 3UU.UU Vi ii

Bonos Ami. Out

Ham ak.ua D. Co. tt tandinr
2UJ.UO

naw. un, a a. j.
Hsw.irrfCoVis!!!! fmnm

CMI.0U
Haw.Ter.

...
4 p c (Re

I. rim I fUrX
am.aniHaw.Ter.4pcP.lm. IJ0U.IAX

naw. ier.pc
Ser. l.ino.(n

Haw.lTer. H pc. l.OHI.UU
Haw. Ter. kpt.. I.Ono.noulHaw.fer.3j?pe.. I.4M.UU"iwH K.ptlUe

0I190O i.ooo, oa
Hil" . R. Co. ReL

cam. (.om. So, ISno.fUKi 57
Hoookaa S Co.tpe sno.iMil

iaa Co.Ltf.ae 3.5.IU 100HnnB Uto.spc yn.uas lt'3
, 4S9.IIUU IO0X

Sou.omi
McBrydc & Co. os
Mutual Telfc. zauum 102
Natotnas Cos. ts... I4.0lid

lOHi.om 102
1,7!0.0U0

Qlaa Sugar Co. tpc ZJuO.fJU
Partlita FrrtiMxatr

400.000
Pseilie & MUl C)'
t SOO.Ono 95

riuiirei m .a. ape Sun.ooo io- o-
Saa Carlos M. Cope i 4UU.0UO It A

n. vs.asi I00

" Between Boards r:
Olaa, 80, 35,-13- , 5.75; 83, 100, 200, 13

200, 100, 200, 25; 100, 13(1, 85, 6.00.
McBryde, 135, 15,. 10, 10, J7Vj: 125,

25, 25, b.6U; 200, 50, fi'i, 00, 10, 145, 8",

Hawaiian Bugar Co., 25, 33.00.- -

'II. C 8. Co. 34.25. .

Kwa, ti, 35, 85,
Honokaa, 80. 3.50. :
VTalklua S. t5.00
Pioneer, 100, 24.62 Ji; 15, 24.50; 50,

24.75.'- '?: ' v: '

2o0mo8ug" Co'' 13 -- 5' 3' J3'

; Mutual Tel. Co. 10, 18J30. '

Ola 6s, $5000, 00.00..--

- Onomea, 4)5, 31.50, 10, 82.00, ,

Beaaioit Bales ,

Honokaa,. 23, 8.00. ':
MeBryde, 15, 10, 50,' 6.62'. y, ; ,

H. C. k 8, Co., 10, 15, 34.73,
Oaho Sugar Co., 100, 23, 38, 22.00.
MeBryde, 43, 8.U2H. , ,
Pioneer, 13, 10, 25.00. - '.'

Waugh, Misa Alice Keach, Mrs. 11,11.
ftrahan, II. Dsvey, g. Clreen, E. Howe,
J. Brank, II. Foster, T. Henderson, J.
B. Strahsn, J. K. Strahan Jr, D. Btra.
baa, H. Knsx, Miss Kin rah Lynch, 'Miss
Iris O'Learv. Mrs M
Dixon, E. Miller, Chas. Bartholomew,
a. vi ueary, n. ioveagreea, Mtaa Cora
Brown, Mrs. M. Beard, William Hatter,
M. Beard, U. Wigstein, J. Wheeler, 1L
Brown aud twenty-eigh- t Bamoaa na-
tive. - ' ...'.'.-';- .

Departed. '."r."
Per vM. K. 8. B. Manoa for San

I ranclseo, February !2. Miss Margaret
Lishman, E. J. Bmith, Miss M. Fulda,
K O. Lawrence, K.. W. Maples, O. A.
Chase, H. Briaaeher, U Brisarher, K.
J. Montgomery, Mrs. Montgomery, J.
Ledwldgst Mrs. Ledwidee, Mrs. J. H.
Donovan. . Miaa P wf, wim .iii .
Thompson, E. H. Oroenendvke, MlssV.

asra. u. o. emitn,, V. ti, hteole,
Mrs. W. N. Hteele. Frank Howes,

l"er atr. Klnau for Kauai ports, Teh.
8 Dr. Derby W 1", Parke, C. A. Scott,

Per str. laud ine, for Mani ports,
Feb. 2.-- H. von Holt, J. 0. Bald, L. K.

Per str. Maun Kea for Hilo aud
aay porU, Feb. 3. J. Hliiomann, W.
M. Alexander, p. Cooke, Wi K. Can-tie- ,

W. O. Binlth, F. t'.' Atherton, J;
Watechpuse, F. R. (iraoowolt, O. May
all, Mr. and Mrs. W'. 0. Newell, Mr.
and Mrs-.- . P. Peterson, Mr. an Mrs. W.
(I. Croxon, W. i. Peterson, Mr. aod
Mrs. Jj T Jlinch, W. H. lfir....;.

OI5M0ND ThOUBHT
"

WIFE WAS INSANE

Believing that his f irKt wifu was liot
of sound miud, Willuim D'Fsuiond,
formerly of Honolulu, thought ha had a
right to wed pretty sixteen year-ol- d

Augio Medeiros in Honolulu. This, at
least, Is tho story 1 'Ksinnnd tearfully
told United BfatOa Comuilssloner Kmll
in Ban Francisco. n .',

"I thought' the mental sickness of
my Brst wife invalidated my marriage
to her." said It'Kamnml i r ,...
ried Angle Madoiros because I loved
urr.

But this excuse was of no avail bo.
fore the commissioner and I) 'fjtnioud
was hold to answer ou a.tbargs of
violating the Mann Act. Atturuey
Timothy Healy who rer-seiiK- the
former euudova at k k
lulu, announced that I'K:uuut will go
uerore toe grand jury at Ban rranctseo
and frankly eon fuss that he married
Misa Madeiros, but did so believing
that he bad a- legal right to do so.
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: '' THE SWI&S MILITARY SYSTEM 6

The Swissv military-sy"$tim- has' been sugpcMed irf sotne quar-
ters as one upon which hj Jnited States' could well afford to model
a system to settle indefinitely the question of preparedness for de-

fense. Only a few months ago .to have suggested that a system
of compulsory military service might be jbonsplertd jwojuld have been
to call down upon the Jiead of tbeiuggetor an valanche of scorn
and criticism, but things have altered considerably since August 1

last and, the spectacle of Switzerland, With war raging on two sides
of her border line and the prospect of soon becoming completely
ringed about by belligerents, and still outside of the war. and with
excellent prospect of being left alone,' has drawn the attention and
the admiration of the United States to the defense of the mountain
republic ',"' '..',

It is significant that about the only European country that is
not today either engaged in war, or in a state of internal turmoil be-

cause of war, is Switzerland.
J ; And ft is also significant that although practically every able-bodie- d

man in Switzerland i soldier nrnhahlv not one nf them' . i . r J
was ever in battle. Nor is he likely to be called upon to fight.
V Switzerland ' has announced to the world its strict neutrality
and has served notice that it wants no trouble. This attitude might
be without weight were it not for the fact that there are 500,000
solendid Swiss men. thoroughly trained and readv for immediate
mobilization, to repel any attempted invasion.

" ..The Swiss system is ultra-militarist- ic and probably would never
be acceptable to the United States. , But it is interesting neverthe-
less as indicating how the problem of defense has been met and ap-
parently solved by the earnest and patriotic people of a republic like
our own. . The Swiss system is compulsory and begins with the early
schooling of each boy. He doea not drill or handle firearms,however,
until he is twenty years old, when he reports to federal authorities

' for physical and literary examination. - He must be able to read and
write and figure, and answer questions in elemental" Swiss history
and geography. The physical tests require that the applicant shall
cover at least eight feet in a running jump, lift a weight of thirty-seve- n

pounds in both hands at least four times and run eighty yards
in fourteen seconds. Those who fail in these tests are giverr-a- n ex-

tension of time for further training, not to exceed four years, and if

physically disqualified at the end of that period they are obliged
to pay a tax; or. to take orne assigned position which they can fill.

' .This system could not be inaugurated in the United States with-
out pn amendment to .the constitution, but in a modified form it
might, if desired, be adopted by the various states, as in the Swiss
confederation. As before stated, the Swiss system is referred to
Wlrelv hrau nf the intirrtt .that .nttarriea tn th nrnt mititarv

. service discussion in: this rountrwand because of the snalncv A,. t 'ernment i Switzerland' is not burdensome, and it has built up a nation of splendid men phys-
ically and mentally Perhaps it, was because of the 500.000 men of

Editor
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San Francisco Chronicle
best edited newspapers west

thirtv ami. control

rtiA

Smart. connect

pending contest reasons
that will first made
this morning that public

That Advertnu-- r

other English paper

thia description that Germans elected enter France way
Belgium instead 'of. Switzerland. Swiss men hive devote cer-
tain period each year military, training and instruction. From his
iwcuijr-ur- et iiuny-sccun-u year pwiss citizen nrsi
from thirty-tw- o and forty-eig- ht yeears he the second
from forty-eig- ht sixty years the,. third military line, each re-

quiring diminishing amount training and instruction.
rj'Tr--...:- T.:,vr-- THE CHRONICLE'S GOLDEN JUBILEE

January 1865, Daily Dramatic Chronicle was founded
'San Francisco Charles DeYoung and M. H. De Young.

was devoted those days principally review the theatrical
attractions around Francisco, carried assortment
theatrical saloon advertisements and gave little attention

news. But founders ambitious from that small
beginning has constantly grown
today recognized as one the

.Y rfjz or.
With the death his brother
the Chronicle passed into hands DeYoung

January observed fiftieth anniversary found-
ing the Chronicle incidently established record being
the only who remained continuous control
ownership paper long period century.

The anniversary number called Golden TuhiW Knni- -

tion edition gives striking example progress journalism,
especially production newspaper made

century DeYoung been helm. There ninety-tw- o

pages edition, many section pages being
colors and illustrated manner that deemed beyond ac-

complishment than quarter century ago.
Thirty-si- x pages given special article "Journalism
California" John Young, best posted journalists
the west,

This history newspaper game California told from
the time issuing Californian, first paper Cali-
fornia, Monterey 1846. The review practically history

California from time arrival argonauts
present day, describing interesting detail stirring times
through which Chronncle arjd owners passed their fights

law and order, polities'1 friihds.
The grpwth and success Chronicle century that

has passed have been marvelous and results have been
whtrh nVnnir t..C.-'.- n

a piUUU.
people Hawaii, many whom know DeYoung personally

tnrougn reading franclsco Chronicle, readilv join.

No litigation that has been started years Hawaii at-

tracted Donular attention that has'been eiven contest
will late'Thefm'a Parker

The 'Advertiser that Honolulu public read first
Mrs, Smart's death The Advertiser that
given general contents will The Advertiser
that first given
therefore; The Advertiser
public, and The Advertiser

settlement then,
i central
more reader. every week than
.Territory combined.
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GAMBLING AMD taAtCflR CRIME.
Confessing embezzlement and stating that his downfall has been

due to gambling, a young man, formerly employed in Honolulu, is
back "to face the music." "His
the grand jury now in session.

Gambling, if ' permitted to exist by jxilice complacency and It
can exist in no other way invariably leads to embezzlements, Suv
cides and other grave crimes.
the opportunity of witnessing the
playing of a game of chance for
heinous, tut the consequences to
erring of the gamblers, are what the persistent anti-gambli- cru
sadc of this paper is designed to prevent. ; . -

The one who sneers at the
game and the two-b- it paikau amusement of the' Chines are the very
ones who deplore the going wrong of some yburtg man or the gas-pi-pe

murder in some tenement alley, but they fail td see the direct
connectio'n. Gambling shares with booze the credit bf'at least sixty
per cent of major crime. Strict measures against the "little games'"
prevent the formation of the big ones and check crime 'at the source

When Honolulans commence to recognize the facts 'as they are
presenting thenj,sclyes, the ideas held by some that the campaign of
The Advertiser against gamblers and the toleration'bf 'gambling haf
something personal behind it will be dissipated,

i;

HAWAII AND THE BURNETT BILL J
The failure to override the presidential veto .of the Burnett

Immigration Bill means considerable to Hawaii. Should that bill
have become law with the literacy test clause intact it ,would have
closed practically every source of future immigration of laborers
into these islands except from the Philippines, Thisi wouli have
meant, in the event of future readjustments of the tariff renewing
the permanency of the Hawaiian sugar industryj thajL the Portu-
guese and Spanish immigration work, pioneered at a great expense
to the taxpayers of Hawaii, would all have been thrown away,

Out of the thousands of Portuguese and Spanish, brought, to
Hawaii of late years, many are now domiciled contentedly in the
Islands and these ones who have made good will ensure a further
and more uniformly satisfactory immigration if the work, cut short
by tariff and war, ever be resumed. '(-'- ,

With the opening of the Panama Canal tand the consequent
shortening of the distance between Hawaii and Eilrop-i- t had been
expected Jrtflthere would.be less difficulty in securing" suitable. vm?
migrants ellgfble' for citizenship. The condition; taoy! faced by h?
Hawaiian planter are such, however, that there is ho further de-

mand for labor from Europe, nor anywhere else. But with a
renewed assurance that the industry is to be allowed to live and
prosper will come room in the Islands for more white families and
new citizens in the making. Then we will be glad that the veto of
the Rurnett Bill has been able to stand.

It will be a sorry day for Hawaii when we are allowed to turn
only to the Philippines for labor recruits.

testimony ought to,bt of. value to
v;.:wVi.;

Time after time Honolulu has had
demonstration of this. The simple

is not in (itself anything
which it leads, usually for the least

agitation against the nickel crap

the excursion of the new steam

WASTING THEIR STRENGTH AWAY
Although Lord Kitchener is credited with the''tatetnent that

"the war will begin in May," the aw ful waste of lifejday after day,
in the indecisive conflicts along two thousand miles of'fighting front
must bring the war to an end within a measurable time, according
to the opinions of some onlookers. The Philadelphia Ledger is one
of these. ''

"There never was a war like this," says the Ledger. "Battles-formerl-

were few and far between. When the Union .and Confed-
erate arrous fought for severia.ys about Richmond r&vasso unusual
an event that the contest took its name from 3heYal1u?rwarhow
is one long, continuous affair. There is no end. Thethunder.of the
guns is constant. Day and night they belch forth thjeir messengers
of death. There is no rest for man or metal. These jnodern batter-
ing rams are as persistent as the sun in its course. i ' .

"And therein lies the hope for early peace. The casualties have
been exaggerated, but accurate analysis still leaves them stupendous.
Cars which bring up fresh troops do not return empty. "The life of
the guns also is short. A hundred discharges will ruin most of them.
Such a saturnalia of destruction nvist inevitably wear itself out. It
not only exhausts the nation's human resources, but it wastes with
appalling quickness their material means. It is war continuously
at its supreme moment, a constant crisis, beyond the power of hu-

man stamina and nerves to be maintained long. '
"There is more fighting now in a week than there'used to be in

a year. A year's war now is a hundred years' war in concentrated
form. There will be peace in exhaustion, and exhaustion is certain."

THE PASSING HOUR
Scvenfv4ij days to the Carnival. Are you getting ready?

According to the report of the death rate among the German
lawyers in the war, a demurrer is in order.

Governor Johnson of California has set aside February 20 as a
public holiday in California. That's the day the Honolulu-Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival starts.

For a government that intends to maintain a strict neutrality,
Italy shows a strange desire to have all her fighting men gathered
together in handy places.

1 ...
The Great Northern Railroad is using printers' Ink to good ad

vantage in the ( oast dailies to boost

money

ship Great Northern to Hawaii. Their liberality in advertising will,
undoubtedly, bring results, and Hawaii may prepare to greet a whole
shipload of visitors.

It is intimated that the Legislature will upon convening, order
an investigation to be made into the handling of the appropriation
passed for the Hawaiian exhibit at the San Francisco Fair. There
area number of things about the method of the fair commission that
it will take a probe to uncover, apparently. The press of Honolulu
has been quite unable to follow the financial meanderings that have
been indulged in, and at least some of the commissiorfers have stated
that thev were not able to find out what was being done, why it was
being done or at what expense. Tliere is no intimation that anyone
suspects that all has not been done honestly, but .

Senator-elec- t Harding is invited to turn things inside out here
and see lor himself just what we are doing in the sugar line and
just what we are accomplishing. When he secures the facts as
they are he will be able to draw his own conclusions as to what will
happen to us when free sugar puts its blight upon Hawaii. The Ohio
representative will find that there is no disposition among the res-
ponsible suar men to hide anything or to mislead. The truth,, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth is Hawaii's sole defense
just now. It is our strongest weapon and our one argument. A
square, American deal is all the Islands ask for from the mainland, a
chance for this American community to grow up to Statehood, an
opportunity to do its share towards keeping the Flag flying on this
most western fringe of the Union.

Inin 1Ulb

SAID TO INCLUDE

': ": ' ' '
V . ,'

Police Are Working On Case They
Expect To End In Start- - ' C

ling Disclosures ; - ;

;
v

WHOLESALE ARRESTS.; v

ARE EXPECTED SOON

Among Those Under Surveillance
Are Certain Persons of Prom-inen- ce

In Honolulu
' '' - .dMis-VMiqi'tf- f

(Continued from page One)
ntow Iioum. Th ChliiejM were told.

U& carte, to get out and get upiUirt,
.tad ordered, under threats, to stay
Jure and to asy 'nothing whatever
bout them JelTei until th "officers"

returned with some more Chinese
prisoners.
LAND IN INSPECTORS' QT7ABTE28

The Chinese, greatly alarmed to
think that the? had nlaced UimiuIvm
in a dangerous toJ'Jon, .march ed meek-
ly up the stairs and Into the Inspectors'
aeadquarters, then In charge of A. E.
Carter, captain of the night watch.
fhey told Car tor"" that they had been
told to stay there to met soma one. In
the meanwhile the machine had fceea
driven swiftly away.

;tke Chinese trio stayed under Car-
er's wondering eye for morq.than half
a hour, until their actions tnneuaad his

nutritions and ' he demanded Ba)f 'ex.
planatlon of their presence. They toli
aim they were under ' arrest, but said
only enough to make him aware that
something out of the ordinary was go-

ing on. He telephoned the police and
then the truth came out,
HOME OF McCKATB IS IDENTIFIED

Yesterday the Chinese,' after helnj
assured that they would not be prose
cuted, identified the McOrath home as
the place to whig they had been taken.
McOrath; who 14 already, under fed-
eral indictment on a charge of being In
posMsstaa of, Illicit oplnmniijd who? jks

at large under a $1000 IbeJ&Jwa. im-

mediately arrested and has Jeen Iden
tified by the Chinese as one of the men
who had "arrested' them the' tight
before, ... "

McGrata refused to talk from 'tht

WBnry. ity&tfl
and he, too, ffeftued to give any ex
planation of his actions on Wednesday
night The Chinese say that he U the
chauffeur who drove them, to the, Mc-

Orath houss and later to the custom
house.

SILENT ABOUT SCULLY ,'

What were the natureUf the ques-

tions put to Jack Scully1' list night, and
what he replied, the authorities decline
to state. They also declined to make
publlo the names of the several others
they have interviewed, but state that
through the promise of Immunity in cer-

tain quarters they have secured a num-
ber of statements that will lead to some
big developments before the end of the
week.

Among those who visited the police
station, yesterday la an effort-t-
into communication with McOrath and
Lewis was. Bt Bowers, AtJlf 'name
has ? figured frequently Jn "dope"
stories and who has been Investigated
by more than one federal grand Jury.

MANY INVOLVED
One Informant of the police states

that opium to the value of 130,000 bss
been brought into Honolulu from the
Ooast within the past two months. He
Is willing to confess that he once was
on the inside of the opium ring, but
having been robbed by his associates
Is now ready to make a full expose. He
warns the police that some prominent
Honolulu names will be involved.

. .

E THE

OF

The geogrspby of (lie inlau.l of KaMal
will be Xlim;il to the mefulier D'73I rail and Mountain ul un.l
the exisuniiouiiiU who liuve .utiel to
mane the trip to Kauai, tn be given
unlor the aupii-- of tiif ;uii.

Mr. Raymonl wan invited to xak
by Alexander Hume Fonl. one of the
moving iirit in the Trail and Moun-
tain Club. He felt tlvut the. oomlnn
trip ran he the better enio.ve.l if thoe
who make it are ote.1 as to the dif-
ferent Voint that will lc toiiehotl on
the journey. Heimtor Krie A. Kuudaen
of Kauai, who la vinitiii in Honolulu,
baa alao been aakeil to Hpeak.

It la eiiertei that a number of
tnaehere will make the trip. Among
inoae wno nave aitei.iv iiuuneil aro
Mre. li. (1. Marahall of th normiil
mhool and William Mtinei-ke- . alao of
the normal ai'hool. The .xvur.ion will
leave here on the evening of February
12, which will allow thou teai her who
plan on the trii to also atti-u- the
teacher ' conventiou. t

The Mormon church wna oriinircl nt
Mnnrheater, N. Y., hv Joaeph Mmith in
1830.

t. I
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CErllY PLANS

RAID OriSHIPS

Great Britain Serves Notice. Hat
I ri ir-- . . . '" . t, ii t nreai is executed ine i

,
'

,Wip Retaliate.; v
I '''!'

r i !
' (iUeselatad Prat Vf ttiml WlrWM)

LONDON, February B. An official
cottflcation from Berlin, relayed, her
via Amsterdam; that .'all - shipping la
British waters ls now to be held Uable
to attack by eTibmarine.'-withou- t notl- -

ittation 'to any!Ttfcthat1if ttajaked.
has created no particular seneatloa
here, inaemuch as some such notlflca.
tion had been expected ' and the re-
ceipt of It had been discounted in the

BRITISH TO RETALIATE
An official statement dealing ' with

the German threat was Issued .by the
foreign office last night this notifying
the Shipping interests that Berlin pro-
posed to take action with submarines
against? all ' shipping In the Channel
and. the North Sea, Earl -- Orey anl
nonnced, in the statement, that tn the
event of any such action on the part

pf the Oermans thtf British would adopt
already agreed upon measures of re-
taliation. '

No intimation of what the war office
and '

admiralty propose was hinted 'at
WAB sonb dbolabed

'The Berlin statement, laened by the
Qerman nary, department, said:, ...

(.'The waters around Great Britain
and Ireland, Including the whole Xng-li3- h

Channel, are hereby declared to
be a war jwie, . after February 18.
Every ahlp of the enemy will be de-
stroyed, even . If' It ' U Impossible to
avert danger to the crew and pessen-rer- s.

Neutral ships, are likewise en-

dangered in oonsetnence of the British
misuse of the neutral flag and of un-
avoidable hazards of warfare."

i .;' AMERICA NOTIFIED
WASHTNOTON, February 4. Ger-

many has served notice upon the United
States .thxt '.fAmericin ';Vessels should
avoid the north wart coast of .France,

'. e , ,, .

nFRiiiriiiinN

w
Portuguese Clear. Dependency of

Teutons But Natives PHIage
: and Murder Whites '

(AodU4 Tt by dnl WlreUw)
LISBON, February 5. A semi-offici-

statement was Issued yesterday to the
effect that the Germans have withdrawn
from Angola, which had been invaded,
and that the Portuguese West African
dependency is now cleared of German
troops.

A revolt of the natives has been
stirred up by the Germans, however,
snd the tribesmen on both banks of the
Xunene river are, out, pillaging and
murdering all whites. The Portuguese
administrator of the district of Mis-sende- ,'

his wife and his sons aro among
those who have been murdered. ,

The Governor of Angola is organis-
ing a punitive expedition, to suppress
and punish the natives. t

MAYOR. OF TOKIO QUITS

HI MEEIINEOP COUNCIL

(Special Cable to the Nlppn Jijl)
T6KIO, February 4. Baron Y. Saka-tan- i,

mayor of Toklo, today formally
presented his resignation at a meeting
of aldermen. This move on the part of

Nhe executive head of the city is an out
come of his failure to perfect a con-
solidation of the two private electric
light plants, the Toklo Electric Light

tl WJo Muffle. LJght, wftb, the
MflftflclpaJ Eleotri9 .Bureau, for the in.
traduction of a uniform rate.

Many of the "aldermen1 expressed ail
'

unwillingness to accept Mayor Sska-tlna- 's

resignation and a movement to
retain him in office is now under way.
It is reported. however, fhaj he move-

ment will meet with nut' little success.
BUntchlro Matsuki,.superintndcnt of

the electric department of the city, has
resigned. ":.' i .i!.-.- ..

GERMANS STORM TRENCHES
AND SCATTER THE FRENCH

f Aiclud Preaa by rUrat WlralMa.l
BERLIN, February 4. Official.

"German forces In the Argonne forest
stormed French, trenches on three con-
secutive lines near Msselges and forced
the defenders Out after close-rang- e

fighting. The German troops occupied
orinclpal positions on a front of
kilometers and repulsed the enemy's
counter attacks,"

f.lATHEMATIGSAllE

SHOWfl Ifl LECTURE

W A Kennedy Gives Absorbing

, lecture Before Large Audience

In 'Cooke Hair
I J'the'reiaol tnatonlj l!ly rn,irL

''ire poor Mmhfematlriiartii li that we
Kin at tb wrong. enij is teaching erifj-.- '
nietie to them. - We try 6 g torh to
memorise a lot of myiiterlous law amt
then give them probleme;. ioi wor.
Turn the .tablet arountl.v Ltthm
make their own formulas-- ' from 'actual
handling of objects and materials. A
boy will remember how he reduced
cylinder to its simpler form and thus

V, A. Kennedy ithe .expert mathemati- -

lat evening. 1 U J J.Jj JThe speaker demonstrated tiefore a
1o . .. .11 - . - MAJ.l J L i.
own invention which truule dear many
of the common mathematical axioms.
He reduced complex area to simpler
forms, triangles and trapedoils to par
alcllagrams, circles and
Anally the volume of various forms to
simple pyramide and cones, lie gave
beautiful illnetratione of tbe derivation
of many formulae which those of his
audience had pondered over wnen first
initiated to the myiteriee of geometry,

Mr. Kennedy is an inventor of abil-
ity!.. As a young man ho develop! a '

sheep shearing machine wbieh first
need the principle of power tranamia- -

aioa by a flexible shaft. The den tints'
drill ana the automobile speedometer
are new possible as a result of this
Invention. The patent, which sold for
a eme.ll sum years ago, la no worth
a fortune.

The speaker, was followed closely by
an intensly interested audience. Many
of those present were "mathematical
sharks'' who were seeking to find
flows in the reasoning of a man wno
proposod to ''show them .anything
about figures, but no one assumed to
differ with bis conclusions, ,

'
rim n rnn in n itt'i ii n
rUHUrUIUtilillfib
CHAIRS IS GRQWIfiG

The- - women of Honolulu who are in
terested In the establishment of "knitting

chairs'' in England are meeting
with much encouragement in heir cau- -

vasa for funds. Catherine Eaton, who
is among the most active of the work-
ers, reports that to February lishe had
collected 4254. Hh will not. .close her
lists, until tonight, and. inasmuch as
$260 will endow two chairs ' for two
years,, she. feels certain ..that the entire
amount .. will be .subscribed.'' She
arknawieugee eoutributions as rqiiows:

Two English women' . ...... . . .MOO
alias K. M. Kerr. ... .. . ... ... . , 12.00
Mr, and Mrs. George Chalmers. . 10.00
"From a friend" 10.00
Coyne Company 10.00
Misses House S.00
"From a friond..., 5.00
Mrs. W. Dunn , . S.00
Miss L. Dunn t ' 5.00
Miss Howard S.00
Mia 11. Forbes 3.00
Mrs. Danford 2..10

Miss O'Donnell 2.50
Mrs. Johnston 1.00
Mrs. Frasher 1.00
Mrs. Bennett 1.00
Mrs. Collins l.oo
Mrs. J. 11. Walker 1.00
Mrs. Carl bucholtz 2.50
Mrs. F. Tevos 50
Miss I.Hni Tinker l.Ou
Miss Margaret Tucker 1.00
Friend l.oo
Mr. C. Atherton .1.00

Mr. Smith 2.00
Mr. Widimnn .' 2.50
Mr. Follina 2.00
Mr. W. (Ireeii 2.00
K. W. 1'. Ht. 1.25
Friend 1.00
Donator 1.00
Friend 1.00
Friend l.mi
reter's Messenger Service 1.00
Mr. llollinger 1.00
Mr. Giles 50
Donator .25
"A Little Friend" 25
Contributor .25
Friend 25
Friend 1.00

Total 2 11.00
Kalunce Inst list 43.00

254.00

TWO SOUTH AFRICA REBEL
LEADERS LAY DOWN ARMS

i assocUtMl Press bv rdral Wlrslsss)
PBETOBIA, South Africa, February

4. The rebel leaders Besulden-Thau- t

and Prophet Vankensberg hve surren-
dered, those giving np Including forty-etgb- t

officers and 500 burghers at
Upington.

NEW YORK TO VOTE

ON SUFFRAGE ISSUE

( AioeUt4 Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wrlt 1 ,

ALBANY, Fhruary 4. The legis-

lature today passed a resolution sub-
mitting to the voters a consutntlonai
r,end.r.ent providing for woman's
suffrage. This is the climax of a long
campaign made by New York, suffrage
workers who have been in attendance
at the legislature since it convened.

The walls of all the rooms of a new
building at the 1'iiivttrsity of 1'uris are
lined with lead to make them imper-
vious to emanations of radium, wit.li
which experiments are conducted.

From the speed at which earthquuke
waves trsvrl through the earth an Eug- -

twojlish scieutiHt him conHtructed n theorv
that the world has a dense central corn,

(which may uu measured lu time.
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THE PRESSURE

Violent Attacks In Flanders and
Great Movement In Russian
Center 'Shows Dire Necessity
of Teuton Relief, Says London

MIGHTY EFFORT NOT

PROVING SUCCESSFUL

Cold Weather Aids Slav Opera-

tionsJri East Prussia While V.on

Hindenburg Throws Big Army

Against Warsaw Approaches

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
T OKDOK, February 3. Advices

. J from the front, both In the east
and west. Indicate that ths Germans
art making another mighty effort to
break through the lines that hare been
stsadily pressing them back. '

In both Flanders and Poland the at
tempts have been unsuccessful, erery
German attack being thrown backVtch
heavy Josses.. .

.

Following the repulses of their In-

fantry In . Flanders, the Germans - are !

now maintaining an Incessant bomhaid- -

ment the British and Belgian posl- - the Bute department at
leading the Allies to believe ton for a ruling.

another supreme effort is te bej CAN BE extra tutf.t
made to force the passage of the Tier
and from thence launch an onslaught
upon the French Channel ports.

VON HINDENBUBO HAMMERS
In Poland, Ton Hindenburg Is des-

perately endeavoring to crush the Kus--
center before Warsaw, to relieve

the pressure upon the A astro-Ger- m ns
In Hungary and the 'Germans In East
Prussia, where the Slavs are pushing
forward and threatening to cut the
lines of communication of a largs por-
tion of the German force in Poland

rigorous offensive begun in the
Carpathians by the Austrlans, reinforc-
ed by two hundred thousand Germane,
when they advanced against the In
Taders of Galida in four columns, has
already broken down, according to the
Fetrograd official advices, and the Kus-slan- s

are now on the offensive, driving
ansaa into Hungary.

AIDS RUSSIANS
The freezing over of the Masurian

Xiakea, despite the Germsn efforts to
keep the main bodies through the
employment of has allowed
the Russian forces Invading from

to progress rapidly, outflanking
the German positions prepared In the
land channels between the swamps and
forcing a general retirement. There
are now three Invasions of Bast Prus-
sia, each of which has progressed to
a point where the armies are in touch.
Another strong Russian force lt being
driven in Poland north of the
Vistula, in the direction of Thorn,
which is threatening the German cen-
ter in Middle FoUnd.

GERMANS ARB ATTACKING
A Petrograd despatch yesterday

that the general staff admits that vio-
lent German assaults on the Polish
front, supported by heavy artillery fire
on Sunday compelled some Russian units
to evacuate the first line of trenches.
General counter attacks, made the ssme
night, resulted In tbe RassUns regain
ing most of the lost positions. The
German successes
with their heavy losses, says the staff,
and adds: ' .

"No important engagements are tak-
ing place in the Caucasus.

f'The fighting in the Carpathian!
continues. . We have checked the Aus-
trian attempts to assume the offensive
On January 26 and 27 we captured 78
officers, soldier, four cannon and
tsn machine-guns.'- "

FRENCH CLAIM PROGRESS
PARIS February 2. Yesterday's of

ficlal announcement reported that:
"Near Culnchy the Germans captur

ed a British position. After a series
of counter charges tbe British reoccu-pie- d

the positions and gained new terri-
tory, storming a number of German
trenches. '

"An engagement yesterday between
Bethune and La Basses wss particular-
ly brilliant. After two unsuccessful
charges, the Germans entered one of
our trenches. With sn Immediate coun-
ter charge with bayonets we recaptur-
ed the trench end killed a full batta-
lion of the enemy.

"Our methodical progress fa the
neighborhood of Perthes continues.
There is nothing noteworthy else-
where. ' '

GERMANS BELIE FRENCH
BERLIN, February 2. The official

bulletin given out yesterday says:
"Nothing Important is occurring on

the western front. Recent, French re-
ports are grotesque inventions."

The Uerinan declines to give de
isiis.
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Oetroys Railroad Bridge With
Dynamite and .Then Crosses

; ;Une Into State of MaineV .'

of fore Washlag-tlons- ,
that ,

still

aisn

The

ICE

open

west

sayt

were

4065

stsff

American Authorities Must Deter
mine Whether peed Was CrinW

inal or Attack on Enemy ;
...

(AseeeUwa Pr by r4ml WlnlMS.) '

VANOEBOBOk Maine. Fetnuarr 8.
Another International complication be-
tween the British and the American
authorities malting from the war In
Europe has cropped up la the atUrspt
yesterday by Werener Van Horn to de-
stroy the bridge of the Maine Central
Railroad where lt crosses the BL Croix
River, Jnut c,rer the international
boundary line In New Brunswick. Fol-
lowing the dynamiting or tae bridge,
in which one span was wrecked, Vsn
Horn escaped across the line Into this
State, surrendering to the American
authorities. '

VAX. HOBN OEBMAK OFITOXS
The New Brunswick provincial off-

icials as represented by the - Dominion
offldrls, are preparing destand Tor
the extradition of Van Horn, on a
charge of destroying property. Van
lorn claims to be a German officer, who
has escaped from the enemy "Jtec In-
flicting damage according to the rules
of war. He claims that he mua& be
held as interned and cannot be handed
back to the enemy if a criminal or
surrendered as a prisoner of war. ' The
New Brunswick authorities eatns that

inai act and not an act or wfc. ' .

The Maine officials will, lt Is under- -
stool, place the facta of the ease be--

It Is understood here that under the
existing agreement between the United
States .ud Canada, Van, Horn can be
extradited, the offense - or damigtng
property being Included, In the agree-
ment. The prisons has) not ! secured
the services of lawyer, ana ap
parently indifferent , to the action'' of
the authorities. : ' r

Van Horn, crossed: the'H Une 'I frots
Maine to accomplish ' hi Wow ,against
ue oanaaians. lis carried dynamite,
fuse and percussion caps In his pockets,
together with a plan of the bridge and
a small German flag.

. MAT BB DEMENTED
There is no proof as yet that he

holds a com mission in the German
army and m the opinion of some ef
tne officials here the man Is demented
and irresponsible. His claim of being a
Gerrran officer will be Investigated.

The Maine Central Railroad la a
Maine corporation,, with Its bead offi-
ces at Portland. The Une runs from
Boston to St. John, New Brunswick.
Only a few miles are within Canadian
territory and the road has no military
value to the Domnlon.

STORM ON WEST COAST

CONTK (IMBHtED
"' ": '' esBSSfesBMeae

(Asseetated Press syTederal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 2. The

torm that has been raging up and
lown the coast for forty-eig- hours

as unabated this afternoon. There
was a howling southwest er. with six
uiches of rain in twelve hours In some
places.

The Sacramento River had risen
twelve feet by noon and there Is panic
among the residents of the Sacramento
valley In their fear of another flood.
The harbor bar was reported to be
breaking.

The Chlyo Mam, which left Honolulu
last Tuesday, entered port yesterday,
but waa still unable to dock this after-
noon. All trains are late, tracks are
washed out, wires are down and much
damage has been done ail along the
coast.

SPECIAL OFFICERS WILL
GUARD BERLIN BAKERIES

,,' (Asseeiateo' Tress by federal Wireless.
AMSTERDAM.! February J-JT-

Berliner Tageblatt says that 12,000 spe-
cial constables have been appointed to
ruard Berlin bakeries,. .following the
government's plan of official distribu-
tion of all main fodstuffs.

SECOND AUSTRALIAN

CONTINGENT.IN EGYPT

(Associated Preiss V federal Wireless.)
LONDON,' February 3. It has been

officially announced that the second
Australian contingent has arrived safe-
ly in Egypt and has joined the army of
defense,

e i . .

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A l etter uiedlclue' eau not be inu.li

thuu Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
irlifves the iunijs, oeus the serretigns,
aids expectorations and assists nature
iu rentorinjr the system to a healtbv
condition. Besides, it contains no opi-

ates and is perfectly safe te take. For
utile liy all Dealers, Benson, Binllh &

Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii.

Bombs of Aviators Who Raided
Weisbaden Destroy Structure

nottD( Seventeenth Century

Building Was Occupied By Ger-

man Officers and Therefore
Defended Military Position

, (Associates Frets by rUrl Wireless)
BERNE, Swltserland, February 3.

The famous Homburg Castle, built orig-
inally, In the seven. Benin century and
restored a number of years ago at large
expense, has been destroyed c the
bombs of French aviators, who raided
the Weisbaden city a few days ago.

- The castle was occupied by spms of
the high officials of the Germsn navy
and was regarded as a defended mili-
tary position.

BOMBS DESTROY BUILDING . '
The building was destroyed by the

bombs, at a loss of several million
francs.

Homburg is eleven miles north of
Frankfort-o- n the-Msi- the town being
noted for its "mineral springs." The
Homburg Castle, one tower of which Is
said to date from the time of the Ro-
mans, is celebrated throughout Europe.
The city lies one hundred and fifty
miles from the nearest point in France.

' MANT LAWYERS KILLED
One of the reports which has reached

here from Berlin states that already
from among the Oerman lawyers with
the troops there have been killed
twelve . hundred and seventy-nine- , in
eluding some Jurists of wide reputation.

EF

LAID ASIDE III HOUSE

(Associates Frees by Federal Wireless.) ,

WASHINGTON. February 3. The
various bills now before the house for
strengthening of the pure food regula
tions an4 for the amendment of the
cold storage law have definitely been
iia asiae ana will not come up fer far-Ge-r

action at this session. The pres-
sure upon the house's time of measures
believed to be of more Immediate im-
portance has forced the abandonment
of these bills. :

VILU'S TROOPS TAKE

SAN LUIS POTDS

(Associates' Press ky rederal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. February 3. A tele-

gram from General Villa received last
night at the headquarters of the con-
tention agency here says that Genera
tJrbina, with 6000 Villa troops, cap-tuer- d

San Luis PotosL capital of the
Mexican stats of that name, and that
the situation there Is quiet.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY FOR
.OPENING OF BIG FAIR

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless)

SACRAMENTO, February 3. Febru-
ary 20, the opening day of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, was yesterday de-
clared a public holiday throughout the
Stats, by Governor Johnson.

MAY WHEAT HIGHER
THAN IT WAS IN 1909

(Associated Press by reseral Wireless)
CHICAGO, February X May deliv-

ery of wheat has advanced to 11.65,
Ave cents higher than during the fa-
mous corner engineered by James Pat-
ten in 1909. Bread has advanced a
cent a loaf. . .

LOS ANGELES REVIVES
OLD CURFEW ORDINANCE

(Associated Prose by Federal Wireless.)
LOS ANGELES, February 3. The

old curfew ordinance has been revived
here- - again. Under its provisions chil-
dren must bs off the streets end home
by nine o'clock at night.

MUSSELMANS ABANDON
DEAD IN THEIR FLIGHT

( Associated Preee by Federal Wireless. )
TABRIZ. February 2. The Turks

have ebandnned a thousand dead and
sll their artillery, being defeated by the
Russians.

t
(Associated Press by Federal Wlrnlsss)

ROME, February 3. According to
rumors, said to have their our-- e ' thi
Vatican, tbe governments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria have re-
plied favorably to the suggestion of,, TT that relief to many would be
afforded by the exchange of civil
prisoners. Including the women, chil-
dren end men more then fifty five
years old, held In detention in each
country. According to the rumors, the
Vatican believes that the replies so far
received Justify going ahead with the
plans for a basis of exchange.

i

aby Is To His
TERMS UNDER WHICH SMART

WILL CONTEST WILL CEASE
of. the compromise ant settlement of the difflcuf.len trtilngTERMS the contest over the wt'l ef the late Thelma Parker Emart and

t. tha custody of little Richard Snart:
' 111 q' Pllhard Emart gets two thirds of

; -- J

' RICHARD SMART
Who Has Been Restored To Klslm-- -

.. v menus Inheritance

BRITAIN TO SEIZE

CARGOES OF bi
Ambassador Page Notifies Wash-

ington That Flour Also Is

Conditional Contraband

(Associated Press by re4eral Wireless.
WASHINGTON, February 3. Last

night the State Department received a
1 . - - A , . . '

r -

i'sr treat
of grain and flour destined to Ger - .

many and Austrian as conditional con '
traband of war, subject to seizure and

.confiscation. r i

Earlier In the day Great Britain ,

had officially notified the United States
that foodstuffs consigned to Germany
are now absolute contraband. , ,

it U
decision
bwed upon

by-- the.,GWnfsure f

of all private stocks of food on the
ground of military necessity, thus af
fording Britain the reason that tha
importation of foodstuffs to Crermany
will give "aid and contort" to the
enemy within the meaning of the Hague
conventions. ,

The cargo of the steamer WUhel- -
mlna, which sailed before the German
decree waa given out, is to be seized
by Great Britain but will oe pMd for.
Hereafter the ships and cargoes of food
destined for Germany or Austria will Te
seised 'outright, and no compensation
will be paid to the shippers.

r INVOLVED IN

MINE STRIKE RIOTS

( AssoeUUd Press by federal Wireless.)
DENVER, February 23. As a result

of the Investigation into the circumu
stances attending the recent nln
strike riots, and the sitting of a special
grand Jury, ten persons thus far have
been rrrested on warrants chanting
murder, arson, assault with Intent to
kill, and rioting.

There are 150 warrants issued and
otter arrests will follow as fast as they
can be served.

All details are' withheld regarding
the identity of the persons for whom

'

these warrants were issued, and on
what cargoes are to be arrested.

Dire Distress
it Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Honolulu Headers.' ;

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is ofteu the kitlueye' cry

for bvlp..
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' aid
Means that uriuury troubles may fol-

low.
Or danger of wore kidney trouble.
Here's ronviucirig teettmony;
Mrs. Msria 8ij(Je. 02987 Hogsn St.,

SpoksLe, Wash., snvs: "My kidney
trouble bfgan with a lame, painful and
weak hack. I coul ln't stoop without
first stanjini? so Oit tbvre wouM be
no strain on my bin k, then I ha,i to
put my baniln scrims the small of my
bark as n mippoit I had a bea'iug
down lee line in mv liins and mv blal- -

,1.t wss liillamol. had gruvel
the kidney secretins were in bH,1

sliapo. Our (Ihv I raw Dosn's Bark
ache Kidnev Till" :idverliseii an. I hp

CD using thoin. 1'lny helped me right
away and four lixs cured me. I

haven't hail a sip of kiduey trouble
since."

Domii's Bttt-- hi'Iii' Kidney Pills sre
soli) by all iirnt!gft and storekeoer
at V) rents l'r lux (nil lioxe- -

or will li- - n'iiilrd on rovript of
price 1iv the IIciIIi-I- it Drug Co, llom
lulu, wliolisiile agi'ntH for the Hswa'i'iri
lalenile.

lii'irmnlitr ln' unine, 1 Nino's, sinl
take uu substUule.

vJie estate.
Ills father, Henry Gnlllard Smart,

gets one-thir-

Should Richard Emart die before
he attains his majority, his Interest
In the estate will be formed Into a
trust for the benefit of charity.

The trust deed continues in force.
All teiueets made in the 111 will

be honored.

The fa'her will be given the cus-

tody of the minor child.
Alfred W. Carter will continue as

manager of the Parker Ranch and
estate, under the terms of the trust
deed. ,

TRANSPORTS TO BE

GERMANY'S PREY

Submarine Will Be Used to Sink

,. Troopships and Neutral
Shipping Warned

(Aaeodsted Press ky Fsdsral Wlrslasi)
XAJNIXJN, February 3. Germany

has Issued a warning that an attempt
De made by submarines to sink

'f between Eng- -

llnc8'
C,V Qfmn announcement advises

j11 ? hJppln of all neutral nations
Pt away from the waters off the

nortbwest coast of France,
omci1 announcement from Paris

7TS1L rported la ltion
v i Hfn!j conTwlUo,. Gorman

" uuauweBeiui
?m?!iPrl0 Bri.h K1ship at a point fifteen miles

on the Harve lighthouse.

CHURCHILL TALKS AGAIN
PARIS, Fesruary 2. The Paris Ma-ti-

today prints an Interview with
Winston Churchill, first lord of the
British admiralty, In which he de
Clares;

"For the first time In history the
sea is free. Even after Trafalgar we
knew nothing similar to the situation
today.

"Germany Is like a man throttled
with a heavy gag. We know the effect
or such a gag when exertion is neces
sary. The efforts wear out the heart,
and Germany knows it.

"This pressure will not be relaxed
until Germany gives In unconditional-
ly. Even if France and Russia should
wtlhdr?.w, which is Inconceivable, we
would continue until the end"

f :

FORT OF DARDANELLtS

DESTROYED BY ENEMY

(AuoclaUd Prass by rsderal Wlrslasi.)
LONDON, February 3, Copenhagen

newspapers yesterday published reporte
from Constantinople to the effect that
the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet had succeeded
in destroying one of the forts defend
ing the Dardanelles 8 traits, by bom
baxdment. This created a panic in the
Turkish capital, where the news of the
severe reverses sustained in the Can
casus is just becoming known.

ITALIAN REsTrWISTS
PREPARE FOR SERVICE

(AMOcUted Press by Federal WlraUii)
LONDON, February 2. Italian re-

servists in England have ben warned
to prepare to return home to Join the
colors.

Eureka (Cal.) Photographer Sues
Wife For Divorce, Naming

Richard Yates of Illinois

(Associated Press bjr Fadsral Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 3. A

sen ailonal divorce suit was filed yes-
terday by Edward R. Freeman, a pho

of Fur . aoin' hi wife
snd!'"""" freeman, me petition naming

"I V U0V8TO0r

ireeman charges infidelity, claim
ing that Qovernar Yates and hi 3 wife
traveled together in July, ma, iron.' 'jreka to ru Frrn ic'o.- ....... T), . -,. f
Illinois from 1901 to 1903 and is promi
nit in national Republican politics.
He has served as United States sena-
tor, as county Judge of Morgan County
and for thres yearj was collector of in
temal revenue at Springfield, Illinois
He li also a prominent member of tb'!

h"'t t ihr h. having attended the
Kim nil loiilcrrii c in 11)00 tut a lay dele
gate.

COMFMMKD
-

Restored Inheritance
HENRY GAILLARD SMART

AGREED TO COMPROMISE

AND LITIGATION CEASES

By Terms of Settlement, Husband Gets One--
Third of the Estate and Son Everything
Else, All Being Subject To Existing Trust
Provisions: Bequests To Be Paid In Full

(I'ri)m Wednosday Advertiser.)

ALL present litigation over the immense estate left by the late
Parker Smart, owner of the great Parker Ranch, on

the Island of Hawaii, valued, according to various estimates, at be-

tween two and three million dollars, is to be settled out of court.
The legal representatives of Henry Gaillard Smart, the young

widower, and Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight, mother of the dead heiress,
have come together and after sev

HENRY. G. SMART

eral conferences have agreed in
principle to the following settle-men- t:

Richard Smart, the nineteen-month-o-ld

son of Henry Gaillard
Smart and his dead wife, Thelma,
will receive twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the income of the estate during
his minority and until he attains
the legal age of twenty years. ,

After attaining his majority
Richard Smart will receive two-thir- ds

of the income and principal
of the estate.

SMART GETS THIRD
The father will receive there- -

,

maining one-thir- d. , .; .

In the event of, Richard Smart'
death before he attains his major-
ity, his two-third- s' interest in the
estate will be created into a trust,
tha income of which will be devot- -
ed strictly and entirely to charit-- i

hist nurenits ".-.- .. V ...... ..'...k .

The trust deed given by Thelma Parker Smart, before her mar- - v
riage, wiir be contifiUed in force with Alfred 'W. Carter, the firtt
manager of the trust In charge. ' All the conditions of the settlement
are made subject to the terms of this trust deed.'; ' :,i v'. o

The custody of the minor child will be given to the father, V
All bequests made by Thelma Parker Smart In her will, in the

aggregate of $l67,50b, will "be honored. ' r'Sy . .

ANOTHER CONFERENCE TODAY ;1
;

In principle, these are the terms of the compromise between ,

the warring factions over the big estate. At another conference to V

be held today between the lawyers on both side the exact details
of the settlement will be gone over and preliminary papers signed,
In a day or two, it is.expected, the whole matter will be finally, V

closed and steps taken to withdraw from the courts of the Territory
the litigation which is now pending over the estate and the custody
of the minor child.

LAWYERS WERE CAUTIOUS
"

i f

Frank E. Thompson, among the foremost of Smart's counsel, '

when interviewed last night, refused to make a statement and, in ;

fact, told the representative of The Advertiser that nothing could ,

be said on the subject '$..,:'- -
'' ' ' 1:

Former Governor Walter F. Frear, who wag at dinner, at the
Nuuanu avenue residence of Attorney Robbing -- B. - Anderson a
member of his law firm, would not deny the correctness! of The
Advertiser information. He admitted, however, that communica-
tions had passed between counsel on the two sides and that a ten-
tative effort at compromising the estate difficulties was in progress.

"I do not think that I am at liberty at this time to disclose the
particulars in the matter," asserted Mr. Frear, - '

:

Attorney M. F. Prosser would neither deny nor affirm the story'
'.hen in the possession of The Advertiser. He waa told all the par-
ticulars known by this paper.

"If I were you," said Mr. Prosser, "I would call up Mr, Kinney,
is, personally, I do not care to say anything in this connection,"

W. A. Kinney could not be found at his rooms in the Alexander
Young Hotel, but later The Advertiser confirmed positively the
acts of the settlement as given above. ' '

STORY OF THE LITIGATION
In brief, the story of the litigation over the estate and the cus-

tody of the minor is as follows:
In Circuit Judge John A. Matthewman's court in, Kailua, Kona,

Hawaii, seme weeks ago Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight, mother-in-la- w

of Smart and grandmother of little Richard, filed a petition for the
appointment of a guardian ad litem of the minor. Judge Matthew-ma- n

appointed W. A. Kinney, as such guardian, but later, on the
showing that Kinney was a party in interest, in that he was one of
the attorneys for Mrs. Knight, Judge Matthewman revoked his for-
mer order and appointed Attorney David L. Withington in Kin-
ney's stead. The actual care of little Richard Smart was confided
to Mrs. Lemon.

MRS. KNIGHT OPENS BATTLE
The next step in the fight over the estate was the filing in the

Honolulu circuit court of a petition by Mrs. Knight for the admin-
istration of the estate of her dead daughter and contest of the will,
it beini; claimed that the will was null and void; that it had been-mad- e

thrcugh undue influence, various and ugly charges beirg made
against Smart in this connection.

Next came the filing of a petition by Henry Gaillard Smart ftthe probate of the will, the will being; filed at the came time. This
petition was scheduled to be heard March 15. The filing of the will
ami petition for its probate was, it has been claimed, forced through

( Continued uu i'uge Eight)
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GUSTDDY OF SMAR I

BOY NOV AN ISSUE

HI UlCOflTLSl

Grandmother Holds. Out Against

Compromise . Until .'Proper
Guardian' Is Appointed

'WOMAN'S HEART ALONE

IS ABLE TO DICTATE
sssssmss

Attorneys For Mrs. Knight. Sa)
She Holds Key To the Whole

Problem

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

One thing alone U etandingNiut
egalust final agreement in the ton-promi-

and settlement 'of the' Thelina
.J'arker Smart estate, a full account 01
which waa given in yesterday'! Adver-
tiser, and this ia the queetio of the
cue tody of the minor, Bichard Smart.

Mra. Kliaabeta J. Knight, grand-mothe- r

or the child, and her attorneys
are holding out againat the compromise,
in the terms announced yeaterday, ani
will eontinae to do ao until Henry Gail-lar-

Smart, the minor 'a father, auu hi
lawyer give in on thia point and
agree on the appointment 01 a uard
iaa, other than Hmart, iiimself, who is
acceptable to his mother-in-law- .

Thia ia absolutely the laat word in
the whole affair. A statement made .i
The Advertiser yesterday by ' one of
those oh Mra. Knight 'a aide of the
question, and printed below, makes the
aitnation elearer thaa it has been here--
tofore. : ,r
Date For Will Probata Bet .

Another feature of the ease and one
that developed yesterday was the sign-in-

of an order by Judge Whitney set-
ting March 10, at nine o'clock in the
moiaing, lor the hearing of the petition
for the probate of the will made by
the late Mrs. Smart and which waa filed
by her husband, Henry Uaiilard bniart,
through his attorneys, Thompson, Wil- -

, der, jMilverton & Lyaier, ana John W.
Cathcart.

It was learned definitely yesterday
by The Advertiser that Judge Whitney
will not give his decision on the mo-
tion of C. H. Olson for the removal of
Judge Perry as guardian ad litem of
little Richard Hmart and the appoint-
ment of Olson in Perry 'a place, until
the motion filed Saturday by Mrs.
Kniht, for Perry's removal, has been
argued. The purpose of the two mo--

tious being Identical, insofar as Perry s
removal is sought, tt is argued that one
derfdoa will eouvenieatiy - cover the
quest ioas at issue under the two mo-
tions. ,

One Decision 09 Two Motions
As time will elapse before the

second motion that of Mrs. Knight
can be argued and submitted, wedge
Perry remains, for the present, at least,
nndusturbed as guardian ad litem Of
Hie-har- Smart, the minor, under Ihe
petition filed by Smart for the probate
of his wife's will and, In any agree-
ment or compromise arrived at between
the warring factions, in any manner
affecting the estate, will have to re-
ceive the sanction of Judge Perry,
while he is representing the child- s In- -'

terest in law. The minor will have to
be made a party to whatever final
agreement may be made finally in the
utsiivsitioo of the estate and Judge
Perry, or his successor, should one Be
appointed, will lime to act for the
minor. Much comment and approval as
to the minor, by his guardian ad litem,
will have to he given in court and
mado a matter of record.

Other than the question of the child's
custody, all the terms of the compro-
mise, first given to the public ia The
Advertiser yesterday, remain ia force
and are not the subject of any dider-euro- s

now between the contracting
parties.
Advertiser Story Confirmed

While atteinpt!i were made yesterday
by some of the attorneys, connected on
one or the othor side of the ease, to
deny the story published In Tha Ad-

vertiser, the story has been confirmed,
it possible, more authoritatively than
ever before and within a day or two,
it is expected, the final details will be
xgreed to and the necessary papers
drawn up aud signed by all concerned,
with a view of having the will probated,
the agreement to become effective after
such probate and necessarily qualifying
the terms of the will itself.

"A woman's heart alone will be able
to choose the guardian of the child,"
said one of Mrs. Knight's attorney
yesterday, "and that woman is Mrs.
Knight, the grandmother of the litt I
boy. No other person can as fittingly
delect such guardian as Mrs. Kuight
u nd, in this, we will insist to the end.
Provision must be wade- - to tha ud
that the grandmother will a no man-
ner be impeded or prevented from see,
ing her grandchild at all reasonable
times."
An Authoritative Statement

One tlusely connected with Mra.
Knight's aide of the ease makes the
following explauatiou of the compro-
mise situation. Me says, under the sec-
ond will, which antedates the will un-

der which Mr. Smart is eliiimlng,
kuowu as the third will, Mrs. Knight
is devised one-thir- of the income of
the estate for life (this iu addition to
wliat she receives uuder tha trust
deed). r. '

" Until, she surrender this claim,
under the seoond will, no compromise
ran go through, for the one-thir- in
question must be passed over to Mr.
Smart to make up the seventy-fiv- per
rent of the whole income .which he has
demanded' as a euusuieiation for com-

promising, and as the remaining twea- -

.' per cent of the income under
the proioaed compromise is to go to
the child for its support the coinpre- -

n'ixr cut up the entire income Bud
l.iavea ncitbiiifC to Mr. Kuight by way
rf consideration for ber claims undo
th second will, which will she has been

Music of Tipperary' Trio " ;

Claimed By

RS, ALICE S. B. GAY,M Tipperary,' and Will Sue
Who Claims Music of Chorus 0

For ' Her Share of Royalties

CHORUS. P,9nJlimtf

I I W I ' s Jii-r- 4

W' 1

s
"

I

4"t " "I- - ft

Musician and Will

Rght For Share of Profits

MBSAUCBflMYTHK
Bi'KTON

ciicn
au l

as a 'pianist and eomposer, is delving
iota the problem ai to wnellicr the
nuaic Of the" chorus of "it's a liom;,
Ijon Way to Tipperary,' the silrrlug
lift tie song bf the British atrmy at the
front, is original on the pare or Harry
Williams and Jack Judge or whether
it is an adnptlon, with eligut taxat-
ions, of one of her eepyrigateti music-
al eompesdtionsi'.' '

Mrs. day hat-writ- to (Tinpiwill
Co of Now Yrk nod B. Kleldmau u
t o. of London, publishers of tne popular
song,' in which she complains of en-

croachment upon her rights, but stifll-cien- t

time has not pasaeii ror the re-

ceipt of a reply.
Entitled To Share Profits

Incidentally. Mr.' (Jay h tared that ss
she believed toe miisie of the chorus of

Tippertry" is her own creation rrie
Is entitled to a 'share of the royalties
from the sales of $2,0M,(MM which the

1

vs,

j

song nss urougni in r.urope ana vim ss the name as the. trio of my 'Vh-Unite-

States up to the present. As kima, with the exception of lew
soon as she can arrange her affairs slight changes. Now it's a Uorig, jing
Mrs. Gay will leave' for the mainland Way to has'cume out ami
to begin suit for the money which s:ie inmie such a tremendous hit tiiat tin-
tk'cuvrcs is due her. At prment sno is
engaged in seen ring affidavits to sup- -

port her contentions. Discussing tne
tangle yesterday Ms. Oay said:

' "Jn 'IVm l was Imug in Yakima,
and an, apple show wa

anvisen oy aount
will which stand
tion. This ono-thir- d J IlU

Knight lives
mal age, may well run to half million'
dollars, all of which she will receive
if the second will is sustained.
No 'Colossal Sacrifice in Vain'

"Mrs. Knight, however, in her i'o
sire to secure a return of the bulk of
the cstato to the child, who prucli
tally wholly disinherited under
third will, and otherwise to protect
it aud promote its interests and happi-
ness, readily offered to surrender all
her claims under the second wilr for
that purpose a dollar eousiiuiatiou
but the rests u;'on ber
eounsel to see to that this half-mi- l
lion-dolla- r sacrifice made to some
purpose, and that there shall no
flaw or loophole iu the sit
tlement that shall leave Mrs. Knight
in the unenviable position of having
made a coIoshu! sacrifice in vain.

"Her attorney, n.tura.y fee. , hat
if she to let of that amount ot
income Mr. i to iiuire
without roiitei-t- , her reward should nut
be stinted, and that she and her counsel
should have the right of
gestiug what skull be done, U, pruiilute
the romtort, welfare aud personal hap
pines of the child.

of Counsel
"t.'oiiusel Mr. Kmart have

spondml to this appeal to au estcnt
promising well the cousummat ion
of a compromise, but the matter far '

trout settled. is not true that
Knight's have agreed th;it Ntr
Hmart shall retain custody of the chi',1

far from it. there are other
questions remaining to le settled, and
until, thev are nettled, ami settled
right, Mrs. Knight's attorneys do not
propose to assume the
of advising Mrs. Knight to surrender
the one instrument she has hand
available to force consideration
the welfare

'
of her

TROUBLE AVERTED.

Cough and troubles will
00 u van sb l sals till I'ealeis,

Benson, Hnutli Co, Ltil.,- agenti
Hawaiir

Local Womar

v- - '" , ..

......
I - .s. it. 1 i : .

Honqlulu Compdser
immense

'

'
Tipperary'

Wmshingtion,

.

V s.

given there. 1 compose! the music for
a 11 uslcsj pnntoinime to be given the
Vckinia booHter concert and which 1

named ' Yakima '.
'

MannscrlTt Dlaappsnrs
"It was a tiit sucress. During the

progress of the fair 1 was charge
a booth at the fair grounds and Uie
original mauuhcript of 'Yakima' was
kept in the bootl . 1'kaow was tak-
en from the booth and knpw the rtnle.

"Harry WtlliahiS and '.hiek' Jiu;W
were both in Yakima at- - that' time lu
attendance on th fair. They wore botia
young men, had plenty of money and
were what are termed 'good fellows.'

"I was next attracted to the inci-
dent when knowledge came to me that
a cu:cp( xitiou railed hal
leen put on in pantomiiue iu Dublin,
Ireland, along the same Hoes as I
put on 'Vukimn,' iu Yakima,
Chorus Same Ai 'Yaklmr,'

"I secure', a copy of' the music ami
antumnled that the chorus,! or trio.

hIc are about 2,iMMt,tU. '. 1 have the
original oy ot the composit.on ot
'Yukima in my possession aud It do
not retpure ion poser to dist.nguiHh
my with the chorus ot
' ' "Tip-r- v.

WLLGDME 10 PYTHIANS

Wailnku (Maui) Knights of Pythias
ure planning a royal roccptiou for the
excuiMotiiht.s of ttlft Honolulu lodges
who Hill leave this city tomorrow
i veiiiny in the steamer Mauua Loa

three day trip.
ISpecial lodge, work will be undertak

the trip, of the degrees
ieinj conferred 011 the steamer,' and
the loncluding ceremonies will be

in joint session Aloha
i.oilL't' of Wailnku. .

I pou arrival at Wallukti,
luoruinti, the Honolulu will
it.L.... .... u ..1 t...tV ; tue
Kulu section in the afternoon. 'There
viil he a reception fend a ball after the
lo.Ue work the evening.

t'ip to l.ahaii.a wil) be made flit
Him, lay with a tifenquet there in the

veoMijr. The visitor will be taken
bix-- to Kahuliti in time to catch the
kIi iiiiii'i lem about nine o'clock that
"Uht. large contingent from the

mm, lulu lodires of the Jvbii tits of l
thins has lieen booked for the trip.

FURL0UGHED IMMIGRATION
MEN RETURNED TO DUTY

A nil,,, inn lias lieen received fiom
Wii -- 1, uton tiy Kiehaid I a. Ualsey,,

charge of the federal imml-L'riilim- i

h,t iee in Honolulu, to. restore
to full dutv all service ollicial and
emp loves who were put on furlough

months ayo ns'u result of a slash-- I

nu in expenses ordeiud from Washig-- I

ton. understood that the abolition
f the ftir'oouh M'stem here fitnii A

tho fi'rlouih svKti'm n numbur of eni
plnvcs were dioppcl fiom the payroll,
under u relay sytitem, the men. working
iiltcrimte riionthn.

counsel is neyona tne l.,m
will the test of lit iv; a. W II I I T V 1 1 Dfl VI

devine of of th.mJ jniUIMj I LAll I AL
income, if Mrs. to a nor-- 1

'

is
the

tor
responsibility

it
is

be
whatsoever

is go
and Hmart a' it

waj(jjy),ug

Responsibility
for re.

for
is

It M's
counsel

And

responsibility'

iu
full ot
grandchild.''

'Tipnerary'

had
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foi

some

ir.Uu'and
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That little cold wud sore tbroiit in result of representations b.v.Mrt IUI-vour- s

must be checked at once it ' settinir forth that the ifo'oe even
may develop into - snniethinti woisc efure ndrenchuient was ordered was
Tuke few doses of Chamberlain ' too small to handle the Work. Vjidef
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FflieilTf UL ST01
fountain-Hig- h Waves Batter

Shipp Tear Away Rails and :
Knock Passenger About
- ..--

(from Thursday Advertia r.)

i Ship's Ulcers and ' passenger!
feathed a great sig'h of relief when

the llnar Matsonia warped np at thi
Jatton dock yesterday morning' a no

bs 'gangplank was lowered. Broke s

sLln windows, smashed companion lad
'era. Stretches of stanchions carried

iWy and staterooms still showing thi
ffoctl of neaty flooding told vividly

.he story of the struggle of th big
ihip for five days through heavy sea
which Capt Charles Peterson dec ared
the' wortt encountered in his long marl
lms experience. ". ':.

1 hough the big ship weathered th
erriBe gales ' and mountainous seas
it.lendldly,' there was on nenr-traged- )

a a Jesuit of tho storm. In one of
.ha caV.lus on the main- - deck were Mrs.
dary H. Carter and her daughter, Mrs.
Isabella 'C- - Anthony, and the latter'
little son, all of Tasadeoa, Califoraia.
Sea Chatters Cabin Window

During the height ef the storm,
when ' all the decks were awash and
.li passengers were kept indoors, an
inusunlly liaTge wave struck the ship,
ore awy the rail and crushed In the
7indow of the cabin occupied by Mrs.
'arter and Mrs. Anthony, on the star-oar-

aide. - All the occupants of the
.irtment were thrown to tha floor, and
4ta.'Aathony sustained a severe cut on
the upper Kb, in contact with soma part
f the satin jurniture.
Tha esbih-wa- awhirl with sea water,

and. fearing that ' they might b
Irowned, Mrs. Anthony grnsped her
ittle son and mnde her way to th

taj-k- j JuRt as they left the cabin an-rth-

groat wave struck tho ship, and
mother and ton were caught in ita
force and were being carried toward
the aide, from which the protecting
rail had been washed away, when mem-
bers of the ship's crew arrived and
seined tbem in time to prevent them
from going overboard, Mrs. Carter was
in a precarious condition for some time,
but was' revived by tha ship's doctor.
Battled Through Furlotia Baa
' Tho Matsonia ran into the storm

shortly after passing out of the Golden
Oat and battled through tha furious
elements for five days. Captain Peter-
son said that at times the wind became
a hurricane, ' blowing at ninety miles
an hour. The waves were mountain
High, an) washed the decks almost con-
tinuously. The ship's instrument
showed that tha barometer dropped to
28.ort a point, seldom reached ia the
facifle, During' the hoight of the
storm Captain Peterson hove bis ves
sel to for thirty-si- hours.

On Saturday tha storm abated
trifle, but on-- tutnday was renewed with
intensified fury. In fact, with the ex
eeption af tha first day out from Han
Francisco and Tueaday, when the Mat
sonia entered near-islan- d waters, the
passengers were unable to remain on
deck either-da- y or night. .

Worst Sterol In Tears
' Cabins, an4 stateroom were repea-
tedly floodod.v and mode for tha 150
passengers added discomfort to tne
violent tossing- - and roekinga of th
ship. Captain Peterson declared it the
worst storm he has ever known od the
Pacific, but was pleased with the mea-
ner In which tha Matsonia weathered
the tempest throughout.

Besides the large passenger list, the
Matsonia brought 3400 tons ot main
land frcicbt for Honolulu and 000
teua for llilo, for which port the Mat
ot In will Drobablv sail toniaht. About

l'nLy auto- - tobilos were included in the
freight manifest, and the mail brought

Mt 361 saaka. .

Rev. Arthur Mayson. Smith De

fendant in Divorce Suit

Brought By Wife

' - According to Ban Francisco advlcet
Kev. Arthur Maxnon- Hntith, wne wa

of Oahu College for a peno
beginning late in 90tk, ha been ma '
'lefendaut ia a eeusational utt for ill
voroe brought by his wife In Alameua
count. California.
'' In her oowplaint Mrs. Smith, who Is
the daughter, of the late Ueorge Dixby,
a millionaire, sharges infidelity ss Set
direct ground,-bu- t in her complaint
'ocs into detail and avera that for the
latt four years Smith ha led a dual
life, traveling all over the country with

woman whom he met at a college lu
which he was a former instructor, and
that iu the last fifteen years be bad
'quandered in dissipation end on tho
woman mentioned $1110,000 furnished to
him bv Mrs. Huiitb from ner prvat
fortune. ' - -

Khe also avers that 8mth ha totally
neglected not only bis wife but his five
"hildren and has given his company to
the other'' woman.

I'ntil several weeks ago Smith wil
pastor of tha First Unitarian ChurCn
of Berkeley, California. .The Smiths
were married in 1810,

TREASURY INSPECTOR
ARRIVES ON BUSINESS

J. X. Shawhan, traveling auditor for
the treasury department or the United
Ktutes, arrived in Honolulu yesterday
accomriauied by his wire, uy tne steam
er Matsonia. He will make au inspec
tion of the books of the collector of
internal revenue for Hawaii, ami thia
has viveii rise to a story to the effe-- '

it a Hmnocrat will be appo'uted la
this noaitiou when Collecror Cottrrtl'i
term expires In March. Mr. Shawbau
rtenied anv unowionge or me ma ner.

f Said that the lne'tioii of the local
utiles bad beeu long delayed lietause
th.. shortaire ninths staff lu his depart

had inaiW tV almost impiaetUable.

BUILDIflG PERMITS

Thirty-tw- o Issued-Durin- g, Wee!

Call for Expenditure Afj- - ':k

.
gregating $45,161 .

Thirty two bulldlns permit esllln
for aa : expenditure' totalling 149.16
were issued by the building Inspecto
durintf the hta days endln with yer
terday. This Is tha record week to
tha present year and ona of tha biggest
weeks tha building inspector's ofliee ba
experienced ia Honolulu for soma time

Aa snrouraging feature of tha per
ttiit Is that tha list includes a numb
af modern residences rangtM etaprt
pp to 42.50. Tha most valuable strOc
lure in tha lot is that Of tha Cbbrch
of Epiphany at Tenth and I'ahoa ave
lues in KsimukL Ripley Davis ar
he architects or this building. Thf
tructure is to cost 4630, according U

tha record entered last weak.
Jllst Roma Under Way i

11. W. Mist of Manoa was also arrant
?d a permit to erect a horns in Mano:
oad bear Adolph street. It is to eosi

Emory Webb ara tba arc hi
oet. H. Nakotaml has the aontraCt
Vorh an this residence Is already wel

under way. ; .'; -

A permit was granted "tha Kslih!
Jnion Church to erect a sevtn-ro- e

arson age for-th- e minister. The bfetld
Is to cost $2900." Sum Kins rr

pared tho plana. The work ia being
lone oy Wong Wong. - " - --

Chung Hoon building to ba need as
hooting gallery and restaurant in King
dreet near Aala lane, to cost 2300.
bun Horn has the contract.
K. Matsumoto. six-roo- house at th'

"oot of I'unchbowl street to cost 300.
fhs . eoatraet . has. been sriven to the
iawaiiaa Ba listing Company.

Bishop company ' permit for cement
ilructure to be used for stores at Nuu
nn and Knkui streets. t cost M0()

Tha Ilawaiiaa Ballasting Company also
has the contract lor this work.

C. O. Maromber. four cottace ia the
Lnnalilo tract, to cost 1000 each. The
onst ruction work is being done by

II, Anami. , ,

Y. Kobavasht, two five-roo- resi
dences in the McC'ully tract, to cost

1500 each. - -

P., Q. Riley, Beach Walk road. Wsl- -

kiki, seven-room bungalow, to eost
1750. H. Knaack Company have

this contract.
Low Priced Eouaea:

8, Kidov four-roo- house la Lower
avenue near Woodlawn avenue, to cost

'160- - ; . In ; :
Chai Kim Boy.(ure to be erected at

Ouliek avenue near Dement street, to
cost 365, v

A. F. Nobriea, Kaialani street near
Kalihi road, five-roo- residence, to eost
$3fi0. Lbv Kin is the contractor.

K. Ksyawa, Seventeenth avenue neai
waialae road, eight-roo- .residence, to
cost 1001). B. Ilonda' t-V- have the
contract.' " .''-.-

China ' Lum, seven-roo- faonss . la
Houghtailing avenue, to cost 1900."

B. Hjraraoto, Liliha street near Par-
ker lane, a two-roo- house, ' to cost

275.
,1. Pezeana, !ffVe-roo- residence in

Kcawe street ner Oueen. to eost 450
K, S'akalami Ha tba eontract for thi

" ' 'work.
A. B. Irigalls, three-roo- residence in

Fourth avenue near Pahoa avenue, to
cost 700. -

Chun Sing, four-roo- house in Em
naluth lane near Asylum road, to cost
1500. I,ec Hon has the contract. '

Tom Ayoy, two-rdo- house in Fort
treet above School) to cost 400. Th
vork is being done by Lum TOng.

Tn' Ming. Lottie's lane near Kaloe
road, bouse, to coat 150. '

K. Mivata. house In Fourth
street, to cost 225. ?

eha Ka liong, four-roo- house in pro
posed road to Athletic Park. Will cost
SMI 1(1

I'onir Lin. Vineyard street, nesr Li
liha, pl(e to cost 640. W6ng
Wong has theontract for this build-
ing. II. W. Craw residence in Kinau
tieot near Victoria, to cost 2000, The

uIhiis for this home were prepared by
r. UUI, the architect.
'rent Company Building House .

Trent Trust Compaay seven-roo-

onse in l.iholiho street near Lnnalilo,
6 cost UMio. a. Knaaek k Company,
riutructors.

I). Kalai. I'awoa road near - Horse-'io- e

road, seven-roo- house, to eost- t the contract.
K. Mishiiima, Kukul street, near Ku- -

kui lane, four-roo- house, to rest 485.
Daisy Smith. Liliha street, nesr Kua- -

Viol, house to cost 275. K. Eblsu, con
tractor.

T. lkeda, four-roo- bouse in Pauabi
street near Kurt, to cost 450.

r. U lierringer, six-roo- bouse,
Kaimuki, to cost 775. "

,

M. Che, store improvements at King
ml Hethol streets, to cpst 1160.
S. Okimoto, store irhDravements at

Teretsnia street aud Weave lane to
ost 183.

'ONES tS NOW WITH v
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN

A. II. .lones, for a long time connecte-
d With the life insurance 'department
if tlie Hawaiian Trust Company,

last month to enter ttio employ
t Alexander k Baldwin, lie is now

"1th the Insurance department of that
Irm, having enterod upon his new du-

bs February 1. Mr, Jones is reeog
lizcd as an authority on insurance mat
'era in Hawaii ami is a prominent mem--

of the Insurance dub of Hawaii
ecently organized.

FORMER PRISON GUARD

SERIOUSLYtHARGED

Hubert llolbrou, jr., n former giisrd at
'sbu prison, wus arrested by Albert E.
Harris, deputy United State marshal,
veeterday afternoon on a warrant
barging him with a statutory offense.

Holbron was Mossed shortly after bis
irrest yesterday on furnishing a bo ml
!n the sum of rX and will be given
l preli I'liHri- before fleorge (i.
iirry, I'uite.l ttates comiiitsiloucr lh a

lay or two. .

RETURNS HOME AtTER

38 YEARS; IS TOLD

OF MOTHER'S DEATH

JOHN BELL WILSON

Many Changes Take Place During

Ling Absence' of John

Bell Wilson

was nothing moreH' than village and John Bell Wil
son whs scarcely more than d bov

wnen ne sailed away from this island
thirty-eigh- t years ago to battle with
the world ami take a man's part in thr
affairs of' the country of vhich hit
native land waa eventually destiued tc
be a part.'-- ' y ' ,

John Bell Wilson left here on a smal
sailing vessel. Hteamers were few and
far between in those days. Yesterday
he returned to Honolulu In the palatial
steamer Matsonia, to find a village
transferred into a modern city, peopled,
apparently oy a new raee, and with
nearly all tha eld friend of his boy-
hood days, passed to another world.
Learns ot Mother's Deatk

The saddest part of his return was
to leera of the death of his aged
mother, whom he had not seen for
thirty-eigh- t years, and whom he had
looked forward to meet as the one
great happfness of his home coming.
Hha had married again soon after the
death of Wilson's father and the bov
had not written to her from the tin-o-

his departure for the mainland. Vr
terday be was told that his mother die.,
about three-year- s ago. He net about
at once to And ber grave and arrauge
to hav it properly marked by a

a tribnte to her memory from
a on who went away and forgot."" "'

"There have been many changes,"
said Mr. Wilson yesterday. "1 could
scarcely recognize Honolulu except for

few of the principal streets, and
nearly all 'the old familiar faces are
gone," he added, as the tears began to
dun his eyes. ! have yet a few, how-
ever," ha continued, "and though their
hair has turned many shades lighter
and their step less firm, I reeognized
them nevertheless, as playmates of my
boyhood days."

Included among those whom Mr. 'Wil-
son met yesterday were A. O. K. (Kast)
Kahulualii, who is now in the mechan-
ical department of The, Advertiser.
John K. Kamnnoulu of the

was another.
Secalls 014 OUasmate

As a boy Mr. Wilson attended the
Kaumakapili church in llono'iilu and
later was student at the lihainaluna
school at Lahaina. He says that Ctirtis
P. Iaukea was one of bis classmates
there.

Mr. Wilson let Honolulu when he
was twonty-thre- years old.' He is now
sixty-on- e, but straight, robiiHt and ap-
parently in the best of health. He
landed iu Butter county, California, up-
on his arrival at the Coast and that
place baa since been his home. He has
a flns homestesd at the mouth of the
Feather Biver ia Butter county and nil
wife and Ave grown children reside
there, lie has prospered by htintiim
aud fishing for the Bacrameuto markets
and s incidentally made considerable
money in farming.

"When 1 left here Kalakaua was
king. Lorriu A. Thurston, whom I re
member well, was then quite a young
man. ' -

"t have met many people from Ha
waii' since I left here. " I was at' Han
Francisco in January, RSI 1, when King
Kalakana was visiting there. He died
a few days after we talked and drank
together there. "

Through all the years that have
J elapsed Mr. Wilson has not forgotten

his 'native .language' and can sieak Ha
waiian fluently. I Je stated yesterday
that he plan to spend about throe
months in Honolulu and vicinity; re
tewing acquaintanceship with those of
his boyhood friend who still remain.

SECRETARY DANIELS WILL
COME TO HAWAII IN JULY

According to information contained
In a cliejrraru received yesterday uy

Hear Admiral C. II.. T. Monro, com
uisniliiiit 'if the Hawaii naval station,
the visit to Honolulu of Hocrotary of
the wavy vosapbmi Daniels with a bat
tleship sipiadron, bks been deferred un
til July, on account of the postpone
ment in the formal opening of the i'a
nama Canal until thst time. This was
the official confirmation of tne news
contained lu press despatches some days
ago.

T

For the recovery of alleged damages
in the sum of 3158.93 A suit has iteen
fllod la the circuit eourt by U. (J. Low
ry. baseball promoter, against the Mono
lulu Athletic Park, Limited. This ease
arise over tba baseball' war at the
thus the Venice team of the I'aclflc
Coast Lacru visited Honolulu, the 1st
ter part of last year. -

Wl ASSOCIATION

IDiiOnS VISITDHS

OF OISTIIICTIOII

n-- ' u i (

enator-Elc- ct Harding o(.' Ohio

Shares .With .Attorney .Sever- -

ance Hospitality of LawyerstiUNIVERSITY CLU$ SCENE. 'x
'

OF BRILLIANT FUNCTION'

ioloa From the Buckeye 'State
1 i IV-- - ia ' i

Speaks in Hopeful Patriotic
Vein Regarding Conditions '

-- Nearly half a hundred members of
the Bar Asbociatiou of Hawaii attend-
ed Uiniior at. the Cnitersitv Club

for Attorney C. A. Severance, of
jdlnucnpolis, last night, who shared the
lim.nhi, - - .... . . ... wlU

.. va, icu ii. i ui u in g ot Ohio. .
"

.

Presbtuut V. ' H. itemeuway of the
wist BmnMuvn was7 U10 WBailUHnm,
and iutrodnced the seakers. Chief
justice A. U. M, Kobertson made the
wlcoming addrvsa, extending aloha to
tne distinguished visitors who were the
guests of the' evening.
severance (Mi Judiciary

Attorney Heverauce spoke at length,
dwelling on matters pertaining to the '

American judiciary aud the bur. lie
spoke of . conditions .' ia the United
atates, utional afiaira both domestic
and foreign, with special reference to
the peculiar position occupied by tha
nation today, lie expressed bis delight '

at being aole to make a mid-wint- -

visit to tha balmy-Hawaiia- tsiauds
to Visit his friend of many yeais'
.Miiuug, u. L Amiiingion, and ot tae
interest he felt' in local conditions,
asuacor Upholds Uonsuiutlon '

ecoaior iiaruing roirowea Attorney
Bcveraace in the speaking. Jie ioa- - i

lined his address mainly to affai s con- -

uiiiM ,hv irKBi puitfDiua Mild .vn
present activities in politic, lie ..ld
it was regardel as a most desirable
CUUUlllUB V& SUtlll MM HO A1IIV..L-AI-

people are dropping most of th j in.uk,
radical icgisiauon ana legisiaiive iaas,
and are going bai;k to nrst piimifics
and guiding their legislation .o. to
the model given thoui in the to.i.snlu-tion- .

lie vouched., upon the ncnnty
of maintaining thq pioscnt high s a .d-i- i

of ti.e urofessiou. sd as b in. thj
b. .i r . ictus to such Jaws as tu. . tvull
of jut 0es. "

v--. and Patriotic
iu his address, . Beuator Harding,

spoke in a hopeful, patriotic vein', ue '

.! not, toucu upou jo al eoniiuuins to
nn.l I I t .a. ... , u.,,r- -'

VaiMui be .' lue'imoued after his '.

arrival yesterday, wnen tae said lie was
a "dyed-in-the-wo- protecliuoUt,"
aud anuQunceol that, Hawaii could count
upon- his support iu the uiatyor vf tariil ,

lekislatiou. ' '

41 C ptaMIU L ll a V II ID lllTVBhIKaMVII uu
dim'-t- uenoo inal oniy lue war saved '

.he JUichigau boei sugar industry lioiu
joiug wipuu out, tiuit wai u was cou-(iliu- d

toe same roudiucua appned to
the sugar cane industry in liawaii. Like
.uoiuuy cteve.auce, onuaior' liarumg
was several times mtor.upted by. ai- -

piause, and was hcaruiy apidaudod u,- -

on concluding. -

1. L. NV iinington was the next speak-
er, and ne spoke of his pleasure in hav-
ing his old frioud, Attorney Severance,
as the guest of the Honolulu ju.isis
and toucned upon many niatte.s of
io-a- l litierest, as well us national al- -

fairs, concerning CongresJ and the utu.u
ot Hawaii.
Judge bole Epeaka

Xhe remaining spea..ers wcro Judge
S. li. Dole, and i.oiriH 'i'uiiiBoa. rfuo0j
Llole s address was maun aiong logui
lines, while dir. 'Ihuistou sioi.o of u- -J

growth ot tho spirit of Amu. tcauizatio.i
u these islands v since the, ond ol Uio

monarchy, .llo dwelt upon the dedi.- -

abiuty of nuvlng uatiouul legisiuiuu
visit Hawaii, saying that not one who
caoio heie bad ever failed to belnoi.d
ibese islauds in Lougrusa, ami that a.nnt
from his peisouul wub-uiue- , ilio ureelni i

extonded to henutor Harding was uil
ibe moie voruial for that iuou.
uuesta of the Evening

Those present at the dinner weio
.Senator VV'. U. Harding, W. t Froar,
Judge K. P. Juarles, W llliam K. Castle,
Judge B. H. Dole, C. K. liemeuway, At-

torney C. A. Hcvorauce, John W. i ath-car- t,

Ju'lkje li. M. Watson, Judge C. i
'Ioiiioiis, judge A. U. M. Kobertson, 1.

U Witbington, W..F. Stanley, H. L.
Marx, Lorrin Andrews, Major 1. K.
fuse, K. A, Molt Smith, B. W. Sutton,
Judge W. L. Whitney, 1!. H. Anderson,
I J. Warren, W.-A-

. tireonwell, A. hi.
Itriiwn, K. A. Uoutbitt, W..J. Kobinsoii,
S. A. Magoon, A. L. ( astle, W. H. Lym-r- ,

L. A, Thurston, W. C. l'nrke, R. W.
llrockons, C,. F. 1'etorson, A. F. Judd,
F, Andrade, r , W Milvcitou, Judgo C.
W. Asbford.- - ,

Intrepid and Thetis Surprises

Maritime Circles By Bringing

in 'Doomed' Schooner

Despite rcpenlait reports that the
four-maste- d schooner Defender, which
went ashore on the miter reef near
Keamoku, on the Hand of Lanul, lust
Kunduy, could not possibly bo sued
and. would bv a total, loss to the owu-ore- ,

the battered wrock appeared on
the horizon off Koke Head alioit Ave
o'clock yesterday afternoon in tow of
the tug intrepid, with the revenue enf
ter 'Ibetls holding onto a steadying lino
astern because of tho- Defender hav-
ing lost its rudder,

liow the Intrepid, Thetis and other
ships which stood Jy the distressed ves-
sel mere able to baul it from its danger-oi- k

poaitiou after all maritime men whi
had seen her position hud given her
up for lost, will not be known until
today inasmuch as at a late hour Inst
'"ht nil three voMsell were lying out:. . .. .....11. II IL II.. L 1sine ins mow i ii ui in nurnur Biiq 10

lull iiiiMnrfitieAM were fit Sm-ho-
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LEGISLATURE WILL

BE ASKED TO PROBE

F EXPENDITURES

Commissioner , Rivenburgh Ap--

' pointed Deputy Resident
Commissioner i ; .y

INTIMATION OF INQUIRY

nf,FlrtSf GIVEN BY JOHN WISE

Exposition Board Authorizes

For Ncvy Hcak3
ing Plant In Hawafi Building

That the Incoming; legislature will
Investigate the workings of the Hawaii
World' Fair commission and; the man-

ner In which the 100)00 appropriation
has been expended, was indicated yes-

terday at the regular meeting of the
commission when Commissioner Wiae
moved that Commissioner B. O.
burgh, who left on the Manoa last
night for San J'ranciseo,, be .appointed
deputy resident commissioner.'

Commissioner Kftlnger. who haa been
absent from several of the meetings
of the commission, owing to a serious
illness, questioned toe need of crest-
ing this position, as be felt that inas-
much as Resided Commissioner Wood
was give. full power to carry on the- -

affairs I the commissioner- jn Han
Pranrhco, be felt that the ereatioe of
the new position was unnecessary,
.."There Is no salary to be paid la
connection with this pns'tion' and ss
there is a strong possibility that Mr.
Wood Will be called bark here when
the legislature meets.'.' said Commis
sioner Wise, "'I feel that we should
lave someone at the fair who has
power to. art for this commission in bis
alsence." -
- Aa ominous silence followed this
remark and the commission ananb
mo usly apoihted Mr. Rivcnburgh to the
position

'
of deputy, resident commission

er. '
The matter of employing a music

club at the Hawaii building was again
brought up and by a vbte of the com
mission it was decided to employ five
Hawaiian singers at salary of $105
a week. The appointment of the club
pas been left in the hands or Commis

ioner Williams, who will try out the
various applicants for this feature of
the exhibit durinff the next few days.

The 103 a week appropriated will
pay the salaries ' of four singers at
twenty dollars n week and one leader
at twenty-fiv- e dollars a week. First
diss transportation and a uniform is
included- - m this appropriation.

Tnssmncb as 'Resident Commissioner
Wood' already bad: authorized the in
staltrtioa of a A2UOD beating plant and
ss Ifcr.' Wood explnined the necessity
for It, the commission deeidod to sanc
tion- - the. expenditure.

AH Plants But Two Passed and
- Mayor Lane Declares For4

Concrete Floors

A whirlwind bnt careful inspection
of ei;bt dairies was made yesterday
p omiug by city oflirials, the party

Mayor Lane, ('ity Physician
aVnon, Supenisors Quiim and Abla,

Milk Inspector lut rormer in-
spector V.. .1. (iiv ami h. I. Hotts,
specinl rlerk of the board. The rtalrlns
visited Were tboso of the Young Hotel,
Ooorge Holt, Chris Holt, the Damon,
dairy, Redeit dairy, Kamenameha
Khoo's. Charles Belliua, Osihara and

. V. Farm'i dairy.
After fhe inspecfion the Kamoharoe-h-

schools dairy was pronounced the
most niodorn and sanitary. All the
others were also passed with approval,
except those of (Hihara and Kulllna.
In the former rase it was pointed ont
thot'the drainage eptild be improved,
while in the Belliua rase the ofliclulB
wfre,, of the opinion that the wooden
floors of the bnlldins-- s should be

with concrete floors.
The Belljna dairy is '. on!y one

v'litefl by the officials which has woon-e-

floors and the mayor declared blui-fe'''"- !

fsvor o an ordinance which
Would make concrete floors compulsory.

At Chris Hilt a dairy an open cess-po-

was found close te the milking
Mayor Lane instructed his

brotJier as milk inspector to give notice
to the territorial bnard of health or
this condition and that legal procedure

follow if the uutice went disre-
garded.

COFFROTH AQAIN8T IT.
The- - movement to lugaliM six round

no decision louts in California, will
not hav the support of Promoter Jim
CofTrotb. v ,

"Six-roun- bouts are no. more satis-
factory tliau qnnrter inile dashes be
tween horses, ", CorTroth said in g

the bill introilin-c- in the legis-Iniltr- e

to legalize limited round fight-
ing.

"There la more gore npilled in the
short I'OiitB than iu the longer battles,
too. I am in favor ot the appointment
pf a 1 0xiug commission, us this bill
provides, bi't none rf the six round
fights for mine."

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Every family should be provided

with (Hianilier'aiu 'a Pain Hulin at ull
times. Hpialus may he in uuicli
less time wurn firuiuptlv treated. Lnine
hnrkj lanie shoulder, piiins iu t b ilo
and chest aud rhenumtio pniiiH are
some of the diseaseii for which it is
enpi''ally vslukl le: Try this liuinn u

and beoome acqiiuinted with its quali-t'u'-

and you will never wish te
without it. For sale Iiv all Dealers,
Pennon, Binith A Co., Ltd., agents for

wiL .... .. .

STOCK: EMIIIGE

OUTLOOK BRIGHT;

First Month In 1$1$$how,Won-- ?

"derful Increase Over Same
Period Jn 1914 -

Big Advances Shown Sales- Larger Receipt tJuarter!
--of 4 Miltioir (

New records will be set by the Ho-
nolulu Stock 4 Ito ad Kachanae ilwr-in- g

the present year it the btiaines
done on the local exchange during the
past. month is continued., Both in su
gar stocks, pineapple and miscellaneous
securities and bonds, January. 19 5, Is
so rar ahead of the same period id

mat there is scarcely any eom-- l

arison. During - Jasnary, 1913,
the ideal exchange - handled 1I.U10
snares ot stork as against 7 lilt slieras
in the same month mi year.. The total
amount involved in the stock transac-
tions oii the exchange Inst m nth was
more tnan a quarter of million dol
mm--

, or, to be exact, ' 2.9,28, as
against a total of f 157,109 during Jan
uary, 1014.

The sale of bonds aleo shows Via
Increase over January tt last year. For
the month ending January 31. IV 3. the
total bond sales amounted to tU,3iMrr
as against rw,WQ during the same
month last year.
Bonds Show little Change

One notable featnee in the record
of bond sales for January of 1914 and
1913 is that it shows bnt very little
change in the prices bid and for whicb
sales were made. With the stocks,
nowever. me story is much dilferct

Olaa is a striking example. Thin
stock sold as low aa seveety-flv- e dents
per snare during Jsnnary, .1914. Dar
ing the month just closed,' H sold 'fo
5.50 and in good demand. '

Of the eighteen other stocks wb'ch
were actively trade in on the board,
Kwa also made a gain during (be
twelv months from $10 in 1914 to
C22 in Juanry, 1913. Hawaiian Com
menial A Sugar went, from X4i to
33 id the twelve months. Hawaiian
Bugar shows a gain from 23 at the
opening of 1914 to 34 last month.
Honokaa more than doubled In mnrke--t

value, going from two dollars to four
dollars, and 01 ty eents per share In
the year. McBryde jumped from f2
to $5.73.
Oahu ifearly Donblea '

Onhuy nearly doubled in value, go
ing from 10 to 2(1. Onomra Hugar
junipeit troln 17 to 81. Pais Planta
tion was not backward, I going from
87t to 130. Pioneer jumped from 1

to L'i, while Waialua went from 5H4
to I 4,

Hawaiian Pineapple held its owa,
tel. ing for 37 last month, while the
highest If sold in 1914 wns 37 1',. Ho-
nolulu Brewing A Malting ohowed
shnrp decline, going from 21 V4 in Jan-nar-

1914, to 15Vi last month. Mutual
Telephone sold for 11 Vi, as gninxt 19
last year.
Outlook Gloomy In 1914

No one haa sought to deny the fsct
that 1914 came in with ioor promise
of containing even a mite of jiroxperity
for the sugar planters of the Territory.
Hugar was down, a hostile Democratic
administration had busted all hope
of keeping a' tariff on augur and it
seemed certain that the mdustrv in
these mlaod would practically ! wiped
out when the law taking all duty off
angar became effective in 1916.

Throughout the first seven months of
the year sugar sold dangerously c'ose
to three rents and dividends on munv
of the big stocks were suspendi'd. Hut
the came in August wl.en '
the war "loud, gathered in Europe,
sugar advanced and with
in.Ucn.ing Hh.t th. European 'sugar
crop would be gritly curtailed, ,.rlca
of toeaj stocks natur.Uy Increaaed until
moat of them are now at a figure for
which they sold before the free tariff
dsnger appeared on the. horizon.
War Will Keep TJp Prices
, Xhre is no immediate indication
of a termination of the war," said a
local broker yesterday, "aud as long
as the farmers and beet growers' of
Europe are carrying1, gane and digging
trenches they certainly will aot be able
to plant their crops, or at least as big
crop as they have In eaeeful yoats,
crops as they bate in peaceful years,
will bo no difficulty in finding a market
for' all the sugar we can produce. That
explains why our sugar stocks are hold-
ing up, while securities dealt in by the
mainland exchanges are sol. ing lower
than they have for years."

CANE GRINDING IS

now mmm
G is now well uuder way on

cane from practically every plantation
in the Territory. ' lp te last (Saturday
In mill had produced 6240 tons. The
CMiimeted outKlt of thtn 'for
1915 is given as 30,000 tons, though
the recent material Increase in the cane
juices on this property will witliout
iloi'ht result in ait adMert tonnage.

Uood progress ia also being uinde bv
the Waialua mill, the outnut of which
uri to last Saturday was 4381 tons, ,

"-- an crtimated output for laij of
"1,C00 toDi. . , :, '

i n 'H " ' :

I

Reconj and Forecast' of Hawaiian Suear
Crops as of Uneven Dates to Jan: 31l(;i5

The Hawaiian sngar plantation fiscal year Is from Oct. 1 to'jBopt. SO. ' '"1 - V
: ilT' '

There are rorty-flv- e mills la Hawaii, In addition thereto, there are seven 'independent eaniplanters.'
Whose cane is p round n sfceres, wee l business on such a large scale that their share of fugar is Hated separately '

Plnnters witliont mills er sol irrindln their own caru ar lnnleatel hereander h . '

Statistics are rf tons of 8000 Iba. -

NAME OP MENTATION.

'Apokau Sugar to
Kstate V. Knndscn '.

Ewa Plantation Co....
Oay A Kobinon - ;
Wrye Farm Plantation.

'Hawaiian Agricultural t'a
Hawailsn I oinmertral aV Sugar Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co......'..,.
Hawaii Mill Co.,...............'...
Hamakna Mill Co.
Harawa Plantation
fiakalao llantstion Co
Hilo( Sugar Co
Henokaa Sugar ,'o.

Pacific Sugar Mi, I

Hawi Mill A Plantation
Honomn Sug:ir Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilnnea Sneer Plantation Co
Kipshuju Sugar Co
Kaelek-- Plantation 'C
Kahukn Plantation Co. .T
Koftm'Sugnr fo .... J

Kekaha Sugar Co
Kolrnla Sugar Co
Koba Development Co
Kalwlki 8ugar Co
Kukaiau Plantation Co

Koulau Agricultural Co
Lupahobae Sugar Co
Libuo Plantation Co....
JIi iUf stion . ... . .

Makee jlugar Co. . ,
Maai Agricultural Co
BicBryd Sugar V
Ninlil Mill A Plantation
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co........
Olowalu Co. '.

Onojae Sugar C.
Paaubao Sugar Plantation Co
Pioneer MH1 Ce. . . . ,
Pepeekeo Sijlgar Co. ".

F'uakea Plantation
lrfllon Mill Co:..,
Walakea MU1 Co. V.

Wailuka Sugar Ce
Waialua Agricultural Co
Waianae Co. ; ....
VYaimaaale Sugar Co
Waunea. Sugar Mill Co

1 .'

Tott;..Vt

0TIC

A matter of interest to sugar con
sumers as well as to producers, in
vutw of the effocj of koiue-grow- ji sugar
in reducing prices, is th- - extent of
the domestic crop for the present sea- -

With tAe into suga," TT cou:loa?' Jh!j ."''iVv
.thf, W"ing 'fT
fWLi,.

...MAu
- 7 1. S . .

J "7,XZSZ Z 'r
,--

"''

"
.

tent pf the yiel d from tnese vurloiis
poiiree of supply, ays Kucts snout
Sugar. "

According to the latest figures from
correspondents familiar with the vari-
ous branches of domestic Btiitar produc
tion the probable outturj of tiie sugar ,

producing territories within the United i

States is asfollows:
Tjonir tons

Beet Sugar Industry . . . . 600,000 !

IxHiidiauw and Texas. 160,00'
Hawaii . . . . 650,000
Porto Rico '. , .. J1.VM)J
Philippine, (ex)orts) , .. 225,000

at
200,000 tons in the domestic s"gsr crop
as compared with the season of 14.
lu this Connection it be soto.I
that ndvaace in prices caused by
tbe outbreak of the Kuropoan war lust

did taut affect tbo extent of
croj), as it came long aT-te- r

the close of the What-
ever influeuee it may havo tn increas-
ing production not be otuorvable
until neat season. The controlling fac-
tors at tbe time when preparations
were begun for the crop
the imminent iu the tariil
and-t- be prospect of low prce due to
a combined anil domestic supply
of sugar far greater than the American
market had beeu called upon to
aasiniUat.

It is problematical whether the whole
ei tn aiiove eetunateii anionut or .o
mwtio sugar will reach tbe American

A considerable par; fie
available export of tbe Phiiip- -

ack.'1'
A. '

- i n
i

& s a.

fa :'2 'Irs
iffrJ,

5 S.

v0- - a
9- - ,8

ff
SBf Sr?

G

f f 4
923 4."0
Vil 930 108

29fiM 10,000
S.lfS 6,(00 677
4,413 (i0

1790 18,100 Ui6800 68,000 1,H
26.8SU 24,000 ,4 .

1,601 8,009
7,057 110 : ":' 8i .'

2,087 1,600
16,63 16,300 197
18,937 13.300 1M
f,278 10,000 t

3(l 70 233
6,744 8,600
1,367 9.000 300

'
3.909 8,000 ' 24

20,14 19,000 2,03M

6,426 6,800 280
8,126 -

2.300 4M
8.22J 5,500
8,193 7,000 3,169
8,378 8,300 100

17J138 15.J00 2,22?
4,475 9,300 75

3,477 3,200
6 9S2 7,000 356
3,228 3,700 4)2

1,187 Jo
11,193 i li,300
226S' 20.000 . 8,4911,600'! l;500 4IMJ
10.660' lO.OftO r95
33.P60 34,W' 8,553
16345 15,000 1,053

2,700 r ,f!no'
aa.474 8,000 5,979
25.73H 32.IMI0 3.948

j.027 M56 , 300
19,600 18,000 509
10.767 10,000
2802 ' , 28,000 5,M0
9.86 10.600 300
1135 1,200
2608 3.000 287

14.922 14,000 2,691
16.100 18,000 1,441
30,298 31.000 2,902

3 0H3 4J500 600
5.133 4.800 178
2,258 1,900

617.0S8 .612,230

Indications now are that the Ma
aiiu,u svgas crop wil V iu excess of

the 1915 estimate. Cron conditions
. . . .. ..111.. i, n I I 1.

so favorable that nearly all the plant.-ttou- s

report aa improvement in tbo
cane juice.

This is rtieuUwly true of tn- - cans
on tie Kwa, aad Kohala plan-
tations. Comparatively dry weather

. . , .. ..llftH.M t ..Ml MM t M ..Mk .1 A V.

-- SpeTl wo..Sut" in uVasu,. t.
Julr contents at these places, it is
stated.

It is still possible for better crop
ripening conditions, according to thoce
who are in touch with tbe harvest now
In progress. With warmer weather
than thai which haai prevailed diirtntr

t?. "?Ii!i i1'y4, it is h"fieved
Ithst be still fUrthtr
increased.

pines mev lie sold in tbe Kastcrn
market if the prices offered in -

field are Hullieieptiy high at he time
hen this sugar la' ready te move.

last season, that is, at 2,515,000 to 2,
560,000 touit. It is known that a cer
tain amount of this, rhaps 250,000
tuna, has bcew eoutracted for by Brit-
ish iuteresto. nnd It is regarded as
probable that thre "may be further
buying from this source later iu tho
beano n.

On the whole, therefore, the amount
of sugar available from (Titian am
domestic Hources the use of tbe
United Htiites is probabiu 500,000 tons
less than at the beiwnlng of January,
1914.

PltCS CURED IN 6 14 DAYS.
lUO OINTMENT i guaranteed

w cure uny case of Itcbiug, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pilee in 6 to

4 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Louia

, olA. 1 .

1 Tne ru,Mi,iv Cuban crop for'1914-I-
.; - i,850,itoU!i. placed bv the latest estimates or

This represents a decrease or nearly Hlmcly 30,000 to 80.000 tons Vtow

1913
shoi)li

t''
August
this season's

planting.

will

present were
reduction

Cuban

ever

market.' or
supply

Waialua

Far
thai

for

TO

o '

Grinding 1915 Prop Begaa

ovemVer 24, 19'4.
December 7, 1514.
Innaarv t,

f-
1 (i

ifinding. '

.Voveniber 16, 19H.
November J, 1914.

anuary 1, 1915.'

January 4, 1913.
lanuary, 1915, first veek.
January 11, 1915.
Crop ground by Honokaa .Sugar Co.
January R, 1915.
January 15, 1915.

November, 1914.
December' 20. 1914.
December, lp 4.

October 19, 1914.
December 14, 1914.
'anuary 25, 1913.

December, 1914.

December, 1914.
DeeemVer, 1911.

Novembar 23, 1914.
January 6, 1915. -

DeeeArber 1.1914.
December 7, 1914.
January 2, 1915.
January 15, PJ3.
lanuary 8, 1915.
November )9 1914.
laauary 15, 1913.
lamtavv, 1915, . ':
December, 1914.
Decemler, 1914.
December 29, 1914.
December 9, 1914.
)ecember 15. 1914.

lanuary 4, 1913.

There was another rise in the spirit,
of the sugai- - growers yesterday when
quotations were received announcing
that the price of sugar had jumpeit to
4.05, the highest since Octoner ti UihI,

wbeu it was selling for 4.4."i. A Mugsr
grower stuped yesterday that it in if
Hcidt to foretell .whether the present
pric,e will bold oi advance, for it l

ilifficult to figure what is causing the
' "

advance. ,

One theory is that considerable Uf
Acuity is being experience in finding
bottoms in which to move tbe retanleit
Cuban crop. The fact, too, that weatli
er eoaditioas hve sjpeet 48e original
calculations of the i'uhan fialfters ami
that their oatnwt will be at least teu
pet cent lees' than estimated, is prob-
ably having its effect.. Anecber theory
is that the ' British, government '
again In the market purehaa-n- g sugar
for ftwe delivary, GVL On tain was
an active buyr at the outbreak- of the
war, its ouipetition sending the pr:ce
beyou4 six cents for a short time.

An Intimation 9t the falling off in
the Cubaa sugar ', crop shlpiaeuts in
given in the figures up to January F

for the 1919 crop. They saow that a
total of 10..670 tons have tieen shippe.l
as against 200,181 tons up to tbe sauu-tim- e

last year.
As the great bulk of Hawaii's sugnr

crop yet remains to bo harvester ami
shipped Indications poiut a very
prosperous year for the sugr nuluhlry
in these islands.

After that, with what appears to tic
a certainty that the tariff will be re-

moved and the possibility tha the war
niay Come to an end, the ouMook, tt Is
o win lil ore I by many here, is uot vei v

encouraging.

(Aisoclstsi Prtu by rsdsrat Wlrelsss.)
MEXICO CITY, February 3 n

troops, nnder one of (to-
ner! Obregon'a eemmandera defeated a
fore os fcajMitiaCM lu the 'suburbs of
Taoubaya yesterday, further . clearing
th country In the vicinity of the capl-- !

tal of the enemy.

FILIBUSTER BEATS

SESSION
,

- ; . , . f s. , :, i , 1 . . ,

Deserted By Democrats. He Will
Consent To Modification of

Ship Purchase

(Associate Press ky re4wal Whlsss)
'

WAflHlNOTON. rebraanr ftTba da,
terffilned BepabUcaa fllibaster agaloat
the' administration'! Snips' rttrcbase&&!E.!Z!lit lu present form. 1 '. ;

'foUowlng the' assertion" of a number
f the Deaeerats yesterday, the Presi--

eat aaa m conference- today with Sen-to- r

WlUlan) Mi Kenyoni f Iowa n41
Oeorie" W. Korrla of MeDraskai lwth'ef
whom are Eepubiiesns. " After tAe coo
ference the President Intimated tbat be
It wtuiag to make coacestlons by in-
corporating in tbeAblpplng bill dec?
laration that the United States till sot
bny ' ships which would involve tals
conntry la controversies 'with bellige-
rent. Tola would, be fnalnUlns, re-tu- ue

the eojectiou that the biU will get
tmcie Bam Into International." dlUlcnl.

ti. ' "I
bill will

expecti mat toe crowded into the comedy tragedy en- -

mrnLzTl i I, P?at d ,C? 'P'"'" t their meeting Ian night.
TV JtVJl'SVZl tMe t'Il-oi- t of the onlooker
vTliSSZ tSZ2S.V2l U woul,1 have 'w '"'-rio- u.

Ire' !3tt L?X&' " Iff" . to the 'city

mght.

COUNTERFEITED POSTAL
MONEY ORDERS PASFn

PMtofflc department cOHn'erf tiled pW
tal fnooey order have been forged and
passed. The deptttmaat U now wot-in- j

oo tbe casa. -

''"
(AmmUvmI rrsw by rsaarai wlrsless)

ANTONIO, Februhry S.--- At

h. ""TZrjtuava,tvawu
to that DOlnt in taa avant of a a.ttl.,.- -. ... m-

.- "irri. w v fcUW wi.uiuu mmmm sav
ilona at Piedraa Negraa, just acrosa the
Kle Grande Elver from Eagla Pans.

A atroat force of VUU troops is
to be marching ' on Pledrai

Negraa, and th Carranza gairlwa is
prepanac to ractit an attack.

ii

'
willed,

... thei
aUtca

lc
K

f n a n

ar
f J that

,.,
'I

3.

a
tailor

food. ragaia.
could"

; rmrrmrTmTnfi that
.I in I.

Ttiffiii m
HUMOR 25 YEARS

Business V.zn SufTcred

Nock Shoulders Cover-

ed Object
Most Able

and Hospital but Got Relief.

SURPRISINGLY QUICK
CURE BY CUTICURA

"OnMcur f r
twanty-h- v 1

a r,
plctely cvvornj my
head, end l!cim

so to my
t'

1 lcumc
f l.

ct nsuiud the
nu tt Ca.;o !.

nccr.
f ni

n- f tho
II oa ni t I. n w si

efforts. I w d

there no (. r mo sliia
ef the grave. I benrd f nn
who cured Ci

and thut a tr'ul . no
surnrtsinrty time I

cured. H. 1. C
aiaM.,

CURED B0IL5
Cvsrythluj

CUo railed.
rteful rs

daughte r
ra..i)thi rn-r- t n

her everything
one mcnticn but n

The bells very went
and ill tj plso.

Uxili-- t I u ticura bv n.
lx- - Cwtioura Cintmi

c o x tics t
Cutirura Ilesolvcnt i p t cuite well

hns tho 1

to y u beoro
waiting t if rbo bad

rf any bcc'.:. dauirhtor
In i Heotbor,
iiinsiuo nr.

Ilanu, Lnland,
Ornlrws Hn-- y

imt I'ulh-uri- Hmitrnt (fk- I, lor lu lli ni
IWIdl ?.V- IMT ol OKI.

ih world. Pnxtrr it
S' U5 llialiia

S"3S-p- f nof.li. lw r' vn 4.
tfXUHtaa. in musfil sius Jinmisst Uw ssia
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THE SUPERVISORS

'Big Four Is Crushed In Series
of Clashes and Mayor,

Has Own Way

AUTHORIZE MANAGER
' FOR WATER AND SEWERS

tyntrpj W!l Remain In Hands
City Engineer Who Also.

Names Road Overseers

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) '

Bitter personalities, vilifications,
the of the word,
threats, hearty laughs, snave smiles,

I ,lr. .US. .11

and county were taken into
alteration.

Could eUt in ary
last night 'a session there

0 ""o"y board.
Tbe members, are split .into so many

Ponr Smaahad
U'Mr'.ng' the,, proceedings last bight
me sere toi Tbire" swum;
so many plevua blows tho
midriff th "Big Pour" thst
loudly proclaimed dominating faction
crumpled nnder the onslaught

- eho-W- er. t, to
.

the finish,
i. av J a. x iprormimms

tnemseivea as obstructionists to tho
procedures of the and his.

on the loerd when action was
taken against their

downfall of the "Big Four"
complete. On every Question the

, ' ' Little "Three Ahia, Arnold and
nouiager-Wl- s three to vote.

cnlv daye 4t v. presumption
n hi to eom, before board at

each aa early date and dictate what
ehobld dne in water wotks aud

dejmrtment, addin!:.'; ,
' "No tbe motion Tn

bnt I shall no will obstruct
th atHwiatinent in very wav I can.
Aa chairman of the waterworks and

- committe I have studied the
needa of these departments, aad am still
learning things. chairman f
that committee I insist that the engine,
er 'shall consult with me in regard to
appointments."

MM VUOHBvSllt
Arnold ia Whitehonse

hi knowledge engineering
hi4 wben th put Lar-se- n

Ly the others of
"Big aad the only super-viso- r

to cast a, negative vote. On mo-
tion of Arnold a salary of 8175
month attached the position.

thia question flopped in
vote and waa "joshed" by for
so doing, which replied:

"Well, you down my
nripeal, so why should we not t.

I not hero for monkey
business."

is assured Harry Murray will
be appointed to this ofliee White
house.

came when' Kngincer
Wliitetiousc's appointments of
overseers came up ratification and

fixing of salaries. This liar-su- n

and tne to the mat
good hard. Gaining the floor,

shouted: "

larsrn and Mayor Clash
"There is where the dove peace

IcSVea for. lTfin.1 ..... . , ,o ' - u v m k

whit colleague Logan
that the long suit tha mayor h ry

law, The talks
e'rlcieaey V

Mayor Lane broke ia

rAnoctsud by fsdsral Wirsls-s- .) would fast their ballots in with
CHICAGO, Febraxry iUFoUowinf loom. Then either Horner, Larsen

the treat hall aad sleet stona (ca wonld Hop and Quinn would
wept the middle west, th temperature eompelled to laugh and use-l- a

falling. In. the northern part ot leesly ashe
the eesntry the enow le&tljic. rrecipiUtes Clash
fall. t

- The big clash came when
many pclnte in the. Atlactlo 'letk'read letter from the mayor
there are flood and wow block. th- -' the engineer be authorized

ad.. Train traffic . Ja generally dl. an assistant for the
arranged, . Th atrvet th cities r wrk 1'' f,w'r de;artments
slippery with and dasgaroM' and ta " Meetly tesponsjl:l to him. ;

Ar-wa-

is internpted. , y : t Bu,d Drfl the engineer be given
Th breaking ueB erranwatea-- 1 ower and received; quick

by wir not yet ha rPir Hollirr. . ,
ed, although men at work very-- f - en his in an instant
Sitter in pltt th weather. ' , ; - B1 moved tha letter be referred
y ... i , ,. ,., ' to. eowmlttee. , lie, ruled out ot

- toc.'Mi p-- m - rtsri Kuiitn i order the mayor and took an appeal
FALO ALTO, . February After ,rom the f tiling of the chair. One

fasting fer ferty-ae- v In as ef-- vote on, the appeal ,Itgan was. iWrtel
fon .to rid hlnuielf of chronic atoa fr thj pthers of the "Dig Pour",
ach trouble, JU C. Both. of thil Thia Wa the leginning of th "B'.g

ia now ready to partM ef Four" crumple. -
He lost all deal; to eat wbii J-u-en Get Action .

on kia prolongd fast, but expects hi j Before the original question be
appetite to return soon. I Pt ajraiii, sen on his feet and

UL-JL- l1 proteeted inasmuch as Whitehouee
. 'V.J lu.. . . . : . . -- I t .

Ajcny --
Head, and

Cce-m- o cf Dread
ted Doctors

did winders rw. Tm
ytaurs stiffered ag ny from

tcrribio uuin. ocm

ders, thtt
fiktidf, rnl even my
wife, tni bjw t

At birRo
1

ctors frr
and HaU
mcnt wrs tvull,

rvrosCict
a durt

uontha suffered nnd
wns brlp this

Then r

had bcem by ticura r.omo-die- s
thought do

barm. Id rlr-r- wrj
completely rr-vc- 147

SU, UcaUn, Oct. 11,00."

With Cutlfura when
ha.4

am very Cutlmra
my bwU Un Fullering f.,r
eleven with awful Ixllst

body. V tried wliicli
could tliinrj waa any

gord. mndo her
rnd die had ber

After using cam ft
one tf nt, vials

f Cutlcura r.:ls r.nd tbri I

he
and rut had U.ilj tinea.
eliould have written bus
have been see any
sign ccminr My

elghtoi-- roars Id. air. niln
i.a An tYmnvn. Auier--

ahot, Judo lbow."
. (vera" inns.i

luriv
b..lnlf rill. VU( , Sol4

thrjuhout lm Cwb.
, Columhin v . Maw.

Caticum rmtM
sa4

of

pasing .short ugly

h;. ...I

not con

fto doult mind
after thut

lor

BW r.

ore ittle
solar into

of the

until

shoulder
.""'

mayor fol-
lowers

Wishes.
The

was

nrst

wo that
part He

he the
arw

doubt will pas-
sed vote anl

sewer

aoni As

all

VH
rose eulogy of

ahrl of city
affairs vote was

was deserted the
Pour" was

per
was to

On Iigun his
luinn

to. Logan
fellows voted

be
am

It, that
by

The clash
road

for
the time

flavor went
aad

of
uuii.i. .fi.

hapuC4ui to my
of

mayor
about

At Hiis Kiint

frees accord

which
ba vote

first
At

ritT
arinoi'nt manager

in

that

ha rom
Tft1 feet

.,, was
by,

day

cit
In

Lax was

A-
-1

No

uack

uld

13,

"I for

two

2),

('hrm
Prom

the

next

..,.. ,u... u(xi i oiir UUI OI Ol
dor in that be woe astray from the
iUefriosi nnrlei" iViwusiion. '

"iu-- t wait." shouted Lareen, "I'll
nhnw that 'what' I sa is leading up to
thia question and I will not sit down,
floile Of the member of this board of
supervisors 'are being made tools of apolitical eliuue' and we chieet to it
W 'have absolutely no velr in th
makht of 'nppoiutineiits; the muyor is
doing it all pud 1 know where he hue

pMinted' mtn lit 'the water works
wh are not edicieut for their

positions. "' ...
Agiiin Mayor Lane Interposed ami

iwliiC".) eit tl.it th- - city ordinances
provide that the city engineer shall
appoint l employees i's di.art-ment- s

and that the responsibility rest
with that nrrleial. s .

Coutinued on Page Kight)



PYTiimn juriKET

TO MAUI ASSURED

Mauna Loa Will Carry Excursion-

ists to Kahului, Where Fine
V , Entertainment Awaits

(From Wednesday' Advertiser.)

The trip of the Katght of Pythias
to Mini oa February 8 is assured. The
committee in charge of the--' arrange-
ment ha about completed it work
and with the assistance of the Inter-inlan- d

8teamship Company official ev-

ery one ia assured (ft a good time,

it The Mauna Loa leave the Jnter-Isl-rfot- f

wharf (I'ier 12) at aine o'clock
(

Friday night. . From among the mem-

ber of the committee there hare been
selected assistant to the regular of-

ficer of the ship. Zeuo K. Myer will
be assistant captain, Ailolh li. Ahreus,
chief officer, George K. Gall second of;
fleer, Ado!lh F. Oerta third officer,
rredenck Anderson chief engineer and
ship's surgeon, Samuel F. Nott-chl- ef

engineer. H. Decker II mf assistant engi
neer, E. II. F. Welter chief steward,

, and L. H. Reeve purser, 11. A. title
second ateward.

The committee , haa had attractive
badgea made to be worn by the visitors'

- t Maul, which will make pretty sou
venir of Ike trip. . ".
.' The Maui Knight have arranged to
have the Honolulu Pythians lamled at
Kahului at half pant eight o'clock on
Saturday morning. Thin will give plen- -

tv of time for breakfait aboard the
ateamcr. The visiters then will bo en
eorted to Wailuku, where accomntoda
tiona have been secured in the home
of the member of Aloha Lodge ami
the hotel.

ia the afternoon a train ride will be
taken to Haiku district, famoua for it
pineapple. On the return a session
of the united lodge will bo held ia
the Pythian Castle Hall and the Hono
lulu Knight will put on the third de
greo for the edification of the Maui
brother. The evening will close with

dance.
On Sunday the visitor will be taken

bv automobile across the pali to !a
haina to see the old whaling itation
and other eight for which the place
ia. notable. A luau will be aerved at or
near Lahaina during the day and an

. opportunity will be given the malihinb
tn.'eat, pol with their finger. The re-

turn to Wailuku will be made before
dark to enable the party to aee all th

'
atfrhta. At nine o'clock the Mauna Loa
will ail for Honolulu, arriving at day-lih- t

on Monday morning.
. Among those who have hooked for
twe trip are:

Mr. and MY. Fred Anderson, Mr.
M. : Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Zeno K.
Myers, F. W. Clauhsen, Walter V. Kolh,
L. II. Reeve, A. F. flertr., Mra. Sarah

' Oerta, E. II. V. Wolter, Oeorge (iera- -

simos, P. J. Levey, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Ahren, Mr, and Mra. 8. R. L. Short,
J. H. Oliveira, Norman Orn, R. R. Park-- .

Iiiaoa, A. Mi Ormiston, William Oerta,
Walter K: Engle, Harry 8. Whiteomb,
E. Olbson, C. E. F. Branco, Cha. W.
Zeigler, J. M. McChesney, Mr. and Mr.

.George F. Howard, Mies Howard, Mr.
and Mra. John Walker, Mi Hophle
Walker, Harry 8. Decker, Willinm
O'Brien, Thomas J. Foley, H. K. A.
Reuthing, Samuel P. Nott, Foster K.

Tavi, A. Bnick, W. '. Kenake, M. D.
Freltas, John Eveanon, Mr. and Mr.
Maipon Iecker, Mr. and Mr. W. O.
Chalmers, B. B. Reedy, R. H. Trent.
Mia Willsnura, A. M. Brown, Mr. and
Mr. Oartenberg, John F. IewU, George
E. Araith, Henry Meyer, E. J. Morgnn,
J." P. Rego, Mr. and Mr. Henry A

, Giles, ,M. A. Conalve, M. M. Ferrcira,
J. H. Schnack, Mr. and Mr. Janice
Biekaell, R. I). Bicknell. Charles ()

' borne, Mr. and Mr. A. E. Minivielle,
VT. P. Jelf, Mr. and Mr. M. T. Luta,
Fred 8. Morton, J. P. Rodriques, Mr.
and Mrs. Kd Towse, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lluataee, Mr. I.. T. Nhelton, Mis
Block, Oeorge Oall, John Wirud, O. L.

' JJuekworth, R. Forrest, Frederick Dnr-rett- ,

Joseph Sanborn, W. '. ItortfeM,
,' Joseph Reed, John ThoniRH, .1. T. Mr

' Pherson, J. E. Kearney, R. .1. Dewnr.
' L. Vier, E. Dotta and a number of

'! others who have not been ulle to book
owing to uncertainty of going.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

II

, Renults of the balloting nt the elec-

tion of oHlcerK of entriil 'iilon ( hun-l- i

for' the present vcar which wax held

a few days ao, have been announceil

Tha following were elected:
DeafouK. W. A. Howcn and .1. T.

Cooke,
PeacouoHncs, Mr. V. '. Holi.lv

Mr. Elioibeth WaterlioiiHc.
. CounnollorH, A

6i per.
' .t'lerk, E. T. ( hne.
,".'.Treaurer, II. Tracy.

T'hiiI

.;RII,la wlmol Mit.eriiitcti.leiit. Prof
Vaughn Mc'aiighey.

..." Chief usher, to serve years, f

H. 'Athertou.

mill

and

two

usher, to serve one rcsr T

O. Atherton.

Ilrifliths

!.fhif
Trustees. H. Atherton. B. F. Dil

liugbam and i. J. L.owrey,

An CM and IVeU Tried Remedy
. O MtS. WINSL0W1 SMTIMQ SVlUr .

km tmm Md by smUms f Mn i aW cUdrsa
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George P. Ahlborn
Now a Partner of

Wall & Dougherty

V. '.: ," f - t ;

'. - V: I ;,;S'A;

GEORGE P. AHLBORN

Enterprising Attache of Jewelry

Firm Becomes Part Owner

of Establishment

A, WALL, Jame I).
ARTIIfR and fleorge P. Ahl

the way it i writ
ten since January for anyone asking
the personnel of the' firm of Wall ft
Dougherty, whose business ha reached
such proportion in a very small space
of time that it ha become necessary
to take new blond into the concern.

Mr. Anlhnrn became a metnner of tlic
gTowing jewelry concern on the first
of the present year after having been
an attache of the establishment since
its institution two and one-hal- f years
aifo. The junior member of Wall ft

Dougherty has served the firm faith-
fully an.l well ever since the opening
of the eleitaut 'jewlry house In the
You n it Hotel block. He haa made a
number of friends for hirase'.f and n
a consequence for tbe firm, wit toe
result that as a reward for nla efforts
Hud labors he has been made a partner
in the business which he ha heled to
build up and made a bi. success.

The firm of Wall ft Dougherty re-

ports biiMiiesH during the past year as
being way beyond expectation and to
the untiring effort of the new partner,
Messrs Wall ft Dougherty give full
merit of praise and credit for hi part
in bringing nhont this satisfactory con-

dition.
Mr. Ahlborn ia the son or the late

('apt. Louis Ahlborn, who was identi-
fied with the sugar interest or the Ter
ritory of Hawaii iu its ptoncer (lays,
and the young man is credited with
having inherited rousiiierable of hut
father's business acumen and sagae
itv. . Mr. Ahlborn s mother, who at
present makes- - her home In W'eisbad
en, Germany, and who rerentty re
turned from a European, tmir, nas been
a visitor with her son in Honolulu for
several mouths, having taxen tip her
residence at the popular beach resort.
Halekulani.

Tt is anticipated that Mr. Ahlborn
will relieve the old heads of tbe bust'
neea of a considerable amount of tii
arduou duties that have rapidly mul-
tiplied since the establishment of the
business.

Outdoor Promotion Committee
Hustling To Get Big Crowd

On Kauai Excursion

A postnl curd i iiiiii;ii for the Kauai
excursion, which i to he conducted
I'riini Honolulu on IVI.ruaiv under
(he utiHpi. cm of the outdoor promotion
imiiuittt'C, inai'iH u ted yesterday,

tho return poKtals niny the addressee
liiiiirtuiiity to hi ther or not

no v will iiial.e 1 lie li
The executive otliiii. A. I'. Taylor, is

ilhil inul ni" it i.eiKou.i! ianss in the
ilowntown dintiict and at the hotel,
itimulutiuK a to iiiiikc tin un
uhiiuI trip, whii li includes . ire uninsvi
'utioll of the (iuidcu Isluinl.

S.uutor Knudwii ot lHiim I CO

optratrh with the committee and ha
luacticMll.v complete. I plmis for the aiK-i- u

tr-i- from Wuiiiieu up the famous
Wuiiueu i un von and will establish a
cuniiii base at I'ini Kai.clc. The sella
tor. who Ikih liud a o.n experience in
trumping ov er Kauai, re, oimncild tak-
ing a small caiiipin;.' Kit for the over-
night stay at the Hiiinii.it. He ia to pro

i.ie a wauu to K" "I1 the summit
iu advance of the Inking aity, to carry
tamp' hifs wiul prov irtions. fhe;-tollin-

purty .'will leave Waimea lit two ai 4wo-tliirt-

o'clock Sutindii.v, February 13,
and return to the lau.linj; uliout noon
the following .lav.

Uev. J. M. Lvdnate offered hi er- -

vices us II liuide for Suturday to poiuts
of interest out of l.ihue. I hurb- - H.

I'ole atiuiiily recuiniucinU u trip to the
ton of Mount llai.pu, southwest of
l.ihue, twii IhniKan.l feet hih, and from
w hit ll a conipi elieii-.- e view of Kauai
may be hud. This lr. a sleep climb, und
.vli. Dole i c.'ominen.ls i( only to prac-lise-

u; untiiin wnlkem vv lio have strong
himiU un. I Iiiiik". This climb take
ill it ''" r horns mi. hii.I two hour back.

The Km nil inn will scud ft n invitation
li wire!.'!", to lioveruor I'inkhain, for
I nili'd Stiiten .senator Harding of Ohio
to go on thix excursion.

The biuh school girls' basketball
team of Hluiwheunn, Me., has offered to
rent the .juil of the town, since It
citizens ure so nood that il is nuoccu- -

uied. Thev need idace Iu Willi' to
Mm IVinclAUf'n KAntflfnif SVTTin i.rsctice. and the iall would iut suit

Dasg jar asu Ikaa U re gsasraUw thoir need.
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SPORTS
TOOK ROWING IDEAS

FROM ENGLISH CREWS
IMPROVEMENTS IN STROKES USED BY YALE, HARVARD AND

CORNELL COfaE FROM ABROAD FAST DEVELOPE-- "

t MENT.OF SPORT DESCRIBED V;

American oarmanhip of the modern
development stroke i the consumma-
tion el that which la best U the Eng.
lish 'system combined with the better
in the American, form. ; '

When university, crew rowing;' had
passed it initiatory Uge, many years'
since, it tu noticed that by sliding
alonsja trifle m the stationary seat a
hftt sWisfi asiiag .w developed.

Then soma bright college genins con-

ceived the idea that I greased aeat on
which the leather-bottome- d rowing
trousers could did backward and for-
ward wonhl be something of an Inno-atio-a,

introduced the conception of
seat motion, and from this the sliding
and roller seat came into operation.

Then from tbe old .notched rowlock,
cut in the gunwale of the boat, the
modern, outrigger, those pin and swivel
rowlocks, were developed.

The obi d' eight-oare- l

racing craft had if day, and wn fol-

lowed by the modern eednr shell boat,
with all the improvement that typify
the present perfected eraft.

Home year ago E. Waters ft Hon
of Troy, N. introduced the jmper
boat, but after a fire that enterprise
wa abandoned for good.

A a regard the oar, the change from
the old atick to tbe modern
sweep, with it ' grooved shank and
spoon-ahape- blade, wa an improve-
ment practically revolutionary in it
result..- -

.
' "

Then from h antiquated heavy
stroke oa tBe'sthnrrnary sent we now
have the jufcV"rt'h and combined
swing and slide, with the clean finish
and perfect recovery.
Eeaardlng Length of Slid

When the movable sent was first in
troduced, the English oarsman, through
their aatnral conservatism, made but
slight change tn their form of rowing.
That is, tha slide was restricted to
sixteen inches, while the American was
extended to twenty-nin- e inches. The
English rtroke at the beginning was a
long reach forward, with a full swing,
finishing wall back' of the perpendicu-
lar, the alide being short. The English
form 'of rowing was used by Harvard
under the coaching "or R. ('. Lehman,
the well known '.'Epglish Oarsman, bnt
wa abandoned aV useless on account of
the strain oa the1 abdomen. This stroke
can only be used bv -- those who have
been edu4ktedfVit from boyhoodi

With this Introduction of early row.
ing history, a1 review of the stroke and
its. varies awdi6eations aud changes
in oar aadMat construction will not
be amhuv.' '' ... V

ST. 10UI5 DEFEATS

COLLEGE OF HAWAII

8t Louis. C.ol)ege defeatel the Col-

lege of Hawaii yesterday afternoon tn
a basketball game played in the armory
of the National finard of Hawaii, the
core being thirty six to eighteen.

Referee, Rowland.
A McKinley High School now do-ire- s

to meet these two other institu-
tion, a best two out of three series
hetweeu the three school will be ar
ranged soon. The schedule will be pub-
lished later.

. -

M. AND T. GIBBONS ARE- -

MODEST YOUNGSTERS

Mike and Tom Gibbon furnish a
(food example for other brother. Mike
i generally' regarded a the best mid
dleweight fa" the rwofld a clever boxer
with the punch of a fighter.

For the last year or so it ha been
hard to induce Mike to talk about him-

self. Ask Mike who he can beat and
riirbt off the reel he'll tell you that
hrother Tom can beat ant body in the
world.

Mike wa actually insisting that Tom
wa a better middleweight than him
self.

It looked eml.nrrnasinir for a time
for If Mike wou the championship aud
Tom was a better man, how could Tom
get the title without fighting Mike for
iff Ami if Tom were the better mid-
dleweight, would it be fair for Mike
to hold the championshiii and exclude
Tom from honors aud wealth! ,

I'lau are under wsv at Stockton
Cal., for a e motorcycle road
rain tha snrinir. The maeadam road

best iu California, and It i" xectei
that some new speed records will be
bung up at this event.

liox 589, Hawaii.

V
In 172 Captain Bob Cook at fale,

not satisfied with the rowing status' at
New Haven, visited England to study
the system as exemplified t Oxford
and Cambridge.1 J hi return he intro
duced what was afterward known a
tha Cook stroke, which resulted in
those splendid Victories redounding to
the glory of old Kll 'a sturdy son.
Cook V great t re w of a.manv old
grad will remember as an ideal one.

Ia IKPt) Courtney of Cornell visited
England with a ''varsity crew.- - Al-

though experiencing defeat, he picked
up a few ideaa which were afterward
grafted into tha Cornell system, im-

proving it form to such a degree that
the Courtney stroke wa but another
synonym for victory.-Englis-

Idea Copied '

English ideas having been o suc-

cessful, Harvard essayed the system
through R. O.. Lehman, the well known
English coach. Harvard used the un-

adulterated form, but waa unsuccessful,
Mid so abandoned it. She then secured
the scrvl.-- e of James Wray, who taught
her that certain principles in the Eng
lish system, when combined with the
American form,- protlnred the best re-

sult. Then followed. a scries of vie
torie over the Illue that 1 bow aquatic

'chronicle. "
Vale, in the meantime, awoke to the

fort that something must be doing to
terminate the annual funeral procession
at New London with old Eli a the
dead one; so Onv Nichols, the well
known oarsman of the Leandnr Rowing
Club, tandon, wa placed In charge of
the Vale squad, with Dick Armstrong
and K, .1. Ulanani n( associate cqacnes
The English and American syateni
were carefully atudied out, and a com-- I

(nation effected that was thought
would better Vale' chances of winning
Hie IBM contest. The result i now a
matter of record, being a splendid ad
dendum to the Bine's former series of
well-earne- victories. Vale won by
three feet and then collapsed, while
Harvard remained upright after cros
ing the line.
Yale Credits English Oar

Although the rowing sharps had Yale
rWn for a defeat- - InNf June at ivew
London, tt must be admitted that, the
Blue surprised every one, including her
friends. How and why did Yale win is
naturally inquired, when Harvard was
such a stronir favontei The Jiew Hav
en authoritie claim it wa oa account
of Vale nslnir the Euulish oar and horn
pin, with tbe modifiejt, English stroke,
rombined with a lot' W good' aid 'Yale
and and grit.) r; f--' '

TODAY'S WHITE. HOPES
PUNK. SAYS F,TZ

Bob Fitzimmons, ' former heavy
weight champion of the world, doesn 't
think; much of the present day "white
hopes."

ARE

"There is aot a decent white heavy
weight boxer In the country," said
Fi test rontons. "Johrion' ba a good
strong hold on the heavyweight crown
and he will keen it Tor a long time,
don 't forget that. Johnson was boxing
preliminaries on the Coast twenty-fiv- e

years ago, when I came to America
and he is boxing yet, lie know too
much for any of tha heavyweight in
the nnv today.

"This Johnson-Willar- match doc
not look anv too good to me. Willard
may be big and strong, but outside of
. . . i t - y mi . I.inai ne na no cnanco. i ney cinun u
has more strength than Johnson, but
any one who ha a h forearm, th
kind Johnson till retain, is not a very
weak person, and if Willard expects to
win he is likely to Be a party to an
unwelcome surprise.''
, " '

HOPPE MAKES A RECORD.
Willie Hoppe in bis American bolk-lin- e

and English stWe matches with
Melbourne In man, the English cham-
pion, won four of the contests, losing
one series by throe points. In the tour
ometbing like 20,(Mlt point were to-

talled aud the world' billiard cham-
pion hn averaged, over thirty-elx- .

Hoppe may make a ,tpur .of the world
that will require three year.

BALL KIND TO. LAWYERS.
Lawyer are finding baseball a fer-

tile field these day, with player jump- -

in vr from oritu niwd to Independent
league and buck every twenty-fou- r

hours. The more .contract they sign
th more lawver are required to un

of Han Joaquin County are among the tangle the legal snarl. Magnates are
viewing with alarm these new inroads
on their fast shrinking ouarrwal re
serve funds. t '

M)M
Absolutely Puro

;

Tha oniv Daklnn Powder made
from Royai Crapo Cream ot Tartar

MO ALUM, NO WIE PHOSPHATE

1! rival ItL-ino- P.turWer CiviV ItiiriL- - sent fret" cm rcaiieM. Autlrens
Honolulu,

FATHER TO SUPE

A

from Paga
(Continued frotnTage FrV) . ' I Larsen eama back ith pointed I

tha aarUet petition fllo by Mra, Knight I finger' at tha mayorr '.

aaklog for tha administration or tnei "You anow you nave appointed i

nil enntosMna tha validity of I to tha water department who are ineffl- -

tha Will ltaelf. v t eient. U w ruiur. i inn inn " TllPA nlllirt fin I Tft
wij. im i- -ag of thi petition Judga engineer con.uit w ta mo regaroing ap- - I fla-i-i n llAWirA fit lill.. L U

tttjiij.. . nrhifi unHirtal InMi rmintmsnu. I will not oe wi or z .

Antonio Parrr. fonnarly a msmber of I anybody. J I doa't earn if J' am re- -

h. nrHi anrrrma bench a rnsxd. I elected or aot, hut 1 will not be a I

Ian ad UUm of tn anlnor, to represent I party to any political scheme. I do

hhu lehuil Rmsrt and aafe-uar- d his I not want any Interference from the I

Interests In the contact over tha wULI mayor or engineer in my department
OLSON WOULD UOCXED. t will .not nUnd ' for It. And I

- t. . . . I ...... a hsrs mmi flnw.III nan atop vw xam nuns oi mo i - - ? r "- -
v-- a m n ria I Arrrjotnunenta Batlflaa

ona of tha attorney for Mra. Knight, - Before the gallery eould recover
h. mmahi r inA Vmr I from it unn-le-

, Mayor Lane pot the
aa auardlan ad Utem of the minor and I question and ' Whltehoiise'a appoint
his own appolntmomt aa inch guardian ntenta were . """ "

armed at groat lengtn . oeiora Judge i ""'f 'T.l.'i I u.lV. '--... j. . h v. ICaitMf'UII DWJWB-- si wimw.BT ainitu- -

numon. dTvitT on'. anT use a".d
their citation of figure,v- -i .11 c --.hi.i. ownnun --r. were: C H. . Clark.. M cm a, nwinmr a waa an ana aa - - -

elusion of tha hearing Judge Whitney
took tha whole matter under advise
ment, his decision being axpactod tX
an early data.

vnu

ORANDMOTHEK STEPS IN AGAIN
Tha last (top taken la all this litiga

tion' waa the motion .filed by Mrs.
Knight last Saturday Mn which aha

nvmnRR limn pacific railway
aww

CONTROL SON HEATED SESSIOIJ

(Continued

PER3.Tlnd

.SL&
,:.u--

150: V. K.
Kwa
Waianaa district, pay, but

pay for Cox,
Vtaialua, Rathburp,

without but allowed
for
Jones, 15. I

then that Whttenouse
claimed that aha had boom be placed under a bond of azii.tiuii, nut
through her attorneys, that na gnardrlwhen it wa shown in discussion tnat
lan ad litem of th minor would be thjengineer did not haadle any money,
appointed without bar side being hoard I Quinn did aot reoelvo a aad the
In tha matter, . out tnat, , aaspito ims i matter wa nropie.i.
Unnncs Jndfo whltnav had annolnt-- 1 Ouinn and weavor aaiz
mA JnHo. Parrw. In annnort of this I Not to be QUCIcnl entirely, now- -

Ma Wnlirti nn this alinwine. aakssl for I vr Ouinn arose tO aK" Jieimty 11V

Perry'8 - Her motion I Attorney Weaver why the arbitrator In

mnnrtl vv AttnrntT Rohblna B I Pearl Harbor ronit project nail not
who filed an affidavit in I made any reporv, pu '.' I SURPLUS ANDthatwhich ha claimed that ha had pernor told by the arbitrator appointed

ally approached Judge Whitney and aa-- he hal been ueiayen in nis-wor-

.-- a th. uhmsm monttanarf in Mm fisu of delay in the attorney a office.

motion. . , 4 Weaver that l the allegation
KUA..a.d I a, .m.A ila niil aatid ' maall trHHUlH9 I was oi ', "V " 7

A L.... hU tmm kuUIAw.la MAS I hack and forth tWlCO. ' ' IH ' thO Cml. - -n . , . , . ., ..- j. a- t4 tim. w dt.i mua ht I Uiiiaa-artviaa- weaver inns n inn a

Judge Whitney wonld withhold hi da-- pointed arbitrator could not do the
cision on Olaon'a motion ha had work that he fee notifiinl and another
heard argument on that of Mrs. woum "'rm.. r . .m.i I v.i tha work nitirht not be delayed.
ims was uw w. " ... . ." ..- - , .u. ...;. ri.ami MMiii m min. I mil rvceivrii ivr u' v.

for adjustment "'. """"" ri: T " '.. V..Ly " .V
soma tima today. mean. 7",n;"l. COMMi. "'"nnvrrsT nit TlWrtPWPn I lo laa uiwiu. i r. ULTASimnn i.Papers embodying tho term of tha -- . Strict attention given to

astUament, practtcaUy in tha manner tha eltv
jtatad rmi, rtgndn .nA'.tud
potitlona and moUofia, other than that i",h,M th"
ror tn proou wr xnm wiu,wiu urn axw i

continued and 'tie will ltaelf irtU ba ? W V0f.P.r tVttl
permitted xo do. proven, i.nfj tna oeuw t hHW.e which thev

Tn'Z, triT ve in view' it ordered that the
Thetaa ParkarMra. ( nrenUtlv., ot the organlxatloa

JfZlIVrSZ: ""3 would bo heard, at th. '

Olnf I aa nxeentora.. I" B. m
... v fcn. ,nI)0lntd fLJ.

Undar tha trust daod, MrajSmart waa q.,.;- - recommended that
coivlnc an Income of $2000 a "?.! i.il.i nounimater. for

anil nan mothar VTrm. Knlaht. 11000 I

month, and thoaa amonnta wora to ba WM to the police
incTeaasa unu wu .mB,itta.' ' " '
aa aooa as trust aetata was out
sf debt, to 130O0 and, $1600 month,
respectlvelT. Evan after tha death of
bar danahtw Mrs. smgnt i income con
tlnnea, aubject to tha tarma .tha trust
neea.

-- y.

next

TERMS Of WILL
Mrs. Smart left her whol aat&ta U

her husband, save and the

wwisw

Ouinn

Jadf

lit. ih
u

a
aa

and
per

a

merehandlae on

i. , i. w h ant a. I amiimli of or the pub
Quested that give of this lie bath., and alo that police officer
.1... v. .?a .naA na-l-ha the park and

V" --r I :v t . ....
quests, amounting to $167,600, and aav ana mgnw '""""'""i. . . I .lrrd to tha road committee.wnicn wa uuuuivu, v.wuu mw . -- --

1 ., .j ..ireported settlement of all tho difficul
ties

8.

Ciora uiiwim
forover tha are louowa:

Henry ".U "ttaTKnight. Mrs. 80 for list of articles

S.Aif Carter, M rrlduS purchasing
to'
agent

bid
who wUl

of ntTawation "7 lata of article, on.
ZZtSrE renin- the An ordinance

I" .. for the ami inenim
J rZZZX.Z.ZZ: of vehicle, and for

tna JJOWSOll, AIUUB iura.Kiay, ,1,1.,.' ..erlificsnrM.M.. tw. wrf. TT.iart wiriA. I of
uuui a.M.i riiw. neiu

Kit, lOToat ana W'r-a- n, tk. h7, of the Decorating
aouw eacn; mcnaru u.vw ..,., ,ndemlll

smart Jr.. Wyatt. Aiken Smart and V-- ; -o- n msC0UIlt

UM. $5000; nana MaguirTand Char--J carnlv.nWrt.
10tU irowaeii, cousins, eatu, ohi- -

cetta C. Newton and Harriet Bradford, CtHTnliandlng Officer Reported AS
5000 eacn; naeo

KajHMnl and Mary Sllva $300

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Was an Eventful
!.U ......

For This Steam-
ship Line

The year lil was an one

lor Hie Hawaiian Line.
April it had to from the
luiantepee route prcinaturiil), t?,'
the American occnpatioii of Vera Crui,
11 ml resume its old route li way of tbe
Htrait of Mngellau. in August thi wa
ngain abamlonud upon the opening
the.I'unama I anul. hince the
of that waterway it has been con
tinuously by the many steamship of
that line. 1 be cargoes have been sat
isfartory, but the of business

the Knst lias, of course, been felt.
Mince December, the west
bound movement lia been improved, as
money ha been easier. Many of the

inert, have been
with ref rlgerntiiig equipment so

as to permit of their carrying Cnlifor
nia fruit. Two of the licet are at

chartered to the South Anieri
can trad, two are carrying cotton to
K.urope. and two aro carrying horses
acrqns the

Marriage licenses were by
Aiteut I'almer 1'.. Woods yesterday, as
follows: Henry l.anilile Woodyer and
lulia Ann lilpperlield, and Alfred K
Magoou and Kuth Dorothy l.iudley.

cakadian

Seven)

diatrlct,
dUtrict, 128j Frederick Meyer,

without
lowed assistant; Ooear.

$100; W. K. Koo-laulo-

pay, pay
assistant; lyooiauposo, i.iyssi

assured,

second

tomoral.
tha

Knla-ht'-a declared
DECIBIOH

nntU
Knight, appraiser

conraranc

Iranehes

regulaf

Sorenaon
iroMr

ir-.i- .i. imtaijt .

j.tioil referred

Tha bv John H.
superintendent or ram,
A. K. Keeper in
kiki batha wa confirmed hia sal
ary fixed at 100 montn.
Would Restrain Peddlers

Supervisor Holllnger
raanlutinn restrlctina all inwldlers from
sellinc or in - tne,.

Kaoiolanl Park
ha two-thlrd- a

pt,. stationed at ground
,

.awiu -at City waa v

vertlae bida for city eupplies forestate, aa
months' P--

red W. ' th. supply
I be

lZ W
, n ifinna registration

5?". , motor" the
whwui examination

I wsi
rarner ' Carnival--- --- - -unciea. .

;..

uou i , .

BJimxini, wauanniai . . n.-- ,:i
Preltaa,

Year One veaterdav.-

Great

eventful
American Ia

withdraw Te- -

owing

v

of
opening

used

ipiii-tueii-

in
however,

AmeilCHU lluwuiian I

fitted

present

grunted

l

Honolulu Archer,

ak

Wise.
ivapioiani

ftanaoieina "

Uitrouuceo:

1914

Atlantic.

insisted

ravonng uranuny ui rcium
To Sell Malt Liquor

from

his m n 1

tea

sell
time

wnicn
house

War

wuiru
urer ha taken under consideration,

aays:
Col. Fraucis W. vamp

No. 8, Department Hawaii,
Spanish War .Veteran, uiuier con-

sideration tho eoutruetioii of ball
Fort Shatter reserva- -

rronr in whieh-ii- t 4eire4 o ,eata)- -

Hsh tlub vooni and mult liq
member. Liquor

fide
01 IDS

"The to locairu
1 aud S,

bprderlng tbe fort Shatter limi-
tary reservation and street, Ho-

nolulu on
sketch. There build

logs tbe of this
ground. '

"The club will be under
the supervision of the commanding of;
Hcer at and will eom"

ply with such restrictions may bh

by him the law of
Territory of Hawaii.

'Application by Col.

W. No.
United

War for club license
sell Intoxieatiug liquor.

"The post commander has mier- -

" EMTRE8S LIN OF' VTeAM fclhs'
FRO TO UVKh.fCKil. .

- :, HO the'' '

CANADIAN I'AUiriO. RAIL A

tha Fnmoua Tourist Rout of the WorKi

"7 la with th
astralaslaa Royal Mall Line

For tieketa aad general Inf otwiatloa
apply to- :

;.
-- j , '.; ;.

I
I ,

.. -o(1(rlL Agenta
1. ' ! A- - J - j . ..k. a..' n.

Castle & Cooke Co.; Ltd
; .

' ; T. '

Coiiinilssion Merchants

Sugar Factors;

Kwa Plantation Ca.
WaUlua Agriealtaral Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work St. Lnni
Blaka Steam

Centrifugal.
Babeoek ft WlUx Boil..
Qraoa Faal Eeonomlaer. ,

March Steam Pumpa.
Jdatawa Navigation Co.

Planters' Lino Shipping (la
Sugar Ca.

Bank of Hawaii
--A

LIMITED,

lneorporatl Under tha of
'lerruory oi nissm

Anderson, CAPTTAL,

axeeptlng

UNDIVIDED PROFITS..
RESOURCES . ..........

$13,000,000

OFFICER8. .
C. H. Cooke). rreaiaeni
E. I. Teuney .......... vicarresmeiii
A. Lewis, Jr. -

,Vice President and .Manager
P. B. lamoa.
0. Q. AaaUtant ta ler
R. MeOrr'uton . . . ...Auiitant cnaaier

DIBRCTOHSi C. It. t'ooke, i.
A. l.ewi, Jr., E. r. Bishop,

P. W.. Marfarlune, -- A. Mct:an.ii. ,

final a a "
between counsel - ami

n -- -

f"1 '2!l2w,: all

.

.

a

tha

rrfnn

annnintinent

a

w i.

a

providing

A, Tract,

'

of
JUDD BUM)., PORT ST.

"

' . V j.,

rAcroas, sHiTprKa a;td
COMMISSION MERCHAN)'S. V

ZNSURANCB AOEITS X.:

Bwa plantation Company,. -

7,000,000

Walalua Acrlcnltnrsl Co4 Lta
Apokaa Sag Ltd --

Kohala Sugar Company. .

Water Company, Ltd.
i i. ."4' ' ' :

'
Fnlton Iron Worka of Lonla,

Babcock Wilcox
Oreeiu Foel Bcoituiser Company; .

. - ; Chan. 0. Moora ft
'

,
' J'. (',!

i Mataon Navigation Oompany
Toyo Klaan Kaiaha

BUSINESS

HONOLULU IRON WOR K8 CO. Ma

of every doictiptlon made
Order, '

Royal Portraits
Grace Walls of

Legislative Hall

.lames II. floyd, historian and gen
eral utility man the Capitol,
pleted yesterduy, except in one detail,
the royalty the
hull of sessions of the house of

He is proud of his work
and spent some time It 11

number of prominent visitor th.'

The oil naintine. crayon and I'hoto
A request for a club liceuse to 1 graph of member of the royal faini- -

intoxicating liquor wa tiled wiiu 1 01. 1 i0s, the tlie great jvame
Charles Met artny, territorial vru-- namehu to me preeent, now
urer, by Victor or r ort 1 decorate the classic walls or the
Shatter, representing Col. Francis of representatives, which wss the i'01- -

Caiup JNO. z, ijeparimeuv o mer vnrone room, nave uwn cauiri
Hawaii, United Spanish Veterans, I fr0in department of the territorial

.l A.in arjpiicaiion,

Whitaker
jnansneiu

of united
na

a
.r tha military

U
dispense

uor to it to te
,

UH(HMIMI,UM.
proposed hail ue

on lot Meyer
on

Notley
(Kallhl as shown

inclosed are no

Shatter,
as

imposed the

i hereby
Fraud Mansfield Camp' 2, De-

partment of Spanish
a

neeu

la OUKBKC

eoaaeetloa

Bonolult H.

of
Pump..

Western's

'a

Kohala

ih

.;.'..:..-'- "

Fuller...
e.

J.

Banking.

suoar

ax

Wahiawa
r"ii

81
ft

CARDS,

chinery to

of com

of lluwaiiuu in
repre-

sentatives.
showing to

to
Capitol.

or
J.

Whitaker,
W.

Mansfield
oil

vicinity

Hawaii,

hanging

government auu mi aven uir
office was missed by the search-

er in their collecting mission. The
nii'Liires arM as follows:

Kamehameha the consolidator
the islands the former
iiuwuii; Kameliuiiiehu (l.iholilio)
and his queen, Kamamalu, both of
whom died iu Kugluml; Kamehameha
III (Kauikeouli, who prauteil the lirst
constitution to the kingdom, and Ins
uueeu. Kalnuui: Kumeliaineliii IV and

diei.en.ed only to bona memllor hi mieeu, Kn.ma, Kaii.ch...el.a
Liliuokalani, J. O.l.una ilo. Ka ukauu.

block

district),

In immediate

conducted

fort'
or.

made

Veteran, to

Oanadiaa-- f

Lawa'

Company,

1, of
of Kingdom of

i..U nrince consort and l.iliuoku
lani' hiisbnnd; .Princess Llkelike,
inter of (Jueeu UliuOkalaiil, wife of A.

H Clvghoru and mother of 1'iiiirrss
Kaiuluni; I'rincess Kuiuluni, ( hailcs
Kunuian and Kekauluolii, premier,
father and mother of King Luualilo.

An eiilrgel crayon poitrait of Kuplo

lani. Kuliikima' queen, is now bring
finished Ifarrev' nud will fill the
last available niche Tit tbe wulls of the
iujase of representatives,., '

e-- a .

The Ilishop Trust Company, incc.i
tor of the ostnte of Krao. Mtanwuo.l
Dodge, deceased, filed an Inventory tn

tbe circuit court yesterday, which s'.iows

the estate to consist of a hoinesteiu!,
m,750 sr,uare feet ill area, comer or
I'unahou avenue ana uoiniujs

.1 .i..;,.. i hi. u,.nil.....in,, and thirty shares of Ewa riaulation roni
he entertain no objection to the es pany io.- - ; ""'" - """"
tabliHhmeiit of the club a outlined Hugar Company aud one 10(KI ulna

. Uar Company boud.

Mfit.

s 4

. .1

--e..v :T

,v . i :


